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State Balks 
At Welfare 

To Newcomer
NEW YORK (AP) — A woman with 12 children 

has been turned down In her request for welfare 
aid because the Department of Social Welfare says 
she moved here from Clarksdale. Miss., solely 
to take advantage of high relief payments.

The woman. Louvenia Day, would receive about 
1745 a month on welfare here or )640 more a month 
than in MissLs.sippl. She appealed the derision be
fore a trial examiner named by the state Depart
ment of Welfare and the verdict is pending.

Her request was refected under Section ISI-A 
of the state Social Service Law which states-tfHit- 
persons who "come into the state for the purpose 
of receiving pitbbc as.sistance” are “undi»ervlng 
and ineligible" for welfare.

Mrs. Day Is living with her dgughter, who has 
two children and Ls on relief, in Qoeens. A depart
ment spokesman said Mrs. Day and her children 
are receiving $4412 a ntenUi in emergency aid.

Salesmen Gunned Down
EAST ST LOUIS. ID. (AP) — A group of men 

fired on seven magazine salesmen, killing two 
of them. Monday night while the salesmen were 
sitting in a parked van counting their day’s re
ceipts. police reported

The other five salesmen were seriously wounded.
Officers said the attack apparently was not a 

robbery attempt, as money was found In the van
Witnesses tow police the salesmen were ordered 

out of the van and the shooting started
"It was quick and heavy fire — something like 

a machlnegun.” one witness said.

COLORFUL THIEF

Houston Bonk
Robbed Of $11,800

LI
HOUSTON (AP) — A man wealing 

gold slacks and s  gold sweater robbed 
the KivOr Oaks Bank k  Trust Co. 
today and escaped with I 11.M .

Irene Way, a teller, said the man, 
about 28, approached her window and 
placed a paper bag containing a pistol 
on the counter and demanded money. 
She said she filled the bag and he 
then rather calmly walked out of the 
building.

Another teller shouted "We've been 
robbed" as the man left the building

Ed Wallace, also a teller, tried to 
give chase but said the man disap
peared too quickly.

Charged In Rape
EASTLAND. Tex. (AP) — Authorities lodged 

a new complaint charging rape Monday agaiast 
three youths already accused of kidnaping a Cisco 
college c o ^ .  18

Two of the three already were in custody and 
the third. Kendvil Seaboum. surrendered Monday 
evening to Sheriff L. E. Sublet! at the Eastland 
Coanly fail.

Accompanied by relatives. I^eroy Mangum and 
Charles W. Raper. also 18, gave themseKes up 
to the sheriff the night before.

The young woman and her male companion told 
nfflcen they were abducted and held for several 
hours before being released last week

Sub Finds Wreck
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A srtrmsrtne crew 

reported Monday night sighting what was believed 
to be the mlsiOng tail section of a Scandinavian 
Airlines JetHner that crashed into the Pacific.

Eighteen of the 45 aboard were killed hi the 
cra.sh Jan IS. Eleven stlD missing were believed 
entnrrtbed in the tail section.

The wreckage was located In 125 feet of water 
about six miles off Marina Dai Rey near Los 
Angeles International Airport.

"It looks like we have the a-hole package." 
said P 0. Summers, a spokesman for the search.

Ammo Plant Burns
KARNACK. Tex. (AP) — Fire at the Longhorn 

Army ammunilion plant here Monday night 
destroyed a building and forced 225 employes to

The Waze. which caused an estimated IMO.ON 
worth of damage, started In a building used to 
a.ssemMe artillery iUumtnating rounds. A plant 
spokesman said there was no expioaion.
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BARNES BECOMES YOUNGEST LT. GOVERNOR IN HISTORY.
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Mothers March Tonight
Haibers af Big Sprlag wiD be aurebiag ta- 
aigbt hi tbe ranpaiga agabut birtb kHerU, 
ta brbatf af tbe Marrb af Dlaies. R nideau 
were reailaded laday by Lsany Haaiby, ram- 
palga rbalraua. ta saUcipale s  kaarb i t  tbe 
daar by tbe several w snea's argaainUsas 
partMpatlag. Tbe aelgbbarbasd cbslm ea af 
tbe rffart are. first raw fraai left, Mrs. Jerry

Saodgrass. Mrs. Artbar Adam. Debbie 
Meeks, Mn. Rabert Kaigbt; secaad raw fraai
left, Mrs. (ieraM Wsatea. Becky Brady, Mar- 
leae Rsdrlgaei, Mrs. DavM Stakes; third raw 
(ran  left, lint. Dsa Hsrtaa, Mrs. Rea FsaDi- 
aer, Mn. Radaey Braaks. sfd Mrs. Maareea 
.Mover. (See story ao Page 7.)
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AUSTIN (AP)-Presaon'^milh 
was sworn in as Texas' IHth gov
ernor Uxlay, capping a long ca
reer in state government and 
fulfilling the dream of a life
time. He pledged his adminis
tration to "faimes.s and jus
tice”

.SOUTH STEPS 
Smith's swearing-in. on the 

south steps of the Capitol, fol
lowed that of Lt (lov. Ben 
Barngs. who at M) became the 
youngest lieutenant governor in" 
Texas history

Smith, 56. from Lubbock, and 
Barnes, from De Leon, made 
the inauguration an all-West 
Texas affair and insured that 
the Democratic party will retain 
its traditional control of state 
politics for two more years 

“ Any realistic and under
standing appniac'h to our future 
must start with a promi.se of 
fairness and one of Jastice," 
Smith said in his tnaugurat ad
dress

That applies, he said, to all 
things where government Ls con
c e n t ,  whether it Is levying 
taxes, educating children, pro
viding clean and plentiful water, 
fastering industrial growth or 
protecting human rights 

He dwelt the longe.st on law 
and order.

P tB I.K  ORDER 
"We think first of laws to pre

serve public order," he said. 
"The maintenance of domestic 
tranquility and the protection of 
persons and properly from crim
inal acts and deeds of violence 
will carry a high priority in this 
administration We will say to 
the law violator with one voice: 
‘You may break the law, that's 
your choice, but you are going 
to fa<e the con.s^uences You 
are going to face the bar of 
Justice ’

"As your governor, I will seek 
not punishment or leniency but 
justice for all ”

Rames said Texas has "an 
even greater obligation to ac
knowledge and remedy our 
weaknes.ses" because of the 
state’s strength and vigor 

"So as we turn this page in

Testifies Pueblo Did Not
\

Have Guns, Explosives
CORONADO, Calif (AP) -  

The skipper of the USS Pueblo 
u y s  the Navy didn’t provide re
taliatory help or adequate guns, 
communications or explosives 
to destroy secret equipment 
when North Koreans captured 
bis tatelllgence ship.

Cmdr. Lloyd M Bucher testi
fied Monday at the opening of a 
court of inquiry into the lose of 
the ship last Jan 23, the death 
of one crewman and imprison

ment of the 82 others for 11 
months

TENSE
Bucher, apparently still tense 

from his pixson experience, was 
expected to testify for two or 
three days The court of five ad
mirals could recommend any
thing from medals to courts- 
martial

But Navy lawyers told Bucher 
that so far he was not su.spected 
of vioUtlng any miUtary laws.

The Navy said Bucher will be 
followed on the stand by his su

perior, Rear Adm Frank L. 
Johnson, former commander of 
naval forces at Japan, and 
Cmdr Charles R Clark, skipper 
of a sister intelligence ship.

When he sailed the Pueblo on 
Ks mission to scout North Ko
rean radar and North Korean 
and Soviet ships in the .Sea of 
Japan. Bucher testified, he 
wanted twin 20 or 40 millimeter 
guns.

Rut bLstead. Bucher said, he 
got two SIRaliber m achine

Another Czech Attempts 
Suicide By Burning Self
PRAGUE (AP) — A second 

attempt at suicide by fire pre
sented Czechoslovakia's Com- 
manLst leaders today with their 
gravest crisis since the Soviet 
Invasion five months ago.

An attempt at self-immolation 
also occurred Monday In Buda
pest, the Hungarian caprtal, but 
the government there indicated 
it was not poUtically motivated. 
Radio Budapeit said the 17- 
year-old y o i^ . Sandor Bauer, 
had tried to commit suicide two 
years ago. A government com
munique said ne wras in grave 
condition today.

NO m o t im :
A brewery worker in Plzen. 

Josef Hlavaty, 25, poured in
flammable li^ id  over himself 
Monday night in Dukla Square 
and set hinvself aflame. Official 
reports said his motive had not 
been determined. But students 
in P r a m  assumed he wa^ emu
lating Jan Palach, a 21-y«ar-old 
student who set Mmself afire 
last Thurslay in protest against 
the reversal of tne government 
reform movement and died Sun- 
d ay .^

One' radio newscast .said Hla
vaty might survive if complica

tions did not set in.
Students worked in the early 

morning hours m Prague’s Wen- 
ceslas Square, painting sign.s 
reading “Josef Hlavity, Human 
Torch No. 2.”

President Ludvik Svoboda, re

newing his pleas for an end to 
immolation.s and aaeptance of 
what the Communist leadership 
feels it mast do, went on televi
sion to give a veiled warning 
that the Soviet occupation force 
might intervene.

Israelis, Arab Saboteurs 
Clash In Negev Desert
TEL A\TV (A P)—Israeli des

ert patrols killed six Arab sab
oteurs in two clashes in the Ne
gev Desert near the Jordanian 
frontier Monday night, the Is
raeli army announced today.

An army spokesman said one 
patrol killed three members of a 
guerrilla squad near Eln Yahav, 
f t  miles south of the Dead Sea. 
Twenty minutes later a Mtrol 
intercepted another group of in
filtrators in the same area, the 
spokesman continued, and three 
more Arabs were killed.

The spokesman said there 
were no l<neti ca.sualUes. .

The Arabs, the spokesman

said, were members of the A1 
Fatah commando organization, 
which had not been reported op
erating in the Negev area in 
some weeks.

In Cairo, President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser told his new na
tional assembly that Egypt 
would continue to refuse Lsrael's 
demand for direct peace nego
tiations until all Arab lands are 
liberated from Israeli control. 
An Israeli .spokesman labeled 
the speech a continuation of 
“the destructive policy which 
the Arab governments have ad
vocated for the pa.st 26 years 
and which brought their people 
many tragedies."

>  * >  p.:
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Gov. Smith Introduced
l.ieutenanl Govemer Rea Barnes, right, joins Is appiaaM- as' 
4,o>rraor Preston Smith Is Introdncrd at IIn- l)emo4-raUr Mc- 
tory Dinner In Aastln Mnaday night.

guns, 3.600 to 5.006 rounds of 
ammunition, a spare barrel and 
a mount for a third SO^aliber 
machme-gun he ne\-er received.

LAST RESORT 
Bucher said he was under or

ders from Adm Johason to 
"employ (the guas) as a la.st re
sort only in cases where threat 
to survival is obvioas . and not 
to practice the ase of those guns 
or uncover them in the presence 
of foreign ships”

He said the guns were "tem
peramental, difficult to keep ad- 
jasted and hard to prepare (or 
firing.

Bucher said he picked what 
he thought were the best places 
to mount the weapons—one fore 
and one aft—but they still left 
portions of the side of the vessel 
uncovered

Cla.sping and unclasping his 
hands at the witness table Buch
er said he also a.sked for explo
sives to destroy secret equip
ment and codes in the event of 
capture.

DEFERRED
The request wa.s "deferred." 

Bucher .said, because his com
mander told him "In order for 
the destruct system to be 
effective.. .it mast be integral 
to (secret) equipment 

“Since the equipment had al
ready been instalM  they said It 
was not pos.s)ble to put in the 
explosives without a great deal 
of expense and time 

"I had as destruct equipment 
fire axes and sledge hammers 
capable of being .swung by a 
standard size sailor to bash in 
the equipment ” He said it 
would have taken 2^  hours to 
scuttle the ship.” 

Communication.s aboard ship 
were inadequate, he said, be
cause the Pueblo was not 
equipped with a Navy telephone 
system—only an old Army sys
tem iasufficient during emer
gencies.

d oOb t f u l
Before he left on his mission, 

Bucher said, an operatkias offi
cer af the headquarters of Pa
cific Fleet told him it was 
doubtful that help would be 
available in tinte to save the 
Pueblo In the event of a seizuw.

our history, let this be an era of 
dissatisfaction,” he .said "Dis
satisfaction until e\ery Texas 
child has the b**st education we 
ran provide; dis.satisfaction un
til every Texas worker has a 
fair chance at a decent job and 
the training to Ai that job; dis 
sati.sfactK>n until we have uni
fied our state in a common pur
pose. to assure full opportunity 
not for most Texans, but for all 
Texans ”

The oaths of office were ad- 
mini.slered by Oiief Justice Rob
ert W Calvert.

A predicted forecast of possi
ble drizzle faded under ^ g h t  
blue, clear .skies for the outdoor 
Inaugural

10 GUN SALITE
Smith and Rames walked out 

of the Capitol to their xeaU to 
■ 10-gun salute from Uiree 
lOSmm howitaers.

The Texas Tech band played 
the national anthem, and the 
first live, teleca.st of a Texas 
governor's inauguration began. 
The Texas Association of Broad- 
ca.sters said 75 radio stations 
and more than a dozen televi
sion stations were covering the 
event

Both houses of the legislature 
and state employes quit early 
for the inau(^ration, swelling 
the crowd.

Inaugural ceremonies were 
touched off Monday night by a 
Victory Dinner at Municipal Au 
ditnnum.

"This is always a happy oc
casion—the Democratic vHlory 
dinner," .Smith told the audlenc» 
at a |25-a plate dinner, at whiih

popular singer Glen Campbell 
was featureil, ‘ I’m going to sug
gest right now we have another 
one in 1971 "

Inaugural day began with a 
7:30 a m prayer breakfast at a 
south Austin motel.

SIX BALLS
Two lum henns. a two h<Mir pa

rade down Congress Avenue, a 
downtown hotel receptHin by tht> 
Lubbock Chamber of Commeri-e 
and .six inaugural balls—five of 
them free and the $I.Va couple 
grand march formal ball—com
pleted the busy aiHvities

Smith, who's been on radio 
recently inviting all Texans to 
ctime and enjoy the inaugura
tion, set hLs address to the leg
islature bark a day, until Thurs
day, apparently to give the cele
brants a little time to relax af
ter tbe big day.

And Don'f Forget 
To Wipe Your Feet

4

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
MK'helle Morris did two things 
when an intruder tried to break 
In her door.

First, she grabbed a kitchen 
knife to protec-t herself.

Next, she began to tidy up her 
apartment.

"I knew the police would 
have to ctime in." she explained 
saying she didn’t want them to 
see a messy apartment

MI.SS Moms Is secretary of 
the Oklahoma City homicide- 
mbbery divLsion.

The police arrested a suspect 
before entering the apariment.

Nixon Turns Today 
To Somber Tasks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Richard Milhous Nixon, the 
pomp and pageantry of his inau
guration day behind him, turned 
today to the somber tasks of 
guiding the nation through tur
moil at home and war abroad.

TEETERED
The politician whose career 

once teetered on oblivion began 
his term as 37th President Mon
day with a pledge "to conse
crate my office, my energies, 
and all of the widom I can sum
mon, to the caase of peace 
among nations."

Even before he plunged into 
the merry whirl of .Monday 
night's inaugural balls—where

Republicans celebrated their re
turn to power after an eight- 
year gap—the new President 
had arranged for a meeting of 
the National Security Council to
day.

Nixon also planned to meet 
with Gen Earle Wheeler, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of .Staff, 
and aides said he would confer 
soon with his Cabuiet and Urban 
Affairs Council

In the heady atmosphere of 
Inauguration Day, the former 
transfer of presidential power 
from DemcKTaf Lyndon B John
son to Republican Nixon was 
carried out in peace and har
mony.

LODGE TO LEAD

Talks Will Resume 
Saturday In Paris
PARIS (AP) — The first plenary ses.sion of 

the Vietnam peace talks, with Flenry Cabot Lodge 
as head of the U.S. delegation, will be held 
.Saturday morning. U S. officials s^id today.

I/Odge arrived here Monday night as the ap
pointee of President Nixon to .sucreed Ambassador 
W Averell Harriman.

The meeting Saturday will follow by a week 
the first four-way meeting on procedures bi which 
Harriman headed the U S. delegation.

This next meeting will finally bring together 
delegations of the United States. South Vietnam. 
North Vietnam and the National Liberation Front 
to discu.vs the substantive questions of the heart 
of the war. r

_
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Hanoi Wants Peace
More Than Allies?

PARIS (AP) -  Their first 
dlploinaUc encounter with the 
North Vietnamese has left some 
Salgoo officials with the Impres
sion that Hanoi Is more eager to 
nuke peace than Its Viet Cong 
allies.

This assessment emerged to
day from authoritative accounts 
of last Saturday’s first meeting
of representatives from Sa 
the United States, North Viet
nam and the Viet Cong’s Natloo' 
al Liberation Front.

GIVE, TAKE
’The meeting produced a suT' 

piislngly Quick agreement on 
proceoures for substantive 
peace negotiations. In sharp 
contrast with their earlier nego- 
tiatlM stances, Col. Ha Van Lau 
a n d U s  Hanoi contlatent dem
onstrated a buslneas-Ilke flexl 
billty on the organisational 
questions.

U.S. delMation spokesman 
WllUam JortMn remarked after' 
ward there was more give and 
take at the seasion than at any 

im n d M  M n . J t ir d nhe~KRI
was a regular participant at 
ntost of the n  U.S.-North Viet 
nameee meetings which led tomeetlncs u
the agrseimmt iL r t  Oct. SI to 
stop the bombing of North Viet
nam and enlarge the peace 
talks.

POWER >LEDGE 
’The U.S. delegation's new 

leader.^ Henry Cabot Lodge, ar
rived from the United States

“We will 
to make

continue. He pledged: 
do all in our power 
them a success.’’

South Vietname.se officials In 
Saigon said they hoped the talk.s 
would resume Friday. Vice 
President Nguyen Cao Ky. the

supervisory chief of the Saigon 
delegation, is due back in Paris 
Thursday. Top U.S. and South 
Vietnamese officials in Saigon 

Preskfent
Nguyen Van Thieu and Ky to-

meeting with
n TTileu and Kv 

day to disciLss the Paris talks

HE'S CINCH WINNER
Senate To Consider 
Hickel's Nomination

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wal
ter J . Hickel’s controversia] 
atatements on cdnservatioa ai 
pareotly have resulted la h 
being the only OEM of Preeldent 
Nixon’s cabinet appointmenu 
not to receive the unanimous 
approval of the Senate.

la announcing his oppodtlon 
tu HlcteTi appuintment. P em y
critic Sen. 
South Dakota

McGovern of

“I am votlM against the coO' 
ftmietlon of Gov. HickeHickel IS sec-
retsry of the Interior primarily 

not qual-because I believe he is not qua 
Ifled by understanding, experi
ence end outlook to become the 
natlea’a chief conaervationlst

after the Senate Interior Com
mittee voted 14 to 3 to approve 
the man Nixon wants u  secre- 
taiy of the interior.

In spite of the opposition by 
McGovern and a handful of oth
er senators, there was never 
any sertous doubt that the Alas
ka governor would be coo- 
■flrflUK!.' ' ^

The other 11 cabinet appoint
Monday and mid he would aoon eee were cooflrmed without op- 
propose e date for the talka tolpoelUeB Mondey, e few hours

Intruders Pick
Wrong Store
DALLAS (AP) — What poUoe owner, 

laid w u  a robbary ettampt 
aaded M oodv with oM iatnidar 
fatally shot and anothtr cap- 
turad la a South Dallas food 
store.

Offlcflrs reported the store’s

Murder Charges 
In Deputy Death

'  DALLAS (AP)-JsniBs Wel
ter Cherry, If. end Twyna Lov 
ell Blankenship, 23, were Indict 
ed Monday on imirdar chaigea 
In the killing of E. R. WSRhm, 
a Dallas d c ^ ty  sheriff.

Wahhers died of bullet 
wounds luffertd during a shoot
out at an Cast Dallas motel.

The two was also indicted on 
charges of wounding deputy 
Sheriff AI Maddox, wno is re
covering from bi)urieii suffered

A n t^ jUiumy BartNUia, 32 
shot end killed a would-ba ban
dit whom they identified u  Den 
nie Albert Crawfotd, 22.

While the storekeeper s ru  
ducking bullets from the roan 
he drmped. his mother—Mrs 
Tony Barbarta eetaed a car
bine and began firing. The slain 
man's companion surrendared in 
a hurry.

Police gave this account;
The two men entered the 

store together and pretanded to
shoo. As ooa stopped bafore 
B aiW ia at the mug counter
and asked him to sack a dough' 
nut, the other went to a check
out stand and pobrtad a starter'^ 

Area only blanks)

In the gunplay Jan. II.
A third person, Carl 

Thachar, was indicted
chnrfM of poe.seaakNi of narcot- 
Ict. He was airasted when the
officers seised the Blankenship 
woman.

Bond was denied for Cherry 
and the RIankeashtp woman. 
Thacker's bond was set at |2S, 
000.

Cherry was shot three times 
He was treated at a hospital 
and moved to jail

pistol (which 
at a woman clerk

Barbaria, bending to reach a 
sack, was chibbH with the 
hamOe of a pistol. As he fell be
hind the counter, the grocer 
grabbed his .397 magnum.

Tba man at Barbaiia's coun
ter fired and missed the store
keeper. Barbaria shot back, hit 
ting his Urget. The intruder 
missed again and Barbaria 
emptied his pistol.

lice held the captured 
without Immediate (marge.

man

Consideration of Hickel’s 
nomination bad been put off un
til today at the request of Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy of Massa
chusetts, the Democratic whip. 
The others were approved in a 
20-mlnute sesskm lem than 
three hours after the nation’s 
37th President took the oath of 
office at noon.

The White House said there 
was no time set tor swearing in 
the new Cabinet, and thare were 
indications N bm  wanted to 
wait until Hickel la confirmed.

Hickel was the only nomiMe 
seriously challeaged, and most 
obiecUons centered around his 
views on conservation. A state- 
nwnt that be was opposed to 
conaervation for Its own sake 
esused much of the discussion 
because the interior Secretary is 
the custodian of the natioo’s 
puUlc lands.

Public Records

ProclaimsMayor 
Jaycee Week Here
Jan. 11-25 was P w U i ^  

Monday as Jaycee
by Mayor Arnold Mar- 

tbe noon meeting of
Spring t 
sbU  at
the Big Spring Jaycees 

A proclamation, read by 
mayor to the 
out that the
local government recognw ine 
0T«at M>rvice rendered to thegreat service rend< 
ronununity by the 
that the club has c o n tr im ^  
materially to the betterrn«t w 
this community throughout the 
year. He u r ^  all citizens <)f 
w r  community to give fuU 
consideration to the future serv
ices of the Jaycees.

Speaker at the meeting was 
Wayne Bums, district attorney, 
who talked about parole laws 
in Texas.

the differ-

inmw to oowy vwam

Walls Tumblin' Down
These tmflle Jams aleng S evry  Street, ke- 

TkW,twee* Seceod and TMrd, are kelag caasetf 
■Mrely ky eivlaas ealeekers, aa tkey waick 
tke rraaa aparater swlag tke kaR (arrtw )

kaerUag dewa tke walls af tke aM Crawfard 
HetH. A dewatewB parkli« M  wOl ba kaflt
an tke sKc.

Nixon's Summons For Peace 
Draws Praise From Kremlin

W SaRANTV D tID f  
Slave A. WhNa ft MS a ew ire H. 

Tvlar (• w . M  I . fetadl I , l u Su rS i
SIHv e. TWmS VIraH c»m»Mrter •« Mi. M  4. Wk H X  WMl Cim
LtMwre C. IanLm UiKmWII M MaMtcaD* (USttHii 
C V. «f ■M I.

lJuea»<aw~*Vwalai>»a 
Oman, (a* U-

ft Mi tf OfKivna n. Mock
CaHnan,

Viola O'Danif) la HflOT Lawiw ■M tforia IMaraM at Nw norSi 
■ ». ToanaMpffctlan If., T4P turvfv.

at
la RiI. M ». Mock II C. V. Rifi fan la Virnan L *)a«a al in. Ml I. Mack ). ifnkf MMWfn taciftarv •» MauMna ana OrVan encC. avMeemanl la BilN W. Graham ai w. wulh ana laai al lol I ana nia narih ft laal al tal t. Mack I. Muir Maiohti,•tllv FrarkiM KaOar al in M O ChMiat Sarhii al lu. Ml M, Stock a. Kantwoea Adaitian Untt Na. I.MAaeiAee ucetnet 

Lavi Paul Jenman. 74,  ana Mfk ttm  
SkuSSMlaia. M belti al Snyaar m ao  Ht iMTtt ouniicT covrt 

larSara  Jaan Wlw vk. WlHara L.Wtaa Jr., ahnrta
Maraorllo P larn  vt Francitca Flarat.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rich
ard Nixon’a praMdentlal 
ral summons to peace 
warm praise from Capitol 
to the Kremlin, but left some 

t  Americans-in-tbe-street baffled 
at least one Negro leader 

t disappointed.
"The speech reflected no 

Kn.se of urgency and no sensi
tivity to the basic problems of 
hunger, poverty and race In this 
nation." said the Rev. Ralph 

mAiwU**! Abernathy, of the Southern 
C3oistian Leadership Confer-

Premler Alexei N. Koeygin and 
Prealdcot N l k ^ ^  Pod-

K*jy-
The m esuge followed a rare 

Kremlin news conference at

Even Hanoi's usuaKy stridant 
voice of a lttd am  w u  muted aa 
Nbran aKumad Cha praMdaai 
fiom Lyntkui Johnson.

"Let the (aihve of Johnson he

in  If  •!« CrMVT4 mne

Almost unaninxxu 
flowed from both sides

praL<« 
of the

aisle in Congreu although there 
indicsBons that in domes-

•NerxeMrch
#v«rc*

which the Soviet Union repcetad'a leoaon to others,’’ said Radio 
jjs wilUngnen to start talksiHanol broadcast monltorol in 
soon on curbing the nucioariHang Kong. It did not mentioo 
arma race. iNlxon by name

Sirhan's Defense 
Fails To Tip Hand

lav War* w  ManAaM Data Ware.

tic affairs the new President's LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Kiev 
honeymoon with lawmakers en jurors could be automatically 
may be short. I seated today in the Sirhan Bis-

“ I panlculariy liked the em N *  « « « "  "1“^
^  ctoTMic. ^  ^  <kerm luU.m  to '‘‘* fe"»  « « «  ^

held up the ume'Clw'^cAa licinms 
ov. I  and touched

'Hi' High Humor
MILTON. Mass (AP) -  Mrs 

3 on W  radioAnn Brewer tuned  
Moiday to hOK the kuuguru- 
tion ceremonies in Washington 
and the first voice w u  of a ^ r -  
gymaa.

"What’s ha •ayiag?" asked 
hK l-year-old aon, Clark.

"H aa praying," said Mrs. 
BrewK. “He's talking to God."

Then came the weU-knpwn 
raaonant voice of U.S. Sea. Sv 
erett S. Dirkson, who acted u  
diractor of the cenmeatu .

“la d u t God aaswetlng?’’ 
asked Clark.

Two men 
store last Nov
off a shootout in which a buUei 
hit Mrs. Barbaria in the right 
foot It was believed one of the 
robbers was wounded as they 
fled with about $700.

FarA
Slot Oamai. OAaiia. FarA 
Canaan G. HauMiiar, IW  tvoam  

Bunk
Thamat t . OlAnfii. M l AlaMi 

ParA akkMi
C. L Hawaii. Mnnian. FarA aWkuA. 
0 F . Cam ikiH M.. Malaa. P  aickua

Cursing Demonstrators 
Fail To Disrupt Event

pwTue a policy of peace," u id  and ^irrenders iU per-
S n  J. W. Pulhrighrthe Arkan «mp«ory ih*»enges.
sas Democrat who as chairman 
oi the Foreign Reiatkms Com
mittee was one of the loudest 
and most persistent critics of 
Johnson administration Viet 
nam policies.

A I2th juror and six alternates 
still would have to be chosen.

Nixon "preaK d all of the right

Attorneys for the 24-year-oM 
Jordanian accu.sed of lulling 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy spent 
the weekend considering wheth
er they would waive further

FM Radio Ptrmif
DENTON. Tex. (A P)-A  coo- 

atnictlon permit has been la.sucd 
for a North Texas State UnivK- 
sity FM radio station.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jeer-ir poUceman.
Ing. cursing antiwar damoastrs- Demonatrators draesad in hip- 
ion , aome wearing white masks pee garb, tome wrapped in blan- 
tn Doteeque mlnucry of Rich- kets to w’aitl off the near-freer- 
aid  N. Nixon, tried but failed lO ing temperature, charged a cor- 
intCTTUDt the Digeantry of lhc!uon of noticemen xuardinii thentcmtpt the pageantry of ihc'uon of policemen guarding Um 
lew Preskleat’i  Inauguration parade route aioog Peoasylva 

day.
Eighty demonstrators were 

arrested Monday and some left

hottons and he atnick all of the challenges to the present provi 
light themes," said Sen. Ed-1gional ^ n e l  of jurors, 
mund Muskie, the Marne Demo __ . . _
crat and unsucceeMul Demo-I aesswn
(Tatic vice presidential caadi
date. In a surprifie move Friday,

Muskie. however, sounded s the prosecution waived further 
note of caution on how Congress i challenges and u k l, “We accept 
will react to Nbton programs.l the Jury aa now conatltuted." 
saying “I think Democrats will The defenn remained mum 

it specifics before taking po|on its decision

Monday in the judge’s chamber 
to go over Friday's trial tran
script.

Judge Herbert V. Walker, 
meanwhile, has dlsdoead that a 
Los Angeles hotel has been cho
sen to house the jury dunng the 
trial, expected to extend Into 
spring.

He would not name the hotel 
but said each juror would have 
his own room and that there 
would be Kparate recreation 
and dining facilities.

Two color television sets and 
a radio will be available in the 
large recreation room, Oie 
jwlge said, but programs will ba 
monitored. Walfccr alao said ju- 
rort wrill ba allowed to read 
newspapers, "but they will ba 
cut In pieces.”

Burns explained . 
ance between parole and proba
tion, saying that proMtlon 
occurs when a person, found 
gulRy of a crime and before 
he is sent to prison, is given 
a probated sentence. Parole 
occurs after a person serves 
pert of a sentence.

There are sgme 14.M0 In- 
matee in the Texas Deparimenl
of Corrections installation, and 
one reason for parole is that 
there is not room enough to 
take care of all prisoners.

Seven new members were 
Inducted into the Javcees by 
Ben Faulkner, presklrat, and 
dates for upcoming events were 
listed.

Melvin Fryar was named 
cbairnian of the annual Jaycen 
Rattlesnake Roundup slated this 
^irtag, and the Bosses N irtt 
banquet was set for Feb.
The next Jaycee meeting will 
be at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the

Officers Club at Webb AFB, 
followed by a breakfast with 
Mayor Marshall a t 1:15 a.m. 
Tuesday.

M o k ts  E o ti«9  W ith

FALSE TEETH
Up to  3 5 4 k  E o i l t r

OUnicAl Mato proFU ron oan bow 
M l and obAW bAtta r -■ klrA d an tu m

pour plktaa. rABTUns bolda upprn 
and Iowan tDOto ftrinly ao they tm 
mora oomlortAbla. rABTBrrB la not acid—doaan't aour. No fummy, put. 
Mata. Baipa chaeU “dantura odor '. 
Daaturaa thAt St ara aaaantial to

2303 GREOO 

OPEN MON.-

haAith. Boaaayotir dantiakiauulariv.(let rAarnlTH M mu dnie IteouBtera.

MERCHANDISE
DISTRIBUTOR

To represent Natkmal firm with 
fast moving merchandise in re
tail outlets established by Com
pany in local ares. Person se
lected can start part time or 
fuU time. 1790.00 to $3,000.00 for 
inventory essential For local 
interview write to Crown Dis
tributing Company, P. 0. Box 
392B5, DkHU.TeSiS 75239~aM
list your phone number, please.

Floinviaw Plont
PLAINVIEW. Tex. (A ? )-  

Feeders Grain Co., a division 
of Depri, Inc., is bidding a 100-
too-e-day livestock feed milling 

mile northand mixing idant a 
of Plnlnview.
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Dignity and Good 
Taste

W« believe th a t every  pbaM  of •  

fu n e ra l d irec to r’s  assistance should 

be diatinguiabed by d ignity  an d  good 

tas te  . . . and we m ake ce rta in  th a t 

th is  is always the  case a t o u r es tab 

lishm ent.

.shall but sharp encounters with 
police nursing bloodied heads 
But the violence fed far short of
the nttched battles at the Demo 
(ratic National Convention in
Chicago last August 

Most of the arrests were for 
(ilsorderly cooduct, police head
quarters Mid. Two youths were 
charged with burntne an Ameri- 

I flag and one witii asMultlngta n

nla Avenue.
Paratroopers rushed to form 

a second line of defense as Nix
on’s armored Umousine passed. 
He pointedly turned his back to 
wave at the cheering crowd on 
the other side of the wide ave
nue but his car speeded up sud
denly when a Urge rock hit 
within a foot of h.

Secret Service agents accom
panying the Piueident’s car bat 
ted doum Mveral objects that 
flew toward tt.

sitlons on domestic issues 
RepubUcans, as could be a.x 

pected. were unanimous in their 
public praise of Nixon’s 

House GOP leader CcraM 
Ford said the speech “struck 
just the right tone for this mo
ment in hikory."

In a congratuUtory mes'.age 
Ic Nixon, leaders of the Soviet 
Union said the two world pow- 
o n  must strive to improve rela
tions.

"Through Joint efftxts u’iih 
other sUtes the Soviet Union 
and the United SUtes must do 
all that U needed to solve ripe 
iotarnatlonal problems,” said

tip our 
counsel

“We don’t want to 
hand.” chief defense 
Grant B. Cooper said.

Attorneys for both lidee met

Heme With Heart
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Offi

cials of Boysville, this city’s 
“home with a heart for home- 
le »  boys,” estimate that more 
than 1,000 young vlctiris of bro
ken homes have been provided 
“ food, clothing, huusing. love 
and understandVn;'" since it was 
establish^ in 1943.

UNUSUAL LEGAL FLIP-FLOP IN NEW ORLEANS

Garrison-Shaw Showdown Starts
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Se

lection of the CUy Shaw trial 
jury starts today In a courtroom 
showdown on Dist. Atty, Jim 
Onrrlson’s cUim that Presideiit 
John F. Kennedy was killed by 
a band of conspirators—not by s 
kme sniper.

Judge Edward A. Haggerty 
Jr. summoned 169 citUena for 
examination as proepeettve ju
rors with stUl othins readily 
availabte.

Shaw. 99, a UIl. chain-smok
ing. retired business executive 
U charged with conspiring to 
murder the president who was 
asM.ssinated in Dallas Novem- 
b 9 r l f , l N I .  I

The Criminal district court 
room wa.<i under extraordinary

Sard. Deputies were under or- 
rs to .search an spectators. 
Opening of the trial was 

legalpreceded by an unusual legal 
flip-flop by the prosecution 

Asst. Dist. Atty, James L. Al-
cock, named by Garrison to
handle the caK, asked Frida 
that the trial be deU 
nitely. Then he withdrew the

lyed Ui 
hdrew

motion when H came before 
Judge Haggerty in a hearing 
Monday,

At the hearing, Alcock ac
cused U.S. Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark of deliberately InterfOr- 
iiB bjr ra tou io f t  rtport on UM

Kennedy autopsy "on the eve of 
the picking of the jury for the 
Shaw t r i e r '

CUrk’a announcement Thurs
day was that a panel of expert! 
had examined the secret record 
and upheld the autopsy report 
that the bullets which killed the 
Pre.sident were fired from 
above and behind.

SECRET REPORTS 
Garrison says the autopsy 

materia] would back hit conten
tion that the President was hft 
by bullets fired from both front 
and rear.

"It was not the first time tin t 
Atty. Gen. Clark triad to intnr- 
ligu IB tkia ca s i with pgUto

statemenl.s." said Alcock in con
tending that Clark’s statement 
could influence prospective ju
rors.

He added, however, that the 
state “will trust the good judg
ment, common sense and spirit 
which the state feels prevails 
among the people of New Or
leans."

Garriapn has often cited the 
various aecret reports in the lu- 
tlonal archives in accusii^ Um» 
federal government of trying to 
block any InvestigatKNi which 
contradicts the Warren report.

RNby-4ianied by Garrison as 
a con.splratar-4lM  of cancer 
after his convictloo and logrl»>

onment on a murder charge.
Garrison’s list of witnesses in

clude Perry R. ^ .sso  of New 
Orleans, w te told a preliminary 
hearing that he aat in while 
Shaw, lee  Harvey Oswald and 
others plotted to kill Kennedy.

Russo testified he was a little 
vague on the session until a trip 
throu|A a "time ttmnel,” con
ducted by a hypnotist, enabled 
him to relive the episode and re
fresh his memory. The only oth
er major witness unvetM  by 
Garriiwn at the 1997 preliminary 
hearing was a narcotic addict 
who testified he sew Shaw con-

The Big Spring YMCA 
Invites YOU

To btcoma o porticipating mtmbar

Our annuel pertklfeting member enroHment is new underway, and seme 
of you moy ba new ta the cl9y or accidantally evarlaakad. luT yo* ara 
aamaeHy urgad to bacoma a port of aur fallaweliip.

TKa Y kae an axtanehro profrem and facilHiae includinf a pool, kand-
bail court, boakotkaH, gym, anercieo reams, ate. Plaasa ask us far a 
tekadula a# avante (pkana 247-E234), or vieit ae at Ilk  and Owens. Or 
plaosa iuel fill in fkie and mail to YMCA, P.O. lax 1421, lig  Spring 79720.

N n m a
(If Fam ily M nm barship, List N am es of M am bart)

Raeidanca Addraea F h e n e

ferring with Oswald on a lAkeil 
PontoartraiB i

(Typee af mambartkip: Ages 4-21, $15 your; 22 and up $30; men-w'ife $40; 
family $S0; callaga $1$; Armed Forces $1S; Armed Farcat man-wifa $25)

□  Ckack Encletad □  Flaaaa Call Me
•eawall la 1913.

I
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AFTER CHURCH SUN. 1 TO 6

t
SIRLOIN
STEAK

lb
FULL CENTER CUT

THAT ClAftr BB BBAT
A NEW NAME IN BEEF TENDERNESS

SHORT RIBS
WHILE SUPPLIES 

LAST

lb

RIB STEAK

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
PROTEN

T-BONE 0  

STEAK

/

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BACON
1 LB PKG.

GERMAN
SAUSAGE
GOOCH OR GLOVERS

PKG.

CLUB
STEAK

SO TENDER 
IT CUTS 
WITH A FORK

ESSEX BROIL

STEAK
BONELESS

lb

SLICED BEEF
SWIFT'S PROTEH—FOR STEW lb

- T im
Sensible

Drink
NON-CARBONATED 
VITAMIN C ENRICHED 
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVOR

BORDEN'S
Whipped HONEY BOY AMERICAN BEAUTY 

MACARONI AND CHEESE
POTATOES SALMON DINNER

FRESH 16 OZ. CAN 7V« OZ.
ROXPOTATO «

69- 1 7 ‘

HEINZ STRAINED

BABY
FOOD

4V̂  OZ. JAR
EA.

vfoLF
•  ■ A N b

* tE F S T E V *

iCHILli
ft 4 S B I ^  m

IRELAND'S

CHILI
NO BEANS
19 OZ. CAN

STALEY
PURE

CORN
OIL
41 OZ. 

BOTTLE

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
Ranch
S t y l e
B e a n s

#

IS OZ. CAN

2-29^

LAKE REGION

WHOLE KERN EL CORN
OR ^

CUT GREEN  
BEANS

MIX OR MATCH 

7  FOR ] 0 0

i

16 OZ. SIZE 303 CAN

HUNT'S

Fruit Cocktail

Hunts

WAFFLE SYRUP
BLACKBURNS 

PINT BOTTLE

PICKLES
SOUR

PIK-L-BARREL 
OT. JAR

YELLOW
ONIONS

s ^ l
iiM viirJ

GET SET

HAIR
SPRAY

13 OZ. SIZE

DERMA
FRESH

COMPLEXION LOTION

LIBBY'S

CATSUP
20 OZ. BOTTLE

PARD
DOG

FOOD

GOLDEN

BANANAS

GIBSON'S FRESH 
PRODUCE

CALIF.

TANGERINES

lb

GET SET
HAIR SETTING GEL

Natural Held 
or

Extra Held 
Formula

6 OZ. 
JAR

COMMAND
CONCENTRATED HAIR 
DRESSING

'■-’t

J ,



A Deyothnal For The Day
E ich  m an should  exam ine hia own conduct fo r  h im self; 

th en  he can m easure  h is ach ievem ent by com paring  h im self 
with h im self a n d ,n o t w ith  anyone else. F o r evenrone h as  ^  
own j ^ p e r  b u rden  to  bear. (G alatians 6:4-5, NEB) ^

PRAYER; God o f love and  forgiveness, g ive us fo rg iv ing  
sp irits  when we feel th a t  we have been  w ronged. Forg ive us 
when we have w ronged  o thers. F ill u s  w ith  T hy  love and  
m ake us in stru m en ts  fo r h ea lin g  th e  w orld ’s h t ^ .  b  th e  
nam e of C hrist, th e  R edeem er, who tau g h t u s to  p ray , *X)ur 
F a th er who a r t  in  heaven  . . . A m en.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

:e

JOKHtOM
WING

A  Prayer
God bless the President of the Unit

ed States.
Provide him with strength of body 

and clearness of mind. Let him have 
a full measure of wisdom and under
standing, an ability to Judge rightly 
and fairly.

Crown him with confidence that 
comes in trying to do what seems 
right and best. Give him courage to 
stand firmly agabut pressure and

criticism la the d isduige of his 
duties.

Fortify him with peace of mind, 
and shield him from bitterness and 
rancor toward those who may assail.

Fill him with compassion and en
dow him with humility that this great 
office requires.

Bless him in such a way that this 
nation and all naUons through him 
will be blessed. Amen.

Grim And Needless Record
The grim figures are in; November, 

1M8, w u  the wworst traffic-safety 
month in the nation's history. Five

constant We do not share this op
timistic view. It seems cold comfort.

thou.sand four hundred forty people 
.................................. li, a is  perwere killed in that month, 

cent increase over the 4,730 who 
in traffic accidents during November 
of IW7.

Indeed, especially for relatives and 
friends of toe 50(

The carnage last November also 
spoiled what small statistical comfort 
there was In the fact that until that 
nKNith the year bad shown a slight 
decline in the accident death rate. 
That is, up to November traffic acci
dent deaths per 100 million vehicle- 
miles were down about two per cent 
from the comparable 1967 figure. The 
November total pushed the rate up 
to 5.4 per 100 million vehicle-miles 
for the first 11 nionth.s. Just what 
it had been a year earlier.

In recent years it ha.s been com
monly noted that our annual traffic 
death toU is about 80,000. That began 
to be said before the total actually 
hit that grisly figure. But now, a.s 
is shown by ^ t a  from the National 
Safety Council, wn shall have to re
vise the total upward. The first 11 
months of I960 brou|ht traffic ac
cident deaths to 80,4* people, well 
tai excess of the annual f l g ^  com
monly used. Where will the total 
sUnd when the December figures ate 
compiled?

Some may find consolation la the 
fact that even though the actual aum- 
ber of deaths keeps rising, the rate 
per 100 million vehicle-miles Is nearly

800-plus victims.
Nor is death the only measure of 

this national tragedy. An enormous 
number are Inju r ^ ;  many are per- 
manMUy disfigured and disabled, 
economics of traffic accidents also 
need to be emphasized again. The 
crashes during M  November pushed 
the 11-month cost to an estimated 
f i l  l billion.

The American people have for dec
ades shown concern with the steady 
rise in traffic deaths and injuries. 
Yet It is evident that this concern, 
though perhaps deeply felt, has not 
brought action to match the need. 
It has always been a  case of too 
little too late, with the highway toll 
forever outdiatandag effo ts to curt)
it.

We are not trapped in t t i f  cyde: 
we can escape from I t  But we can 
do so only by kwklag at the problem 
afredi, deckUng what to do about R, 
committing the necessary resources 
and then dying high prlortty to a  
concerted m art.

This would cost a good deal more 
money, p e rh M , than is now being 
spent on traffic safety. But the sums 
needed a r t  relathrdy small when 
compared with the arninal traffic 
accident coat of weO over $16 biUoa. 
The question is not whether we can 
substantially reduce the traffic toll, 
but whether we will.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Misgivings About The Road Ahead

W A S H I N G T O N  -  President 
Johnsoa so obvloualy enjoyed his 

~ i i  thatvaledtctory before Gonpeas only
the most'  grudging p a r e n s  would 
deny him hw trhim i.........................__ , ______ I trhmgihant laave-taking.
Yet, in cold aober reflection with the 
cheert'~ only an echo of past battles 
lost aiid won. ao much of what he 
aaid Is s6en l |  ba trralevant to the 
mood of the Congress, the country 
and the incoming Nixon Admlnlstra- 
tkm.

years in an otnce omy somewnat less 
freighted with toll n ^  trouble than 
tha PraaideBcy Saoetary of State 
Dean Rusk does not conceal his deep 
m lsdv lnp  about tha road ahead. As 
ba has set
ha tears the p n M it current Is car
rying AmerM  toward a

for the rest of ths world.
In typical Johnson elyle it was i^  

peraanm recital ba.skingking in the glow 
sklppiiw quickly 

■rea. The leave-
of achievement and 
ever faults and fallurea. 
takings u  the old order ends are

5r no means a l  triumphal Joy and 
adness.

RvQVCl
h>r Ihm n  put the blame on the 

of thi

SAYING HIS p rtiu li farewells to 
associates and diplomats after eight

momiag cost of the Vletaam War — 
and much of the tary over the war 
fell on the secretary — he points to 
a dramatic contrast out of the pa.st. 
During the Korean War, when the

Billy Graham
United States was carryiag at lea.st 
as heavy a burden in b̂ k)od and

I have lived with a diahooest 
man for forty years in order to 
keep the famdly together. He has 
no nrtectplea. writes checks when 
he IMS no funds in the bank; has 
debto he caa never pay. and coo-

money. Marshall Plan aid to Ekirope 
went forward with grants and loans 
uHianaUdy totaling 186 billion.

THAT WAS, of coarse, when this 
country still bad a  massive surplus 
of gold and dollars m the tetemational 
account With the revival of Europe

stantty barrows money with no 
thoui^l ■

and the drain Impoaed by America's 
tala became

of ever paying i t  The 
.shame of It Is that people think 
his sin la mine also What can 
I do? HEARTBROKEN.
Your sHnatioo la an excellent illus- 

traUoo to yonoK Your qnesUon
points up the fact that girls should 
know wm the man they mairv, and 
vice vena. Too many people kiiscome 
enamored with a smooth-talking, wtn- 
•ome character, and marry without 
ever knowlnf anything about their 
character. I know a maa, for ex
ample. who married a beautiful 
kieptomaniar, aad all hla life be has 
been paying for unneedcd stolen 
goods. 1 know a good woman who

far-flung commltincnts 
an annual deficit and the gold hoard 
was melted down to a  bare minimum.

Nor does Rnrit conceal la Us own 
•omber receoUonal hla critical atti
tude toward the Earopean nations 
that with nMaalvc Marshall Plan aid 
became surplus countries and yet 
reflxsed to act like surpfau countries. 
They might have moved as the United 
States struggled with a deficit through 
the years to repay over a kmg period 
the MarshaD grants. In s te p  they 
added to America’s problem by 
pursuing policies that sw ^ed  their 
own surpluses of gold and dollars.

■iknowli^y married a homosexual, 
and her m

IN A LARGER frame it gets down 
to the failure of Bnrope to achieve

has been one of tragedy 
and grief — but since she is s Chris
tian and doesn’t  believe in divorce, 
she is stuck with her plight I know 
another man who nuuried a nym
phomaniac. and Ms life has been oae 
of embarrassment and sadnes.s. All 
these cases, as well as yours, is the 
result of Jumping Into marriage toe 
hurriedly, and without knowing weU 
the person who was to be th w  life 
nute. Marriage can be one of the 
most enjoyable, or one of the most 
miserable experiences of life, and 
those who marry wtthont careful 
thought and earnest prayer are asking 
for trouble. There wouldii’t be nearly 
so many dlvoroes if young peopf 
would take more time before saying 
those irretrterable words at the mar
riage altar, ‘1  do.”

Your husband could change. He 
could be converted It la not too late! 
L e f t pray that It will hapfMa.

any real unity. To have been aMe 
to cooperate in recent years with a
Enrope speaking with a single voice 
— the dream of the aftermath of 
the aecond World War — wonld have 
been an ineetimable advantage. In- 
ftead a fragmenting nationalltm re
vived the rivalries of the old 
(Usastrons power structen.

While the secretary puts the threat 
of a aew LsoUUoolsm at the top of 
the agenda for the next admlnistra- 
tlon, the misiUe talks with the Soviet 
Union are a close second. Here 
through long months of private 
negotiation, the burden of it carried 
by the retiring Ambasaador to 
hloscow Liewell^ Tborapson, Rusk 
aeea great hope. The progress has 
been such that the stage is set for 
presentation by both sides of position 
papers and the openiiig of a  formal 
conference at an early date.
ICW rrtlM , MW, U«H«4 Sw tort S yn « a*t. Inc4
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J o h n C  u n n i f f
Rosy World Of Annual Reports

By USA
fta iw aa Mr

USA CRONIN
M m  Cmmtrn

crilidsn»-I tnr to nut myself in hut putting the financial facts In

NEW YORK (AP) -  In the 
rosy world of corporate annual 
reports, some companies never 
really have a bad year.

When the numbers tell a sad 
tale of declining earnlng.% the 
text explains that the company 
Is “ in a transition period" or 
has "suffered an interruption In 
tti  growth p a tten .”

-I  try to put myself in tag putttag 
the mttad of a shareholder who a booklet that can be easily sep- 
ha.s 100 or 306 shares.”  an ted  from tba main body of

The ultimate in annnal re- the report. Then the report ran 
may be ta the offtag. be used without any figures at 

ime companies are consider- all.
ports
Some

YWE VERBIAGE is simply a 
best foot

H a l  B o y l e
Want To Tr^ For Oae More?

company putting its best 
forward, tor while most con
cerns are mote stnightforward. 
almost all American companies 
todiy see the annual report as 
their most basic selling tool.

NEW YORK (AP) -  My 56lh 
birthday ts on the hortzon, and 
already solicitous friends are in- 
quinng U 1 plan to nuke a down 
payment on a wheel chair.

said ta public
"The annual report aved to be 

a document to satisfy

taolatloaiam. Praoccupied with our
own troobtea the American people are 
ta n ta g  Inward wttb a  stony face of 
re je e d n

RUSK NOYES that ta a decada the 
volume of foreign aid has gone from 
threa per cent of the grass national 

to one half of one per cent.

tlsfy the Secur- 
Itiee and Exchange Commis
sion. but now if is a marketing 
tool to reflect the tm are of the 
company—it's an identity pack
age,” Mid Herbert Haft, vice 
president of Kinney National 
Services, Inc.

NO, SIR not yet. No wheel 
chair—bnt I m l)^  consider ta-

THE TYPICAL annual report 
today is inadequate for SEC 
purposes. The commission re
quires much more detailed in
formation from those concerns 
obliged to fUe periodic state
ments.

The basic rule of innual re- 
port.s appears to be the more 
prosperous the company, the 
flossier the report.

Esquire. Inc., had a very good 
year in 1917 and told about it in 
a lavi.sh four-color portfolio 
filled with artLst's drawings of 
staff and prodocts.

Bat in 19N), the company en
countered “adveraa market 
conditions In some areas” and 
wrote about its revenues and 
earnings decline in a simple re
port i11u.strated with h la ^  wid 
white photography and bearing 
a blacK cover.

vesting in a sporty cane. A stoat 
cane gives an appropriate air of 
di.gnlty to a  man who has 
reached the age where he ac
quires an authorltatlvx' touch of 
gray at his temples.

At 88 a fellow caa use all the 
prestige symbols that will gam 
him respect, for at this time of 
life the best he can hepe for Is 
respectability. He no longer has 
the strength to win wxleapread 
admiration for the spectacular 
energy with which he pursues 
his v im  and bad habits.

not permanent

“What’s so wonderful about 
being 58?” a fellow in the office
asked when the subject of my

used.coming antiquity was discus.si

USING A MORE simple and
obviously less expensive report 
"wasn’t so much a question of

WELL. NOW, that’s a reason
able q u ^ io n  and deser\es a 
reasonable answer.

Perhaps there ia i’t anything 
truly remarkable ta being 58 To 
a man of 80 that is mere child’s 
play.

Offhand. I can't recall a presi
dent who was inaugurated on 
Us S8th birthday, or anyone who 
wrete an immortal sonnet, 
knocked a home run, scored a 
touchdown, or baiU a better 
mnu.setrap on But occasion ta 
his career.

S t i l l  O u t  O f  I d w o s

money as of psycholomcal effect 
khoiders.'^said Ste-on the Btorfcl 

phen Roganio. a vice president 
of Esquire, Inc. ’’An expensive 
report in a bad year might incur

YET, IN a way. it ts hardly 
fair to derogate one’s 58th birth
day. If it ts not a major feat, it 
can still be accounted a minor 
achievement There were a lot

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How They Take Off A Plaster Cast

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D. 
Dear Dr. 'niostesoa: How do

doctors make plaster casts on
peopte? And how do they gH
the caats off wMhoiit cutting 
person? — A_A.

A cotton covering is placed 
on the skin. Then strips of 
game, impregnated with the 
plaster material, are applied 
wet, so they can be moulded 
exactly to the shape of the bmb 
or body. This dries quickly and 
forms a firm cast.

Varloas easy and safe ways 
have been devised for removing 
casta. One involves a scissors- 
Hke taatn imaot . Small Hec- 
trlcally-thlvcn aaws with shielda 
to prevent tottehtag the skin 
ateo are naed.

Fra no great mechanic but 
I believe one device works on 
the same principle as a 
vibrator-type Jig saw. The blade 
moves very rapidly but it 
moves only a very tiny dis
tance. Thus M wrill cut anvthing 
hard that is tpressed (irmly 
against the blade, but J i won't 
cat y o v  ftagvr. IWe r e iM ;  the 
moooa oi tba blade la to  small

Buit the skin, being soft, merely 
moves right with m  saw Made, 
ratlMT than being cut.

Whatever kind of cast you are 
going to have, don’t  worry 
about being cut or hurt. You 
won’t be.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson; I would 
like some information on em
physema. My son has it, and 
he has been offered a trip to 
Florida for the rest of the cold 
weather. Someoae told him the 
ocean air wasn’t  good for him 
and that be m ^  get tuber
culosis. He w o d ^ ’t  be Uvtaf 
near the ocean. — Mrs. E.W.E

That ‘lifoerculosis” bustaest 
is comfitetely untrue and. to my 
way of thinking, aa unkind tMng 
to have said to him. Tubemi- 
loiLs is caused by germs, not 
climate.

I presume that, Uke'm aay 
other emphysema patients, your 
son has difficulty outdoors In 
bitter cold w eathv — and prr- 
lups trouble Indoors if the 
house gets too dry. A moderate 
amonM of'hnmldMy ia helpfal, 
and too much dryneaa makes

Simply that he has detected
a RureUng or other totmd ta 
your heart, but that there is

A r o u n d , T h e  R i m

Oh Heresy, Heresy, Heresy

IS
I suppose this will come as a sb ^K  

ea blasphemy, to s  lot of people, 
aeveitheless I f ^  it i* . 

bounden duty to point out that t l w  
are »m e of us wbo do not r e g ^  
a  footbaU game on telcvliton a* tb* 
■inrerae achievement in television 
entertainment.

fewin d e e d , t h e r e  are t
FhUisttaes like myself w te would 

I never shed a tear if the '^networfciI UVY«k ----
dropped telecasting football games 
entiiMy. Rather 1 would not miss tbe 
grid dassics; I would revel ta ftading 
eomethtag d ie  on the idiot box screen 
than big beefy fellows ramming into 
one another on rain-soaked gridlroos. 

Take Sunday for example.

looktaf at me w  thoogh I  am a siin. 
platon simidy becauae I find little oi 
iiBereat ta tha game for me. I ahnayi 
felt that ta matters of this kind, oot 
had Individual choice.

As a rule, the football addict who 
ghiee his eyes to the earUeet fo o t^  
Broadcast from tbs East coast uy] 
merely ahifta acrosi tbe continent to 
follow the succeeding contesu 
throughout the dav, cannot tolerate 
anyone wbo doesnT believe that hu 
sport if all-impoitaat

I  FLIPPED the dial round and 
round and I encountered only football. 
Since football games are le n ^ y ,  the 
day was entirely absorbed with them. 
Anyone who would have enjoyed sonse 
other form of television wm out <4 
luck. You bad your choice — football 
featuring two all-star teanaa or foot
ball featuring two other all-star teams 
or re ru n s ,^  footbaU n m es  ptayed 
ta the regular season festurtag stiD

IT JUST seems a little unfair to 
me that those of us who paid cash 
money for our television receivers 
and have a right to expect something 
on them of some interest to us, are' 
utterly overiooked every weekend 
from eaily autnmn until midwinter 

Tbe rsbld football watdier probably 
works at his Job all week and has i 
no opportunity except on weekends
to fo D ^ his bobby. It la alM true 
that w t non-footbaOers also work aQ
week and likewise would like to hava 
soffiethiiig on tbe teQy on our day 
off o tter than forward passes, end 
rum  and IS-yard penalttes.

o tter all-sta

the great American "cfassic I caa
I  am not Vabid ta mir distaste for

either take fooftiall or leave It. 
generally leave It.

I

I DO NOT QUARREL with foQTwfio 
like football. That, like voting Repub
lican, la their privilege if they so 
choose. I do not attempt to convert 
them to my position. I do dislike them

o r  COURSE this Is treason or 
heresy, then take 18 yards for irregu- 
Imr procedure. ,

Nevertbekss, although it may be 
hard to believe, there are a few 
people in this broad land of ours who I
do not feel that a football uune is| 
more Important than the explosion of
an atooM boi^ or the invasion oil
alien* from outer space.

- 5 a;am  BLACKBURN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Washington As Secretary Of Interior

WASHINGTON -  I can’t  help 
thiBBteg how iBckY tt WM for Oeorga 
Washington that be became our first 
Preskteot rather than our first aerre- 
tary of the interior. Aa aecretaiv of 
the taterior be might never fvve 
made tt.

Department.'

Imagine, if you wQl. the first meet
ing of tbe Senate Interior Committee 
of tbe flrst Congress.

"Mr. Washington, the President has 
nonPnated you as the naUon’t  flrst 
aecretary of the taterior. We’d like 
to aak you for your views on certala 
matters concerning conservation.” 

“Yte, air.”

“WELL, ITS POSSIBLE that 
InteriorD epartm eat might want td 
buy slaves for Ito parks program. ll 
you owned daves tbe press irighf 
say that you were hoklinf on to then 
to make a profit 

“ I could put my slaves ta a tnistj 
If you want me to, gentlemen, an 
let tbe Bank of Northern Virginia
my plantation while I’m secretary.” 

“That’s M t good enough. Mr

of people who were S7 last year 
who w oal make It around tha 
next lap of tbe track this year.

Frankly, I think that aayona 
who. at aay age, by aay raeaBs, 
manages to survive another 
365 days ta this perilous, ac- 
cident-pnoe universe has done 
something roeritoriouB. deserv
ing of at least passing notice if 

accolaie.

” IT HAS BEEN reported ta the 
press that when vou were a boy you 
chopped down a cherry tree.”

“ I never lied about that. I did chop 
down a cberry tree with a new ax 
my father b o u ^ t me.”

Why did you chop down the cherry 
tree?'

"Wen, as I  said to my father at 
the tin*, 'If you’ve seen one cherry 
tree, you've eeen them aU.* ”

“Thirt’s aU wen and good, Mr. 
Washington, but as secretary of the 
taterior you're going to be ta charge 
of conservatioa. It seems to me that 
chopping down a cherry tree doesn’t 
exactly inspire confidence thte you 
would be a strong protector of our 
woodlands.”

Washington. As secretary of the in 
tartor you’re going to have to

8ainst the laige i l l a t i o n  interestl 
o  win be w a n ^  to grab mor 

land (or themselves.’̂

“Are m  gentlemen out of 
nifaids? Whoever heard of protectii

After 50. for some reason or 
other, the perils of lift’s obsta
cle course seem to grow more 
numerous. Therefore, the ac- 
complishiBg of another year of

*TD UKE to say. genUemen. that 
Fm not for conservation Just (or 
coonervation’s sake. I mean, you caa’t

Indiam? It you ever hope to 
more than 13 states out of 
country, you're going to have to kno 
off the redsktas, take thetr lands 
and then protect them.”

“ Do you foel strongly about wildlifi 
too?”

existence, which a young person 
takes for granted. Is to an okter

expect to keep every cherry tree ta 
thte country. If you did, you’d have

men truly wonderful and wril 
worth praising. To him eech 
new birthday Is a  marveloas 
milestone.

TO IT IS that, with no mock 
humiUty, I feel enlMled to reech 
around, pat my own back, and 
say to myself wtth a feeling of 
warm congratulatkai and a  
touch of senttmentalty. “ WeD, 
you’ve done it again. bld-Umer. 
Want to try for one more?”

a  nation of cherry trees. When I 
chopped down the cherry tree, I was 
dealing the land la hopes that some
body might use it for a turpentine 
factory. You’re never going to have 
any private Industry unleaa you take 
advantage of our natural resources.” 

“Mr. Washtarton, let’s skip the 
cherry tree incident for a moment. 
You own quite a nunriier of slaves. 
Would yon be willing to sell your 
slaves so there would be no hint of 
conflict of tateraat?”

“I can’t see bow my owning slaves 
would be ta conflict with tbe Interior

“ YES, SDL Fm for teooUng evei 
wild animal ta the United State 
You’re not going to get people 
settle ta the auourba unto you 
rid of the buffaloes.’

“Fm afraid, Mr. Washington, 
secretary of interior is responsBile fd 
p r o t e c t i n g  wildlife, particularli 
animals. ‘

“Boy, this isn’t  much of a Cabfa 
Job. is it? Fm wfOtag to do aojthir 
a.sked of me, but Fm teOing yon riglj 
now. gentlemen. Fm not going
buck the ran lob................
The President is gotag to haw

nm  lobby ta this count 
sklent ia gotag i 

get himself another
(OMrrWtl, nm. Vm I VM C*J

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Com- 
mMees ta charge of ground- 
breaktags have about run out 
of ideaa, but officials renched 
Into the past for the ceremony 
for the new city office building 
here.

H D i m e s e X a n d e r
Sir Hugh And Sir Ted

The ground was broken by a 
team of mules hitched to a form 
of plow But the broken earth 
was carried away in a helicop
ter.

WASHINGTON -  What you’ve ^  
to lilK abota the Senate whipships 

.) and TTed1u |h
K enne^ (D., Mass.) is that both 

olor

of Hugh Scott (R., Pa.
(D., h 

bearing th
crest — call It panache, the white
come bearing the colorful, chlvalrlc

Jects that if be doesn’t  roll Teddj 
In the dust he’ll consider that hi] 
lance and rapier have lost tteil 
cunning.

plume of knighthood.
If I ’d been stuffing tbe caucus room 

bellot-boxes. I’d have voted with 
oharacteristic ideolora, dull as that 
sounds, fPr Rus.sell Lone (D., La.) 
and Roman Hurska fE ,  Neb.). Scott 
and Kennedy are poUtical aouthpaws, 
to change the imagery, and the 
Senate club goes ntatar behind 
rigbthanded pitctitag.

TED KENNEDY, as royal if 
pedigree as an American pditiciai
can get these days, can give as 
as he takes ta the ttsU. The big1
and wiseat corapUmeat paid him fof
his victory came from Majority 
Leader Mike ManafiakL

“Of an the Kennedys,”  mid MikeJ 
“the SenaUn- ia the only om who wt 
and to a real Senate man . . . ”

it more difflctat for the patient. 
Florida (or any other state) 
can’t  be a complete answer to 
hto breathtaK probleins, but I 
.we no reason stay he should 
forego tbe trip.

Dear Dr. Thosteemr I was 
toU that I have a heart murmur 
but had nothtag to worry about 
“as It isn’t  going anywhere.” 
ta tbe doctor’s words, what did 
he mean exactly? — Mrs. £.

BUT ITLL BE tan hi the press 
gallery to watch the RepoUlcan and 
tbe Democratic W hto trying to 
unhorae one another nke a pair of 
cavaliers put of Ivanhoe. T h ^ l l  go 
at it bard, but clean, for feam as erf 
rtory and spHe. Both men live tor 
Uieir plaudits. Both won their posts 
only tecaam  they o ea tly  desired the 
fditter of a new ribbon to hang on 
thetr coats, and because they had 
eyes for the aura that encircles a 
fn»t-and-centcr desk ta the chamber.

TED KENNEDY, however be at- 
tataed It, was born for tha ssaatoria! 
tdg>- He came as a  Juvenile, bat soo 
grew to a man’s estate. He didn' 
express opinioas ratfl bs’d formed 
them by hard work ta the sub
committees. He didn’t take the floor 
until there was somsthing to m y tte t 
he could my better than anybody in 
the chamber.

Ted, to ten the truth, to probably 
Hugh to, on

And they have reason for reciprocal 
dislike. Myofid that of party, aside
from titet of personality.

no detectable heart damage, 
and the sound, or l u u i n f , to 
not changing ta character. 
Harmless murmurs are fatrty 
common.

Headaches! You can beat 
theoL Write to Dr. Thosteaon 
ta care of The Herald for a  
copy of the booklet, *TTow To 
T a m e  Headaches.”  Please 
enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and S3 cents 
in ceta to cover coit of pttattac 
«n»l ******?̂ |nK

HUGH BCOTT, .Virginto-born of 
anctoat lineage, a  layer with a lively 
wit, boB vtvante, an art collector, a 
gtetalem author, a verbal dnelist, an 
up4he-hardHray poUtico, tonH a sndb 
bta he’s a  coanotoseur. He loathes 
what’s srtlfldsl sad he hstes whst 
to pretentioM. For a  good many years 
now. kto aboontaatioa has been 
Keaaedys.

Scott detests sbeentee Senstors, 
briefless Attorney Genersls, snd

s better Senstor th«w 
much lem psrliamsntsry experience. 
Be doesB’t need wit, which to often 
sn srtfrd dodge, becenm he’s got the 
information He has often been 
eloquent, and he’s never bwn bom
bastic. And be hss sO tbe tecenthres 
thst a proud maa carries ta hto hssrt 
to svenge himself ta hto brothers’ 
asmes epoo Hugh Scott.

■ATCH-FIGHTB between amtotsnt 
toadere of tbe Senate a r t  not nsosl 
and aatomstic, but they can be 
arranged where the adversaries are 
oat for one another’s bkwd. and 
Hugh, neither of whom wouM ever 
fight ta the gutter and both of whom

money-madf, name-rkBqg Demoqrafle 
v a c e H m d  s o  irendklates. He h a s '

ta public and private, <m thaae suh-

have earned their spun and pinnies, 
should provide some eMgantly

(OWrMMM Of MclIwaW MM.)
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Protests Immorality 
Depicted In films, TV
The Women’s Forum, which 

b  affiliated with the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
agreed Friday to support the 
GFWC Crusade for Morality in 
Maas Media.

The club met in the home 
of Mrs. Lonnie Coker, with Mrs 
D. D. Dyer as cohostess, and 
Mrs. T. H. McCann deschbed

Ki
Temple Has 
New Slate. 
For Year

grandMrs. L. D. Chrane, 
chief of Pythian Sisters, Sterling 
Temple No. 43, installed officers 
at Monday's meeting in Castle 

, Hall. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Herbert Johnson Sr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Anderson.

Those installed were Mrs. 
Herbert Johnson Jr., past chief; 

-  Mra. w. L. TBqitipBBii; nw8t 
excellent chief; Mrs. A. F. Hill 
excellent senior; Mrs. Charles 
Herring, excellent Junior; Mrs 
Doyle Vaughn, manager; Mrs 
Choc Smith, secretary; Mrs. E 
V Cockerham, treasurer; Mrs. 
A1 Bamvell, protector; Mrs. Jim 
Corbeu, guard; and Mrs. Melvin 
Newton, pianist.

Mrs. Thompson made com
mittee appointments for the 
year and announced that Mrs 
Smith, temple deputy, will 
make her official vbit on Feb 
3. Hostesses at the meeting will 

'-be Mrs. Herring and Mrs 
Vaughn.

Sixty-nine visits to the sick 
were made, and 35 cards were 
mailed. A letter of appreciation 
was read from the Pythian 
Home.

*rhe next meeting will be an 
officer’s practice session Feb 
3 at Castle Hall.

Larry Chapmans 
Announce Birth
Sgt and Mrs. Larry Chapman 

of Vandenberg Air Force Base, 
Calif., are announcing the Mrth 

.of a daughter, Laurt Lanette. 
bom Jan. 14 in the base 
hospiUl. The infant weighed 

* seen pounds, seven and one 
half ounces.

The mother b  the former 
Darlene Wright, and maternal 
g ra n ^ re n ts  are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Wright of Ackeriy. The

rtemal grandmother b  Mrs 
T. Johnson. 1311 Baylor. Big 

Spring. ____

the organiation called CURE 
( C h r i s t i a n s  United for 
Respoosible Entertainment). 
The GFWC board of directors 
has condemed the “prttfuae 
i m m o r a l i t y  so graphically 
depicted or implied on televlsioo 
and in motion ptetures.” The 
n a t i o n a l  organiation has 
pledged its strength “to reverie 
t h e  ever-increesing trend 
t o w a r d  corrupUm and 
degeneracy which are depicted 
as commonplace and acceptable 
standards of behavior on tele
vision and in motion pictures.’’

, CAMPAIGN
In carrying out the campaign, 

the GFWC urges member clubs 
to write letters to TV netwmts, 
p r o g r a m  sponsors, motioo 
picture producers and local 
theater owners, commending 
good programs and protesting 
the shows which depict ex
cessive violence, murder, over- 
emnhasis on sex. perversion or 
adism . The GFWC feels that 
these things adversely influence 
young peo{de and degrade 
accepted standards of moral 
behavior.

Wrs: w; I f .  Noifea p m u e d ^  
for the forum meeting as a 
contribution was made to the 
Buck-A-Month Club, and a 
nominating committee was 
appointed. Named to serve were 
Mrs. Arnold Marshall. Mrs 
Charles Sweeney and Mrs. Joe 
Pickle. Mrs. Norred announced 
that local department chairmen 
are to turn In federation reports 
by Feb. 5 Mrs W. H. Bain, 
home life department chairman, 
led a discussion on how well 
the chib members knew each 
other and their families.

PROGRAM
M r s .  Delaine Crawford. 

Howard County home demon
stration agent, presented the 
p r o g r a m ,  “ A Woman ta 
Gracious and Grateful”  She 
remarked that a gracious 
hostess should be calm, happy 
and make guests feel welcome.

“Open your heart and home 
to guests." u id  Mrs. Crawford, 
as she listed rules for planning 
a party. She showed slides on 
table settings and party foods, 
noting that these th in p  need 
not be expensive to be in good 
taste. In referring to guests, she 
said they must be on time, act 
happy and friendly and con
tribute something to the 
gathering

It was announced that Mrs 
Hayes Stripling will serve as 
general chairman for the 
meeting here, March »-2 l of 
the Western District, Texas 
Federalioo of Women's (3ube 
The forum will be in charge 
of dinner arrangemenU for the
event The next regular meeting 

31 in the homewiU be Feb 
of Mrs H M FItxhugb.

A LOVELIER YOU

Eye Makeup Hides 
Puffiness, Shadows

By MARY SUE MILLER isoften It with the merest film 
A lovely writes: My eyes are of brown shadow. Be s w  to 

too smaD for my face The left pUcu and confine ^  color on

Engaged
Mlaa Agues Schrueder, a 
teacher b  the MMlaad sehsel 
•ysleui, aud AOwl J. Atfclua, 
■aaager e( Weetex Prtotlag. 
iM., Big Sprtag. plau to be 
■uurfed here r a .  n  tu the 
Fbst Uulted Methedbt Church. 
The brldc-clcet b  the daugh
ter ef the late Mr. aod Mrs. 
Jsho N. Sehraeder of BerHo, 
Geruuoy, a id  the prospec
tive bridcgrooiu b  the sou ef 
Mrs. T. B. A tU u. 17M Yale, 
and the late Mr. Atkias.

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower
Miss.Treonne Reagan, bride- 

elect of Charles M. Tubb, was 
complimented with a lingerie 
s h o w  Monday evening in the 
borne of Mrs. T. J. Rowland, 
9N Scott. Miss Pam Rowland 
assisted her mother as co- 
hostess.

The bonoree greeted guests 
with her mother, Mrs. B. A 
Reagan, and her fiance's 
mother, Mrs. Roy L. Tubb. AU 
were presented red Sweetheart 
rose corsages. Miss Reagan was 
wearing a white A-line coat 
dress with matching accessories 

Those presiding at the re
freshment table were Miss Jan
ice Sullivan, Miss Deanna Lang
ley. Miss Sonia Whittington and 
Mrs. Donnie Reagan. The table 
was laid with an Air Force 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of red roses.

The hostess’ gift was lingerie.

Donald MacKenzies 
V/ill Live In Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacKen-{ signed with crepe sklrt and lace Oleta Nixon, 

zie are at home at 1015 Bennett.!bodli-e. Her brief veil was at-;
Dallas, following their wedding tached to a Dior bow, and she guests,were Mrs
Jan. 4 in the East Dallas Chris
tian Church.

Dr. Sloan Gentry performed 
the double ring cerenwny before 
an altar flanked with baskets of 
white chrysanthemums and 
greenery.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson. 2304 
Roberts, and the bridegroom is 
the son of William Henry Mac- 
Kenzie, Dallas, and the late 
Mrs. MacKenzie.

The bride was attired in a 
beige street-length dress de-

Couple TfeSge Vows lr T  
Wedding At Westbrook
WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  Mr. andjshe carried a white orchid bou- 

Mra. Jerry C. Putman are at quet atop a %vhite Bible, 
home in Westbrook following wayne Pruitt of Colo-
Iheir naarrlage Jan. 11 in the rado City, sister of the brlde- 
Flrit Baptist Church. The Rrv.U{,ooii}  ̂ ^^3 matron of honor. 
L. B. Edwards performed the Bridesmaids were Miss Caro- 
single ring ceremony.

The b r i«  is the termer Mrs.
Winnie Dodson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutch Doss of West
brook. and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr and Mrs A. C. 
Putman, Route One, Westbrook.

Tbe bride was attired in a 
blue dress overlaid with white 
lace. Her veil was attached to a 
pearl encrusted headband, and

R. L. Clemmers 
Visit Relatives
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr 

and Mrs. R. L. Clemmer and 
daughter, Stacey, of Brownwood 
were weekend guests of hLs 
parents, Mr. aira Mrs. Altls 
Clemmer, and her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Long in Colorado 
rity  Also, they will visit the
Curtis Clemmers and the Doyle 
Mitchells in Colorado City 

MLS.S Maritha Oden recently 
entertained former classmates 
at Howard County Junior 
College in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Oden. Guests included Miss Tex 
Cunningham of Snyder, and Mr. 
and Mrs Harvey Turnbow of 
San Angelo. Mrs. Turnbow Ls 
the former MLss Mell.s.sa 

. . ... w J Klllough. daughter of Mrs. G.
lyn Putman, sister of tbe g  wAardson of U k e  Colorado 
pxwm. and M to Rogena Doss, Monday for

Su) ROS.S College in Alpine,
In

c a r r i^  a bouquet of white car- **®***̂  Wilson of Big Spring, 
nations. |Mr. and Mrs. Don Chapman of

Mrs. Roger Bottles was ma- 0**“ **- 
Iron of honor. She chose a blue| 
crepe street-length dress and> 
carried a bouquet of. red carna-' 
tions. I

Jim Harrison was best man.
Ushers were Robert Wilson, 
brother of the bride, and Jimmy'
Wilson.

Mrs. MacKenzie is a graduate 
of Big Spring Senior High School 
and attended Howard County 
Junior College. She is presently 
employed at Libby-Ow«ns-Ford 
Gla.ss Company. The bridegroom 
graduated from the University of 
New Mexico, where h® was a 
memlier of Sigma Chi and the 
varsity golf team. He is cur
rently district manager of ('una 
Mutual Insurance Company.

A reception was held in the 
church parlor immediately fol
lowing the ceremony. The re
freshment table was laid with 
an organdy cloth and centered 
wdOi red carnations flanked by 
white candlss in Mlvar holdors ,

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HoatMi:

iMrt. Joy 
Forttnborry '

An EatabUshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satiafactloa.
1207 Lloyd M3-200S

Crystal and silver appointments 
completed the setting 

Those in the house party were 
Mrs Robert Wilson and Miss

Sale of Sales
Never Before—Never Again 
Prices Far Below Our Cost

Dresses & Pants
Cut Below Cost

FASHION PANTS
No. 22 Highland Center

Investment Club 
Purchases Stock
Mrs. Dee Ratliff gave stock 

reports at Monday's meeting of 
Lra Girls Investment Club in 
the Chamber of Commerce 
conference room, and stock was 
nurchased in Coutlnental Oil 
C o m p a n y .  Stocks to be 
oresented by Mrs Ratliff and 
Mrs. Gyde Thomas Jr. at the 
next meeting include Kellogg. 
Pacific Power and L i^ t. 
Florida Gas and Electric and 
Belden Mrs Ralph Baker 
presided.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. M. Daniels
Mra Murphy DanfeD^was 

honored with a baby shower 
Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs Wayne Jones. Moss 
lake Road, where cohostes.ses 
were Mrs. W. C. Westhrook. 
Mrs. G. A. Potcet and Mrs. Joe 
Ashfey. Tbe honoree was pre
sented a co rsa^  of miniatura 
baby acces.sories Refreshments 
were served from a lace- 
covered table, and gifts were 
on display.

sister of the bride 
Wayne Pruitt of Colorado City, 

brother-in-law of tbe bride
groom, was best man.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
Hostesses were Mrs. ’ N. J. 
McMahan. Mrs. Ben Self. Mrs. 
L. B. Edwards. Mrs. Don Hen
derson and Mrs. Coy Gillman.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Westbrook High School and 
was formerly in the Air Force. 
The couple operates the Putman 
Grocay.

The couple took a wedding 
trip to Cloudcroft, N M.

Sorority Chapter 
Has Anniversary
Alpha Beta Omicron C h a p ^  

of Coahoma. Beta Sigma Phi. 
observed Its second anniversary 
with a dinner Monday evening 
at the Spanish Inn.

Mrs. E. F. FTeener, an honor
ary member, was a guest, and 
Mrs. Don Cunningluim presided 
The chapter will tssist the 
Mother's March of Dimes to
night in the Midway and Sand 
Springs areas

The president announced 
tickets are on sale at 50 cents 
each for “A Night on the 
Town ’’ The winner will receive 
movie tickets, dinner and free 
b a ^  sitting services.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Don Greer 
at Coahoma, Mrs. Gerald Cox 
will be cohostess

where she is majoring 
physical education

Mrs. S. L. Yielding and 
daughters of Levelland were 
Saturday night guests of the W 
A. BeRs. Mrs Yielding and 
daufdiiers were en rout* to 
Gatesville to attend funeral 
services for the Rev. Yieiding's 
mother Rev Yieldutg | 
his family to Gatesville

Guests in the Troy Lankford 
home were the A. J. Plrkles 
of San Angelo.

Mias Donna Bryant, a teacher 
in the Odes.sa s<1 iooLs, was a 
weekend g ^ t  of her parents, 
the Ralph Bryants.

'•i

Mrs. A. L. Young dii'*rted the 
study. "The New Prophets,' 
when members of the Women 
Society of Christian Service met 
recently at the Methodist 
Church. Others participating in 
the program on ‘Japan’ were 
Mrs L R. Mesaimer, Mn. L 
E. Greaactt. Mrs John Haw
kins. Mrs Price Hemhicks .ind 
Mrs. C. W. Newton.

St. M a ry 's  Guild 
Views U TO  Film
The Rev Harlan Birdwell 

showed a film. "The United 
Thank Offering." at Monday's 
meeting of St. Mary's Guild at 
St Mary’s Episco^l Church 
Mrs Shine Philips presided, and 
Mrs. Ray Boren brought the 
devotton. Fifteen members 
attended, and Mrs C A Jones 
was hostess

lid droops a bit. too, and this 
makes my eye seem even

the bony area. Using dark 
shadow atop light may teem a

smaller Would makeup of aome contradiction. ^  It is n r t ^ t
minimizes puffs which other- 
wiae would dwarf tbe eyes 

In any case, a looty eyeliner 
is called for. Draw the line

kind help to even up ap
pearances?

The Answer; It is a common

increa.sing toe aiyarenl one-quarter inch
th* eves The basK Step ** comer. If you so

desire, you may add to effects
the eyes The basic step 
blending pale beige eyeshadoa 
from lashes to eyebrow, from 
inner comers of eyes to tem- 
pi». Edges at the browUnes 
and sides are then feathered to 
nothingness Based on an art 
p r in d ^ ,  lightening the lids in 
this way causes the eyes to look 
much larger.

When any puffiness occurs 
dirertJy undCT tlw eyebrows

i f

/ - t

with fake eyelashes — a short 
strip designed for wear at the, 
outer comers.

For irregulaily sized eyes, the; 
best canw nfta^ is an off- 
balance hairstyle. Direct the 
hair up and away from the 
smaller side; let the larger side 
carry the of hair such
as banes and s m  fullness 
• But beware, don’t exaggerate 
in any way. For success, un- 
dm iay .

EYES OF YOUTH 
You are not lont to youthful 

beauty because of dark circles 
puffiness, or wrinkles around 
the eyes. These problems can 
be brought under control by 
proper skin care, cormetic 
applications, health habits and 
facial expressions Methods are 
detailed in my leaflet, THE 
EYES OF YOUTH. To obUtoi

Siur copy, write Mary .Sue 
iller in core of The Big Spring 

Herald, enclosing 15 cents in 
coin and a kmg. self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.___________

HAMILTON
I

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
AND

PRESCRIPTION LIN S LABORATORY

(Across Street North of Court House)

IN  West Third DW NI-HW

)

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Haun 11 A.M. Ts 3 F .M .-4 P.M. Ta t  P.M.

DAILY
11 A M. Ta I  P.M. Sunday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Lamb Ragaot wtUi Battered Naodlet .............................................................................. tSe
I'Mcfcen and Dampllngs .....................................................................................................  tee
UJ.D.A. Chaiee Roast Beef, Served wMli Natanil Gravy .......................................... 7*e
Fried Fteh FBIet wHIi Tartare Saoee .............................................................................  55e
Virginia Baked Han. Carved to Order ..........................................................................  7Se
G riM  Uver with Saateed Oateas ................................................................................... tee
C a ^ r y  Style Tanalaes .....................................................................................................  IM
Bmsaeis Sprants Anuadioe .................................... .........................................................  tXt
C an PrW en with Haney ..................................................................................................
Green Benns with Santeed Maskroams ............................................................................ 2**
Beeta with Oraage Saoee .................................................................................................. !•*
CiMeae Tapped Staffed Potatoes ........................................................................................ 2**
Strawberry C re tn  Cheese and Saar Crean Getetln ....................................................  22e
Trapleal F n lt  Salad ............................................................................................................  2Se
sneed C arnnben  wMb Saar Cream Dressing ........................................... .................. 2Se
Marinated Cherry Tanatoes ............................................................................................. 2Se
Eagisk Pea and Diced Cheese Salad .............................................................................. 2Se
Deviled Eggs ........................................................................................................................  •»*
Pineapple Maearaaa Pie ..................................................................................................  2$e
Choeaiote Mcrtngne Pie ...................................................................................................  2Se
Hat S p in  Apple Dnnipiinn ..........................  »
Red Devi’s Food Cake a M  Chacalafe Iciag ................................................................  2le

..........................................................................................................25ePreneh Pie
2seCherry Angel Pie

THURSDAY FEATURES
Barheened Beef Upa wtUi,Rlce ...............................................................................
Caintry Fried Steak wM Pan Fried Potatoes .........................................................  Mf
Baked CUehen and Dresriag with Sage Drenlng. Rich GMet Gravy,
-and CinnheiTj ........................................................................................................ ^

Creamed Ontons .......................  2N
BnecaU with Parmesan Sanee .........................................    2Sf

Aatorasia ....................................................................................................... 2N
Cate Stew .....................................................................................................  «

Whip CUffaa Pte 29s
Oeaai P te ...............................................................................   29s

M.) (

RESOIVE NOW!

9^ m  •

RESHAPE

DO YOU LIK E THE SHAPE YOU’RE IN?

REDUCE FAST!
GAIN OR REPROPORTION WITH THE EASY PAUL THORPE METHODI

LADIES!!
MEN!!

LOSE

AM)

POLNDS

INCHES

VISITS
1/

FOR ONLY $2.50 A WEEK 
ON A COURSE BASIS

[OUT

The SPA’S Luxurious Facilities 
Methods .
you want

. Specialized Equipment . . . Advanced 
and Competent Physical Culturists will guarantee the results 
. if you start NOW!

LAST W EEK!! RHONE NOW!!
JOIN NOW AND GET A 1969
SPA MEMBERSHIP AT THE
1967 CHARTER MEMBERSHIP
PRICE.

THIS WEEK ONLYI

263-7381
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.— Sat. 9 a.m.-6 pjn.

/

R antam bar, you m aat 

Hia nicast paep la  a t . .

&
•Cm

HeaJth-Baoutyr Clutw for Lodiet and Man

AU. tia tm  n iu a v to

ij..
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6 Big Spring (T«xos) H trald , Tu*$doy, Jan . 21, 1969 Annual Scout 
Banquet Set

the

Weather Forecast
(AP WIMPHOTO MAP)

I V r r  will be mow Tfevsday ili^M over the 
■ortheni Rocky MoiuiUli aod (•reat iJikea 
reictoos. It will raia from the aoalbera Cal-

Iforala coast throagk Nevada lato Idaho aad 
la the mM-Soath AtlaaUc stales. There abo 
will be rala la the ceatral East Coast states.

Lamesa School District
Sells Improvement -̂Bonds
UMKSA (SC) — Trustees of 

the l.amesa Independent School 
District accOTted a bid Monday 
night for tZ.ZM.IM in school 
Improvement bonds. These will 
finance the largest single Im 
provennent program attempted 
by the dLstrict.

Hie proposal of Underwood, 
Ncuhaus Ic Co., Inc. and aaso- 
i iates on a $1,800,000 block of 
bonds from 1971-87, Inclnslve, at 
an effective Interest rate of 
4 H08M was approved on the 
recommendation of Joe Smith, 
First .Southwest Corp., Dallas, 
the dLstrict’s fiscal agent The 
Individual bonds ranged from 
4.S to 9 per cent.

The First National Bank of 
laimesa. as agent for the Daw
son County Permanent School 
Fund, bid in the remaining 
$400,000 of 1988-89 bonds at an 
e ffe^v e  rate of 4.12S.

Smith termed the low bid 
"extremely good" in the face 
of the current bond moitot. 
which he Mid had stablllaed 
during the past week Had the 
sale been a week earlier. Smith 
thought, the rate would have 
been higher.

Fund-s reallred from sate of 
the bonds will be used to con
struct a middle school capable 
of accommodating 1,310 chUdren 
in grades S-O-Z-8 TWi urlB 
replace the pecilnt Jb ib c rh l^  
stnKture, one of the oldest In 
the system, and a small ele-

e

A Mother's Love..
A distraught mother called

Clice Monday night to report 
r three >-oung boys were 

missing.
The boys, ages 11, 12 and 18, 

were not actually missing Po
lice were holding them on shop
lifting charges.

mentary school. Also, there will 
be some improvements at two 
elementary schools, and La- 
mesa High .School will get a 
new cafeteria, replacing the 
present one which will be 
converted to classrooms, and a 
new gymnasium for girts.

The green light has been

given architects for final draw
ings, and bids are expected in 
the early spring.

Trustees also fixed April 9 as 
the trustee election date, and 
deadline for filing was set for 
March 6. Tem u of J. D. Harris, 
president, and Charles Batcher, 
expire.

Demonstrators Prpifest 
National Guard PWols
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) 

Demon.strators went ahead with 
plans to march throufdi the 
streets of Wilmington despite 
removal of the prime target of 
their protest—the National 
Guard.

The demon.stratlon today was 
planned by two out of state 
groupa as a protest to the Na 
tional Guard patrols which have 
policed the streeU of Wilming 
ton's predominantly Negro 
neighbofW)ds since race riots 
hit the city last April.

But Sunday Gov.-elect Russell 
W. Peterson announced he 
would withdraw the dusk-to- 
dawn patrols Immediately after 
his inauguration.

"Now we can and will focus 
T u e s ^ ' t  ^m onstM tion ou the 
more m s Ic  and fundamental 
question of corporate racism 
and repression which we have 
sought to raise from the out- 
side," the organizers of the 
demonstratinn said after P eter 
son’s announcement.

The two groups call them- 
•Ives the People Agaiitst Rac 

Lsm (PAR) and P r o ) ^  Commu
nications Network 

The )eep patrols roamed the 
city's streets Monday night for 
the last time, barring a new 
emergency which would require 
their presMce again.

Volunteers
Off YM CA

Kick
Drive

More than two score volun
teers turned out Monday for the 
kickoff of the participating 
division of the l4Ui annual 
YMCA membership campaign 

1V y  started with a $2,568 
nest egg toward their $12,580

Judging in the junior compe-

placing In the open show 
be Monday and Tuesday

present members and to urge 
others In the city to take part 
in the YMCA program 

"This is one of the most 
Important campaigns in our city 
this year," Hull told members 

lof II teams grouped in four 
goal, for present members re- divisions I-:arller, Joe Pickle, 
minded by mall, had sent In a long-time Y worker, told the 
renewals in this amount. volunteers that they had a good ■ q * ^  •

Mike Hull, chairman of thlsiproduct to sell because of fine 111 D lQ  ^ p r i n O
division, said that 89 workers facilities, outstanding program| 
had been committed to the task I and staff. He urged them to
of re-enlisting more than 880 make calls with enthusiasm and

to ask everyone po.ssible In 
order no one will be overlooked 

Frank Harde.sty, general 
chairman and

In announcing withdrawal of 
thd troopa, Peterson stressed 
that "the National Guard troops 
win be available for emergency 
use when requested by local of 
fIciaU."

The Guard was ordered Into 
Wilmington last April when vio
lence broke out after the assas 
sinatloa of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr.

Gov. Charles L. Terry J r

Plans are comidete for 
annual meetiiw and banquet of 
the Buffalo ‘Trail Council, an 
affair which will b tii^  a large 
number of Scout leadera and 
workers from Colorado City to 
the Big Bend here Tburaday.

One ot the highlights of the 
recognition banquet will be the 
ueeentatlon of the Silver 
Beaver, the highest award t te  
council can give to volunteer 
leaders.

The event will be in the Dinra 
Roberts Student Union Building 
at Howard County Junior 
C o U ^ , and It will be preceded 
by the annual election of of
ficers and other council busi
ness in Room 1 of the Science 
Building. Wives of visiting 
council members will be en
tertained in the SUB parlor 
starting at 8 p.ra.

Doug Russell, Midland Eagle 
Scout who won two gold medals 
In the Olympics at Mexico City, 
was schediUed to speak, but 
during the weekend he was 
confined to the hospital with a 
case of hepatltif.

Malcolm Abel, Midland, presi
dent of the council, will preside 
over the meeting. __________ _

Radar Unit 
Give Base A

Would
Boost

The 8439,080 radar approach 
control center planned for Webb 
AFB — part of the military 
construction bin awaiting Houae 
and Senate screening and ap
proval — will give the base the 
most sophisticated terminal 
radar available.

Construction of the new unit, 
F P N - 4 7  ( f i x e d  r a d a r  
navigational aid), sbould begin

in the fan of 1971 
the MPN-14B. the mobile radar 
appraoefa control unit, cuzrantly 
used at Webb.

The FPN-17 wfll have larger 
radar scopes aad wiQ have 
m o r e  sophisticated com
munications equipment than the 
unit presently used. The new 
unit have eight surveillance 
s e c ^  which win provide 80

Pair Didn't Want 
Flight To Havana?

Murder Suspect 
BackAtBSSH
Hkhael Lee Moody, 29, was 

returned to the Big SM ng State 
Hoepilal Monday, after a pre
trial sanity heartng failed to 
materiaUae.

Moody, who is charged with 
the murder of Lori Gunn, 2, 
in Midland last August, had 
bond of $29,000 fixed, a f t^  his 
Aug. 31 arrest, but he had gpent 
most of the time a t MSSH.

Vann (>ilp, his attemey, noted 
that neither hte client nor the 
district attorney had requested 
a eanity heering and moved 

■4 the pre-trial hearing be 
dropped. Last Friday Culp had 
arto^ that the trla l.be  moved 
from Midland, but Judge Peiry 
Pickett denied the motion.

Enrollment Up

Democrat who was defeated by

Big Spring school enroUment 
gained nine last week on the 
strength of a gain of IS to 
elemeirtary schools, making 
3,801 enrolled at this le w  
Airport, Boydstun, (College and 
Cedar O est each gained three

Republican Peterson last No
vember, declined to pull the 
Guard out after the rioting end
ed for fear of renewed violence. 
The lasne has beea a oonteover- 
tlal one la Delawars slnct then

who said the use of 
the Guard patrols already ha.s 
coat the state 8000,088, promised 
a two-prottpd attack—"one
aimed at maintaining law and 
order wfth Justice and the other 
aimed at letting to the cauiws 
of crime and unrest Both ap
proaches a r t  necessary."

Six Get Steers 
Ready For Show

and Kentwood five. Bauer

Kked qp two. In the secondary 
el where GoUad and Runnela 

junior hlghes added one each 
and Senior High droppgd four, 
the total was S,84i. Special 
education dropped two for M8. 
making a g n ^  total of 7.887, 
or M less than the Mine time 
a year ago.

HOUSTON (AP) -  A young 
man who said be didn't want 
to go to C!uba and his girl 
friend were arrested Monday 
night after a stewardess said he 
showed a pistol while aboard a 
Dallas-to-Houston airliner.

Randall D. Chapman, If. and

of'Houston, were taken -Into 
custody at William P. Hobby 
Airport

FBI agent K. V. Hetherington 
said the pair would be chaiged 
today with carrying a con
cealed. deadly and dangerous 
weapon aboard the {dane.

Chapman, a tall, lanky vouth 
with chin whiskers, and his 
companion were aboard Trans- 
Texas Airways flight 806, which 
originated In Amarillo and was 
bound for New Orleans. It car
ried 93 passengers and a crew 
of four.

Sgt B. H. Tabor of the atr- 
pon security force m M Chap
man was carrying a .33-caliber 
starter's pistol like tboee as 
used in track meets.

"I didn't have a pistol or 
gun." Chapman told newsmen 
at the airport. "I s ln ^ y  had a 
revolver that would shoot 
blanks.. . .  It was very inno
cent. No violation of the law.

Second Meeting 
Called By Mayor

no concealed weapon."
Stewardess SIn^  Calloway, 

30, of Texaa City said Chapman 
displayed the gun about 20 min
utes after he and Miss Cubblaon 
boarded the flight in Dallas.

A passenger approached her, 
she said, and reported that a 
man across the aisle frum lUiii
had a pistol. She told the pilot, 
Capt. Norman Skyes of HouS' 
ton, and he told her to ask the 
man to hand over the weapon.

When she asked for the pistol 
the man said It was only a toy. 
Miss Calloway Mid.

As she asked again, be re
plied, "WeU, I donl want to go 
to Havana."

Mias Calloway said he then 
pot the i^stol in his pocket.

Skyes radioed the Houston air
port The plane landed as sched^ 
uled while police and FBI 
agents waited. ’

It will replace miles of primary radar
miles of secondary radar

The IFR (instrument fligM 
rules) control room win be tM 
central unit of the EPN-<7Mt 
wfll be located on the w i ^ r  
of First Street and Wright 
Avenue on the base 

The antenna system win be 
located on Scenic Momtai^ 
where radar pulse will be 
relayed from the antenna sue 
to the IFR control room.

The FPN-47 affords increase 
capability. The base 
advance Into a compete i r  n  
environment of its flying ac- 
Uvitles with this units m 
creased radar coverage, its 
additional positions of operation 
and its intense communication 
system. The FPN-47. with ite 
complete dual channel radar, is 
exUemely reliable. In the event 
of a radar failure, a complete 
back-up system would be 
available within 30 seconds 

The new unit will uUli» 
approximately 19 people on 
Mch shift Its terminal ap- 
ppMch control radar^^jlegkts

Henry E. Williams Jr.. 98. on* 
of three victims la the crash 
of a private plane at the edge 
of Austin Monday, was one of 
the builders of the Capehan 
(Webb Village) project here in 
1967-58.

Killed with him when a Beech- 
craft Bonanza crashed four 
minutes after taking off horn 
the Austin Airport were Hcnr>- 
E. Wifllams II, 18, his aon, and 
Calvin Barry Jr., 14. The plane 
was reportray  en route from 
Austin, where Young was 
building an apartment protect, 
to Mineral Wells. One body 
^ummeled through the roof of 
an engineering company and 
another was blown through a 
window of the Mine firm. The 
third was found in a nearby 
field.

Henry Williams and B. P. 
Dunlap bid in the Webb Village 
m je c t  south of Webb AFB m 
1957 on a low innposal of 
88,4S,600, the la i^ s t  single 
building job In the history of 
Big Spring. Thev had been 
engaged in a similar project at 
A l e x a n d r i a ,  L a ., b u t  
headquartered In Dallas

only range and azimuth'from 
the antenna site.

A precision radar aid — FPN- 
16 -> will also be Installed. This 
unit will work In conjunction 
with the FPN-47. It will provide 
precision radar approach from 
two directions.

With this additional unit, the 
controller can obeerve the 
aircraft in relation to the land
ing runway. He can also tell 
how high the,aircraft is flying 
With tm»e two poinU known 
the controller can direct safe 
landings for Webb aircraft.

Brothers Jailed 
In Panther Case
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

second of two brothers so u ^ t in 
the campus slaying of two Black 
Panthers was booked on suspl- 
cioo of murder today after sur 
rendering himself to police at a

The second meeting called byi^“  *** f̂**ll, ^
Mayor Arnold MarsiuJI to flndl. Larry Joeeph SUnw, 31, suf- 
ways of honoriiw Big Spring's I
serviceima will hrid tonliftit:which D e te c t^  ChariM Clinton 
at 7 o'clock In the Chamber ofiO  ̂ Angeles pdic#
Commerce. station Mid "looks three days

The mayor has invited sevcrallpM,” gave_hiinself up at Lind- 
civic leaders, military personnel jLerg** FlekL , 
aod presidents of service His brother, George Phillip 
orgsnlsations to discuss tbe'Stiner, 22, accompanied by an 
problem. 'attorney, surrendered himself

Halfmanns Haul Home
Livestock Show Ribbons

n  wasi He Mid the top steer and 
■imuaiireeerve steer were not sold — 

'their young owners will enter 
them In state shows later on.

GARDEN CITY -  
Six Howard County young- Halfroann Day at the 

Iters are in Fort Worth today Glasacock County Uvestock 
preparing their steers to show show here Monday. The
In the Southwestern FjiposiUon youngsters of Mr. aod Mrs. HAW Flvtag Service. Midland, 
and Livestock Show. Ralpn Halfmann of the St. paid fl.27^ for the champion

The group accompanied b y  Lawrence comimnity. took four fine wool lamb; Texas Electric 
James Shelton assistant couatyr*^ ^  cham$MansMps which Service and KUnbeil Peed Mills 
agricultural a M t  are M a x w e ll w m  awarded at the show, of Big Spring paid | 1 29 for the 
B SiT ltokH eX inkford . R o b e r t |T ^  ^  numerous champtooship c rossb r^  Umb;
O Daniel and Richie Tubb. w h o  other top pUctogs. |M alot^H ogu F o u n d  a 11 o n
will enter junior competition. Only the reserve steer and the|*V” ^ ,^ '_  P*” ..*
Robert Haney and David Barr championships fOr iwlne went

op«. U, o » , r  pSf
The Halfmanns hauled home.'nw reeerva croesbred lanw

a boxful Of ribbons ami trophies, was bomht by Hafl-Bennett
titmn wUI be held Saturday, and for their day's work.

will:
Memorial Hospital for 82H

Two Accidents

Sandra Halfmaim, 18. showed
the champion cronbred J A m b .i^ . was b o u ^  by the F W  
The lamb was brad by W a l l e r B a n k  of Big Spring for

A number of trophies wereDiane, who Is Sandra'i 11-

CARD OF THANKS

Our sincere thanks to the klnd|pampaign 
fricads. neighbors and relatives: M«rs one of the top mem 
for exprexslon.s of svmpethy, hfrship producers, asked for 
beautiful flowers and other cour-1 prompt contarls on prospects 
testes extended to us during our and for support of Hull as 
recent bereavement j  chairman
A special thanks to the nurses Anyone who subscribes to the 
and Doctors at Hall-Bennett principles of the YMCA Is urged

Two minor traffic accidents 
were inveatigated here by police 
Monday.

A car driven by James

y e a r - o l d  sister, was 
exhibitor of the reserve 
wool lamb. Diane also took top 
honors for the champion 
crossbred lamb. Rudy Half-|«) 
mann, 17. brother of Sandra and , 
Diane, showed the reserve

donated 
fine

and these pra-

sented to 
the show.

the top winners of

I pin t
1  Mark

— 1. Kami 
m; 1  Rai

______________ 1. LKa HW.
Slat Wtat — I. lOMM  a«ev MaMaafW; 1 gg* 

Jaaala Wartf̂  I S .
—  1.

J  Ite* 
WarWi 1  M ka BIliw rS.

OaaaSraS -  U Sad*a ^ w.
taM* eanSMai S  Mika

-  1. 1  M

Monday at the West Los An
gelas station.

The Stlner brothers had been 
the target of an all-points bulle 
tin issued after the militant 
Black Paather group identified 
them as being Involved In last 
Friday’s shooting at the Univer' 
sRv of California at Lot An

Slain were John Jerome Hug 
glna, 23, aod Alprentice "Bun
chy" Carter, 21. The Stlner 
brothers a n  UCLA stRdei|s and 
members of a rivfti t l e ^  or- 
ganlMtion, US.

Former Mooney 
Officers Quit
EL PASO -  Hal F. Racfaal, 

Midland, has resigned as 
chairman of the board of 
Mooney Aireraft. Inc., and of 
Mooney Corporation. It was re* 
vealed b e f ^  US. DMrict 
Judge Ernest Guinn

Builder Of Webb 
Village Killed 
In Plane Crash

Real 'Hot'
Car Caper

New yea tea It; now yoa 
d aa^

A car was stotoa tram the 
M  at Big Spriag Aato Sales, 
814 W. 4th, Nanday, aad 
pallce were pet ea the alert.

The ear was foaad 
abaadoaed at the aeath ead 
of Mesqalte Shreel Whea 
lafem ed by the peUce radie 
dispateher that Ute cUr had 
beea lacated, Grady Daney, 
the ewBcr, reqaeated the 
ear be left where tt was 
feaad aad said he weaM 
plek It apthere.

The ameers retaried ta 
the stad ia  far a fingrrpriat 
ktt aad headed hack ta the 
ear ta check far priats. 
Whea they arrived hack at 
the seeae, the ear w u  
aUsalHg. A ehack wtth 
Darsey revealed that he had 
Bit picked R ip.

The ear was agala plaeed 
aa the ailaBiBg HsL Late 
Maaday a i | ^  a  patrahnaa 
Hw the ear sear the 
Bwhaadag paal In the city 
park. Thb toM afflecrs, tek- 
iag aa chaacct, had the car 
taiMd ta the paBce stattea 
where tt was picked ap by 
the ewncr.

Ttvoma Vitifort
U K E  TEXOMA (AP) -  

Army Enginaan estimate that 
8,713.800 persons vlsttcd Lake 
Texoma la.tt year. 2,800 
over the previous year.

MARKETS
UVE8TOCK

RORt WOtTM■i lAR) — a t :
S-M M«Mr; •Ntart
■ M; mm* n m .

Momtey. Bderartf B HuBnlcutt|^*‘' '
CRMC* flRI*.4

alM) left the companv. The tw o |g .* _ g x  rimi ^  
men face chargra (Ued by tbel»»;

E m  dwhS e c u r i t i e s  Exchange Com- 
m i s s i o n  alleging 
claims aad reporting on Hbcfc 

for Mke. Hie two con* 
cerns were enjoined from sell 
mg stock from wtdiia the 
companies

Tracts For Lease

I RM
I  4

0. HMRIIMkl.
— I.
X s.

1. L

M. la « a : ) K. RMM;

• . RatM; t  K M *  
Car* SMM.

1  otn* Hkl. 4. ta rr*

The Texas Board for Leasing 
I a  (d UidvenRy Lands has called 
*- ** f0r  nomlaatioas on tracts af- 

ifered for leaae this year. In- 
SKSi formation of the tracts may be 
»• *»»|had from the University Lands 
wirtt; Geologist in Charge, P.O. 

“ Drawer 993. Midland. 79781 
DemHlne for nomlnatkms to 
Feb. 28. The board wlH review 
m March and probably make 
dectaiOM in April.

for Orange Jr., 1307 Goliad, and ai^hantoMW crossbred.
arked car owned by Philli|»| Ronnie Halfmann. 13-year-oW' fa

DEATHS

Hospital aad to the many who 
H t for us during 46 days. 

Family of A g ^  Williaim

WEATHER
n o r t h  CSNTRAL TSXAS — C«)V

Ltw toihlatit Hi fWfHi- 
•ovtti We^iwedev«• 43 m

‘nV ? h

«l,

to become a member, and if 
not contacted, to call the YMCA 
at 267-8234. nr fill in the form 
In an ad\’ertisement In today's 
Herald.

The first roport meeting is 
scheduled for Wednesday at 
5'15 p m.; the next for Friday 
at 5:15 p m. Other ses.slons are 
set at the same time on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday of 
next week at Ihlip YMCA.

Organiutional structure of

• ' ' * * « «  I IK4SM9 I mil fvs w v s *
M  cNor M MrN* cMuRv In m l MnMM 
M  W M M ev. We»m»' eWn-n«m taw

**sl^T OlontoM. DkrI

«I I*  S4. HtMi
oe TH t eecos -  e«rtl* clewd* WkRnn dki Worm 

COM MoMt LOW Mn«oM u  i i o r e n

parke
Petroleum Company, Midland.'member of the trophy grabbtn*

5" rofli*!'’" on the Halfmann'a, took home the 
Highland .Shopping Center park- ctairgMou Hampshire award 
108 and his older ^ t h e r ,  Rudy,

Cars driven by Donald a showed the reserve champion. 
Templeton, 1509 Sun.set, and| Rudy scored again with the 
Jack David Adelson, Webbichampion steer — a Charolais 
AFB. were in collision on t h e c r o s s .  He likewise was 
College Park Shopping Center 
parking lot.

Concert Meeting
Rig Spring C o n c e r t  

Association will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday in tbe Texas 
E l e c t r i c  .> r\ice Company 
Reddy Room, arenrdfog to Mrs. 
Floyd Mays, the a.ssociation’s 
president. New officers and 
directors will be elected.

presented with the cattle 
showmanship award. Ronnie 
won top honors as the best 
sheep showman.

The reserve steer was shown

Pedro Martinez, 
Services Today
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Services for Pedro Martinez, 18, 
of Loraine, who was killed in 
a two<ar accident Sunday near 
Colorado City, were held at 10 
a m. today in Loraine Catholic 
Church.

The Rev. Verna of .Sweet
water officiated, and burial was

Miss Georgia Lee, 
Rites Wednesday

Richard Seals, 
Rites Pending
COLORADO CITY (SC) 

Services for Richard Seals, 74,

TMWEST Tex  AS —:luwRkwu mn» ckkt«r Nt naiih,
•  M rtiv ctowAv on* wwrm M wHW Mmtr* cNgR* mn» gmI m
m* kOfik. cNw •• Dkrti* cleuR* . . . .  . .  _  . . .!" •»*<•«*»**♦ wM«m* Lowithe participating member drive 

m ^m kjS^iTw i Includes these division chairmen 
" s S S « S T  TeXAS -  SM* M — Miller — C. E. McDonnell.

Ernie Boyd, Tito Arencibia.
Capt. Phil Raign; James Ralios ^
— Cieorge Colvin. Reeves C O i a a t e  C h a n O e  

warienbach; Mrs, Fkiyd Mays, _̂__
M AXM ia-M rs. Don Newsbm. Mi^ W. HAMILTON. NY. (AP) -  C h a r l i e  
- 2  41,D. Broughton. Mrs. winston^®*«*‘e U«^versltv will become County farm 
:: S  IJ; Wrinkle and Mrs. Smlthl^»'<*«****«“ * the fall of 1976, show judge

S y W .  c m . pwi Roberts ^
iM i ..............................  4) rt Oiaplain (Capt.) Tom B l a c k .  B«rnett Jr. said Monday.

WfdkmSv tf V m , l U T  C p t. Rlchie Graham, Capt. 
owMr* iMt dki* M Ik i*iii iMwiKen Rider and Capt. (Dr.)

by Mark Werst, 10. son of 
County Agent and Mrs. Oliver In Loraine Cemetery with Klker 
Werst. land Son Funeral Rome In

• TlMetaATURS* 
B)C SRRINO ....... .........

— the Delmer Batin group. 
Mike Batla, IS, showed the 
market hog champion Duroc. 
Hto 10-yenr-okl brother, Kenny, 
took reserve honors and was 
declared master hog showman 
Tbe heavyweight hog champion 
was awarded to A. Schraeder.

1990. in San Benito and moved 
to Loraine In 1197 with 
family.

Survivors tnclude bis p aren ts ,!,.^  
“ —J Donato Martinez.'**"

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Miss Georgia Pauline Lee, 98,
died at 12:86 a.m. Tuesday in!who died early Monday moniing 
the Root Memorial Hospital at Veterans Adnuntstratlon
after a long ifliieu. iHospiUl In Big Spring after a

Services will be held at 2 p.m. Ilonit illness, are pending at 
W ednesd^ in the Oak Street|Klker and Son Funeral Home 
Baptist Church, where she was;in (Colorado City, 
a member, with her pastor, thei Mr. Seals was born July 15, 
Rev. (Calvin Dustin, officiating.'18M In Honey Grove, and he 
assisted by tbe Rev. Glenn came to Colorado City in 1822 
RoofeMt of tbe First BaptistiHe w u  a veteran of World 
(fliurch. Burial will be In thelWar I.
Colorado City C m atary under! Survivors include the wife,

Betty Seals, Colorado City; one 
son, Leroy Childs. Lubbock; one

'*'^;the direction of Klker and Son. 
Mtos Lee w u  born J u .  9.

and

ÎCRR*Otfvvtr

Green,
agent.

Midland 
w u  the

mit *o>» • m ms. moii
mwn rwnloil RNt Rk* .S  In la iry  McClain.

Tbe change will add 800 worn 
en to the present student body 
of 1,151 men.

Excellent prices were paid for

Mr. and Mrs. Donato M artinez .!"" ^  tkiih
u tjjn .; ti«  brauim, ,nd

City in 1938, and 
years she w u

s t e p ' i o n ,  James Simmons. 
Berketov, Calif.; two brothers. 
R. D. Jackson, Ennis, and Pat

Formtr Vol Cooch 
Bowdtn Wyott Di«s
SWEETWATER. Tenn. (AP) 

— Bowden Wyatt, one of the
the 56 u im als  sold at the naUon's leading c o U ^  football
auction which closed the show, 
according to Oliver Werst, 
couhty farm agent.

coaches for many years, died in 
a boepMal here today. He w u  
55.

to Colorado, 
for many
associated with the M u  
man department More.

Surviving are two atoterf, 
Mrs. Frank Dearen aad Miss 
Mabel Lee, both of Colorado 
City. She leaves five nlecw and

Jackson of A rkanus; and two 
s i s t e r s ,  Irene Jackson, 
Hullwood, and Ophilia Young 
Honey Grove.

\

R«ol Spot Ntwi?
SAN ANTONIO AP) -  Sign 

three nephews, two of whom areidtoptoyed by a local dry clean- 
Bob Reed and Richard Reed, lag firm; 
both of Big Spring. I ^D o you have a qiot for u ? "
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REWARD OFFERED

Has 'Roadside' 
Given Up Vigil?

Hw "Roadside,** the little Border C<Hlie who 
maintained a two-year vigil beside US 87 nortb 
of San Angelo been reunited with his master?
Or, as bis friends and protectors fear, has he 
b e n  stoien?

On the posoibiUty that the dog was taken, his 
benefactors at the Cactus Patch, a 24-hour truck 
stop, and the US 87 Cafe, eight miles north of 
San Angelo, have started a reward fund in an 
effort to leant what happened to "Roadside.’* 

DISA^EARED
Oddly, the colUe disappeared Saturday after Carl 

R. Kuykendall, Westbrook, who had been fasci
nated by the dog's loyalty and devotion, had sent 
a note to the newspapers in an effort to locate 
“Roadside's" master.

"The real hope of all those who have looked 
after him is that the papers will run a story that 
the dog had waited so loyally for two years, and 
perhaps the owner would see it and be united 
with the pet." said Kuykendall. "I. for one. would 
surely like to be there if and when the master 
should come for his pet."

Saturday evening, however. Kuykendall got a 
can from E. H. (Slim) Smith, who operates the 
87 Cafe, that the dog was gone. Smith and his 
neighbors were grieved, fOr they, too, had wanted 
more than anything to oee the dog and master 
reunited.

How the dog took up his lonely and unroquitod
wait in a windblown pasture by a fence comer 
on the east side of US 17 is not known. But he 
endured burning sun. driving rain. bUszards. snow 
and aleet with nothing but a few weeds and 
•crawny mesquite for shelter.

COMPASSION
The warm-heorted people In that neighborhood 

eight and a half miles north of San Angelo had 
compBssioa. For the past 16 months Smith h u  
been feeding the dog some, and a hCr. Berry 
brought a barrel and secured It to the fence post 
to provide the dog some protectloo. The woman 
who carries the star mail route between Sterling 
C l^  and San Angelo stopped nearly every day 
to kave food.

They gave him the name of "Roadside" and 
sttemptH to coai him to leave his lonely vigil. 
Evidently, the collie figured this was the spot 
viltere bis master some day would return. So he 
steadfastly refused to move any further than 
trotting along the fence, or sometime circling, 
looking to the north and occasionally emitting a 
low whine. The approach of a car. and particularly 
a pickup, perked his spirit, which waned when 
the car ^ d n t  turn cut to be the right one.

SPECULATED
His friends speculated where he came from. 

Why was he at that particular spot? Had his 
master abandoned him or become separated from 
him at this place? What about his master?

And now they ask: "What about ‘Roadside?* **

SAIGON (AP) Viet Cong and 
N or^ .V M aam ese troope at- 

jt i< » d  U.S. land, river and air 
forces with rockets, mortars 
and grenades Monday and to
day. coinciding with tha inau^- 
ration of Presnent Nixon.

At least six American service
men were killed and 85 Ameri
cans were wounded, including a 
civilian.

A high-ranking South Viet
namese police official said cap
tured Communist orders direct
ed a new wave ot terrorism at 
U.S. troope In an attempt to in 
crease antiwar s e n t i m e n t  
among the American public.

Several other attacks appar 
ently were thwarted by Anieri 
can forces who uncovered two 
enemy munitions cachet and 
broke up a convoy of enemy 
sampans moving troops south of 
Saigon.

In the past 34 hours, military 
spokesmen said, Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese troops at
tacked U.S. Navy patrol boats 
and landing c r ^  and cargo 
ships, American officers* qua^ 
ten , a U.S. military advisers' 
compoimd, a small observation 
laana flying uvw -the demiliia- 
lixed rone and U-S. troops 
baaed within 11 miles of Saigon.

Inside Saigon, terrorists threw 
hand grenades at two U.S. bil
lets a m ilt apart and wounded 

!ei|^t Americans. The terrorists 
escaped. Increased numben of 
'uniformed and plalnclothM 
South' Vietnamese poUoe were 
roaming the capital because of 
the directives calling for a new 
wave of terrorism against 
Americans.

Enemy rockets, m ortan, ma
chine guns, hand grenades and 
mines sank a 31-foot Navy pa
trol boat and badly d a m a ^  
another, ripped th ro i^  the 
stern of the 384-foot LCT Tom 
Green County, slightly damaged 
the American cargo ship Musk
ingum, tore a tire off a small 
obaervatlon plane, hit a U.S. 
h^cop ter and forced It down, 
and sprayed shrapnel over two 
helicopters parked on the 
ground.

The boldest attack was at the 
usually serene seaside resort 
etty of Vung Tsu, 34 miles 
southeast of ^igon.

Farmers Told To 
Tell About Plight

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Jan . 21, 1969* 7

Mothers March Tonight
V

Against Birth Defects
The annual Mothers Mardi of 

Dimes against birth defects will 
be s t a ^  in the area tonight, 
as motneni visit house-to-house, 
expiainlag this tragedy and 
soudtlng support for the 
cam pai^  against them.

Mrs. Ben Faulkner,* Jsycee- 
Ette president, is chairman of 
the drive. Tlie Jaycee-Ettes 
ire  sponsoring the annual effort, 
with help from the Big Spring

High School Future Home
makers, Young Homronaken 
Club of Coahoma, Alpha Beta 
Omlcron chapter in Coahoma of 
BeU Sigma Phi, Gay Hill 4-H 
Club, Iro Zeta chapter of BSP, 
Ifu Kappa chapter of Epslkm 
Sigma Alpte, and doaens of 
other individuals interested in 
this effort.

The Mothers March Is the 
biggest single fund raising ef-

By TEX ROGERS
Agriculture'i main problem is 

tMUag the story of the farmer's 
pUfM to the American people, 
a M d  rm s e n u t lv e  for Con|. 
Omar Burleson said this 
morning to a group of area 
farmars.

Dale King. Anson, told the 
Howard County Agricultural 
Workers Association at its 
monthly breakfast meeting that 
the situation In agriculture is 
not fetthig any better and that 
the Amencan consumer wUl 
eventually suffer If the fanners 
suffer.

"The agriculture budget In 
IMI was a ^  15 5 billion.” he 
said. "The general public's atti

tude is against this 
because they think all 
money toes to .subsidlae 
mars. But between W. 
billion of the b o d n t has 
to do with agriculture **

King n o t^  that about |1 
billion goes to the school lunch 
protrsm , and another |1  billion 
to Public Law 480. or the Food 
for Peace program, and then 
more for the food stamp 

i  program.
One problem the farmers face 

Ls k>s.s of repreaentalion in 
Congress, he said 

"There were more than four 
million farms in the nation In 
lilO, but in 1968. there are less 
than three million.'’ he said. "In

DEAR ABBY: Recently our 
daughter was married in an all- 
white church wedding which 
was one of the most OMUtiful 
ever held in this town. It wis 
a dream come true. To u y  sbe 
1qg|Wd~ like an " an g e r Is not 
Jnst''^a mother's pride. I can t 
deacribe the Joy that was In 
bar father's heart and mine.

When the newlyweds returned 
from their honeymoon, they 
calmly told us to am ect a 
p a n d t e  In FIVE MONTHS! 
That means our daughtar was 
a good three montha pregnant 
when the donned her weildlng

n end veil. Abby, she knew 
along. How could rhe have 

done this to ua? We loved this 
child more than life itself.

HEARTSICK MOTHER 
DEAR HEARTSICK; The real 

last ef love is to love oar 
rhflflrra whea they aecd ear 
tout the BMst. It’s oosy to tovt 
thcai when they do everything 
right aad Bake as "pread" of 
their aceoropUshaieats Bat 
whea thgv dkappolat as (as 
chBdrea te ,  secaatsaslly) we 
caa prove the strw gtk ef ear 
love by showkMi cea y i i lso, 
■aderstaadlag. aad fsn d vearss. 
Try R. YoaH havt fewer 
refpets. • • •

DFJkR ABBY- I am 21 and 
my husband Is 22. Wt get along 
veiy well but here to the 
proM m : He has very long hair, 
and I nroan It is practically 
down to his shoulders.

Durlag the daytime he kaei» 
it nicely combed, but at nto^t 
It is all ovsr the place and it 
drives me crazy. When 1 
meoUoa a net hs gets mad
What should I do? ____
RUNNING OUT OF PATIENCE

IM , a fannsr could feed I I  DEAR' RUNNING; I agree 
people, and now he can feed,that uMa ef yews aoeda a art 
more than #  people. However, — Boybe heth k k a ^  
while he has increased bis prolwbfe raa eW sf padtare 
production, costs also have bsfere as raaa sat ef hair, ae 

making lessllet Mb  knew be*t as treat to 
sleep wtlh. aad tot Mb  auke 

prices a ekwke

naked, and besides, she is there 
to have a baby, not to make 
a stag film. And as for your 
adivee In this case, Abby, boo 
and hiss. Having a baby is a 
Joint effort. Sbe is not doing 
MER thing, she is doing THEIB

fort of the March of Dlmto 
chapter here, and more than 
one third of all funds raised 
win be spent to help resldoits 
of Howard and Glasscock 
counttos, according to Lai»y 
Hamby, campaign chairman 
The balance goes into research 
and to help f ^ n c e  the centers 
studying birth defects.

During the 1968 calendar 
year, the local chapter spent 
82,112,46 in aid to local famiUM. 
One bill alone was $556.32 to 
take a baby to Galveston for 
treatment.

This aid was given to 16 
families, most of them on 
several occasions, as they 
required help in gettiM to 
hospitals for treatment. This is 
only one phase of the work of 
the National Foundation, which 
Is tickling the major problem 
of birth defects in the tame 
manner that polio was fought 
for decades until finally 
defeated by discovery of several 
vaccines

thing.
Only once in history did 

woman have a child alone, and 
that was 2,000 years ago in a 
stable. Sincerely,

P.N. (HOLLYWOOD)

DEAR ABBY: This It for 
RuUiie, who obJecLs to getting 
all dolled up In her best clothes 
to be entertained In somebody's 
cellar reoeation rooms:

Our cellar happens to be 
lot larger than our living room, 
has more chairs, facilities for 
elbow-bending, dancing, pool 
playing, etc. Our friends have 
bettor taste than to wear black 
velvet and rhinestones to 
cellar party, neither do they 
wear moccaains and jaans to 
a formal affair.

If Ruthic’s cup of tea h  six 
people looking bored and 
elegant In the llvinf room, fine 
She isn't being forcad to c-omc 
to the type of party that la our 
mug of suds, and nobody Is 
going to miss her. Sincerely.

TOOTS. ORLEAN, N Y • • •
Everybody has a problem 

What’s yours? For a petsonal 
reply write to Abby, Box 697M 
liOS Angeles, Cal.. 90069 and 
enchxK a stamped, self- 
addres.sed envelope.

• i

Ik ' '  ■ ■Dee. Jon Davis,r.t
i -

announces

the opening of his office for the

Practice of Law 

108 W. 3rd Street

Chairmen of the drive hero 
tonight among the m othm
club'.s are;

Coahoma — Mrs. Billy Spears 
and Mrs. Rodney Brooks, of the 
Young Homemakers Club, and 
t h e  C o a h o m a  F u t u r e  
Homemakers.

Sand Springs. Midway — Mrs. 
David Stokes, Alpha Beta 
Omlcron chapter of Coahoma, 
Beta Sigma Phi {

Gay HUl — Mrs. James 
Ellison, ivith Brenda Jackson, 
president of Gay Hill 4-H Club. {

F orun . St Lawrence — Mrs 
Lois O'Barr .Smith

Airport — Mrs l^ee Justice
rad ar Crest — Mrs. Franklui 

Gainu.s
Kentwood — Mrs. (ferald 

Wooten. Mu Zeta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Lakeview, Bauer — Mrs 
Easic Randle and Mrs. Arthur 
Adams.

Marcy -  Mrs. J W Dickens. 
Mu Kappa chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha

Park HUl >  Mrs. Daniel 
Johnson

Boydstun. College Heights. 
Mom, Washington Place 
lavcee-Ettes and Big Spring 
H i g h  S c h o o l  F u t u r e  
Homemakers.

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPTOMETRIC O m C E  

of

DR. J. GALE KILGORE
O PT O M ET R IST  

N O W  OPEN
Mon.-Sat. 8:30 a.m.-8:30 p m.

Also Tburs. Evenings 6:30-8:30 By 
Appointments Only.
Visual Examinations 
Prescriptions FtDed 

Contact Lenses
1907 Gregg 2 6 7 ^

INCOME TAX
RETURNS l Y  TH t WORLD'S 

LARGEST T ^  SERVICE

T a  « f i  r w ^ c o .

—  —  —  CLIP TNIS COUPON _

FREE TA X SAVER
•RING TO ANY ILO CK OPPICE AND G IT  YOUR 
P R II KIT,^ V A LU A IL I RICORD-KIIPINO AID

(NOmiNO TO BUY. NO OBUGAT10N) 
CALL WESTEBN UNION OPEBATOB 25 FOB 

YOUR NEAREST BLOCK LOCATION: 383-7131

he Is

Bridge Test
i American Dream

—CHARLES H. GOREN
a m

BY CRARI.FJt R. GOREN
t« IMi •» T*f Tr.«^l

Neither vulnerable. We s t  
deau.

NORTH 
4  A 6I 
t ?KI 9 6 
0  A l l  
4 0 J I 4

WEST EAST 
4 Q9 T 4 3  A J I
9 9 1 3 3  9 1 7 4
0 7 4  OQJ I 663
4 A 9  A K t e s

SOUTH 
4 K 1 I3  
9 A O J  
0  K96 
4 6 7 3 3  

The bidding:
Weet Norik East Seetk
Pm i  1 4  Paw *NT
Feet 3NT P att Patt
P a n

Opening lead: Four of 4 
West opened the four of 

qiedet against South's three 
no trump contract. The five 
was played from dummy and 
Eest put up the Jack which 
South permitted to hold the 
trick. East continued with the 
eight end South played the 
klnc He led a club from his 
hand, which West ducked, 
end dummy's Jack dislodged 
East's king.

Eest had no more spades 
and be switched to the queen 
of diamonds Declarer put up 
the king and led another club. 
West played the ace. North’s 
queen eubeaquently picked up 
the aim  aad ten and eeteb- 
Itohad the long card in the 
autt for South. The latter had 
■l»e tricfcs-4hree hearts and 
two in each of the other suite.

At the conclusion of the 
deal. East pointed rat regret
fully that his skto might have 
farad b a t t e r  if be had

switched to the queen of 
diamonds at trick two Instead 
of continuing the attack in 
spades.

“Not so." said South. “ I 
would have ducked one round 
of diamonds and you would 
have been in tha same 
position. I can win a aacond 
diamond in roy hand aad toad 
a club. If West puts up tha 
ace, he has no diamonds left 
to clear tha suit, and if you 
win tha nrst chib, it ranovaa 
your last entry. By ducking 
the first toad, 1 can effactiva- 
ly cut your 11m  of communi
cations in either spades or 
dlsmonds."

"That may be true in 
spades, but diamonds is a 
different story," spoke up 
Weat. "A diamond switch at 
trick two by my partner pan 
upset Um contract. Suppose, 
for exampto, that East leads 
the quean of diamonds. If you 
let him hold tha trick, be 
continues tha auit.

"You presumably win tha 
second dUmond in your hand 
and play a chd>. I allow my 
partner to espUiro North's 
jack with the king and East 
returns a third round of 
diamonds on which I discard 
the aea of chibal In order to 
establish your ninth trick, 
you must let Etoat in with tha 
ten of chibe and ha caihea 
the aatting tricks la dia* 
mondt."

South stared at his oppo- 
mnt skeptteaQ) and askad, 
"But would you 'maka sa 
incradibto a diMard?"

"Ah, that to aaother ques
tion," Wsat repUad and ha 
moved tha cards acroro ta 
South to cut for the next daaL

In thotr dtetricte 
There is 

Bid.
■In 1984, Cong

risen and 
money ’•

King said that farm 
have dropped tour per cent, but
coats have Incraaaed M p e r , J  * ® ^in my two cents wortb about

Loss of population In nm ii tha woman who 
districts also is a problem. 
sax) that 11 counties in Cong 
Burleson’s 17th

ISSSL'SS. ,5sr*“

. . T g i r i -  im . p u c  .h .  u  NOT
cant sinca 1881. tha iTth 
Dtotrict'e population has gone 
up only 1.7 per cant," King said.
“ Rural America does not have

“  "W t , „ „ | J , C I 0 N  (AP) -  L,™
He said that to the House o f i ^

RepieaentaUves today there a n  j h?ii
only 39 congpe»men which have I*® ** ***T***?-!i 
,  ( . m  (X n  P.T S . ^ h ( n « H I  »>d

.  . . . . .

Burleson wishers Monday, “then 
noted that representatives froml
the large cttlM began thinking. P*****"^ __
twice about bringing more 
oeople to the cities, because 
that usually means more people 
on the welfare rotoa,” ha said.

Also, ha noted congreu men 
are b u rn in g  more aware of 
nending profpams. and said 
tiu t the surtax fight in the 
House last summer was the 
first time since Wortd Wsr IT 
an effori has been made to cut 
spending.

"Cong. Burleson has said that 
we can't continue to spend more 
iTwncy for something that is 
doubtful of worth." he said.

Khig added that since Cong 
Burieaon has been n a m ^  
chairman of the House ways 
aad means committee, "he is 
In a position to say something 
about government spending ”

Btatt Bank No. 1944
RErORT OF CONDITION OF

SECURITY STATE BANK
OF BIO SPRING. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BU.SINC.SS ON DECEMBER 31. 1968 

ABSETt
Cash, balances with otbar banka, and cash itama la

proceM of collection .................................................. I  3.409,817.93
United Mataa Govarnmant obligationa ....................... 1J33.933 99
Oblifations of States and political subdivisions . . . .  1,833,199.93 
Sacaitiaa of Federal agencies and corporatloas . . . .  98,972.97
OUwr loans and discounts .................................... 3,M0.ns.l5
Bank premiata. fiiniltura and flxturea, and other

asaete repreaanting bank premtsas ........................  384.978 38
Real estate owned other than bank p rem ises........... 34.978 70
Other assets ...................................................................  19.004 71

TOTAL ASSETS . • • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . I .  .$18,121,489 61

U A B i u n n

Demand dapestte of tadividuato, partaarahipa, and
corporatlona ................................................................8

Tima and lavlngs deposits of Individuato, partnar-
shlps. and corporations ...........................................

Deposits of United States Government .......................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ............
D e b i ts  of commercial banks ....................................
Certified and officers' chacka, ate..............................
TOTAL DEPOSITS .................................$9,440,193 57

(a) Total demand deposits ............... H.454.384 23
(b) Total time and savings deposits . 2.965.909 34

R A T E  BANK NO. 1921 

RSPOBT OF (X)NDTnON OF

COAHOMA STATE BANK
OF COAHOMA IN ‘n iE  R A T E  OP TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER SI. 1968

ASSEH

Cash, balances with other banks, aad caih Items
In process of collection .............................................$ 442.427 61

United Stales Gowrnmaat obligations ....................... SI2.M0 6O
Obligations of States and political subdivisions......... 25.361 3i
O th^ loans and dlacounts ...........................................  1,M,70I 26
Bank prsmtets, furnitura and fixtures, and other as

sets rspreasntlng bank premises .............................  7,599 68
Other ssaats 08

TOTAL A.SSETS .......................................................... 82.427.7i; 17

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of iadtviduals, partnarshipa and
corporatlona ................................................................. $ 811.887 88

s u i  t t i  i t  Tima aad tarings dapoatts of toidlridaals. partaar-
^  corporations ............................................... 89S.7Mn

, rrs MS xi!Dn*w*te of L'nltod States Government
2I8.786 28'DeposlU of States and political subdivteions

2.426.154.13 
618.999 68
30,188 73

TOTAL LIABILITIE-S ...............................................8 8.440 113 57
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TEXAS

NEWEST
FINEST

rSfk/Be$nN AUSTIN
SHERATON

Ctest Inn
A  "H lg h  H ia a " M o to r H e to t.

319 beautiful rooms and suites . . . fine 
food and aerrioe . . .  all the conveniences 
of both hotel and motel . . . Beiuttful 
Chib Seville for dining and dancing . . - 
Convention meeting facilities. Free indoor 
Self Paithic.
CoRgress t l  1st Streets OverlooMni Totm Like
FOR RESERVATIONS CaU your kwal Master Heats 

or Sheraton Hotel or Motor Inn.

CAPITAL AaOUNTX

Common stock — total par value ............................. 8 275,660 00
No. shares authorized 22.000 
No, shares outeUndliig 22,00S

SurelM ...............................................................................  271.000 00
Undivided profits 120.526.74
Reserve for conUngenciat and other capital reserves 10,745 30

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . .

TOTAL LIABILmE.S AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

.......8 081.206 04

S • 0 d S •  d ..810,121,450 01

MEMORANDA

Average of toUl daposiu for tha II  calendar days
ending with call dale ............................... ...............8 1,034.075 38

Average of tatal loant for the IS calendar days end
ing with call date ........................ ............................8 3,017.379 03

Loans as Miown in Ham 7 of "Aaaats" are after de
duction (rf valuation reserves o f ..............................8 53.073.53

I, Cbaoler C. Cathey. Vice Preskfent 4  Cashier of tha above- 
a a m ^  bank, do aolemnly swear that this report of enndltJon to 
true and correct, to tha bast of my koowladgs and bolief.

I t /  Chaaier C. Cathey

Correct~Atteat:
R L. ToDett
V. A. WhRtlngton Dlractors
Marvta M Miller

State of Texas. County of Howard, t i :
Sworn to and subacribnd before me this lOUi day Of January, 

1010, and I hereby certify that I am net an officer or director 
of this bank.

t t !  SaMc Wallace, Notary Fnbte 
U y  commtoMon explroo J b m  1, UM

Certified and offiem ’ checks, etc 
TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................. 82,150.002 47
(a) ToUl demand depostte ................$1.180.397 54
(b) Total time and savings deposits I  970.294.93 

Other HabiUties (indudtnK none mortgagea and
other liens on bank premiaes and other real estate)

14JN 17 
418.IM 93

14 378 58

40.909 00

TOTAL LIABILITIES .82.200.501 07

CAPITAL ACCOUNT!

Common stock—total par value .................................  8 100.000 00
No. shares authorized ..............................5.000
No. shares outstanding ............................5,000

Surphis .............................................................................. 80.000 00
Undivided profite ............................................................  81.200 10
Raaerva for contingencies and other capital reserves 10.000 00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT! .................................|  2TJOO 10

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 82.4r.7l2 17

..81.715.210 92

MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date ............................

Avenge of total loans for the 15 calendar 
days e n ^ g  with cal] date ......................................8I.141.0M0!

I. Johnny Justtos, Cashier of above-named bank, do sotomniy 
affirm that this report of condHlnn is true and correct, to the 
best of my knowledge and betief.

I t /  Johnny Juattoa
Correct—Attest; 
Jamas C. Barr 
Carl Batts 
BUI E. Itead

Directors

State of Texas. County of Howard, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed bofore me this 8th day of Janu

ary. 1909 and I beroby certify that I am not an officer or 
director of this bank

(SEAL) /*
Frances Swann. Notary Public 

My cofiuntoaloa expires June 1, II

i t

to'idteiaynH'ii
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Umcramblc thcM four Jumbln, 
OM letter to each aquare. to 
form  four ordinary word*.

1 R V P o< : *t gF w_^ T 1 !■
r ^

r»wfc’
z n □

EXCO Bl

!wL
GAZZIG  1□ □ o r

GRANDMA

MOIV TDGETTHE 
LAST VVCITDIN A 
RWILV (?UAlfKEL.

Now arranfc the circled let te n  
to  fo m  the mrpriee anewer, aa 
■ufgeeted by the above cartoon.
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Stan Musial 
Awaits Call 
To Shrine
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

doors of Baseball's Hall of 
Fame s w u h k  open today for 
Stan Musial, who stood ready to 
enter amidst a welcome a f f o 
rd  only a handful <rf other base
ball Kreits who preceded him.

I

LaSalle And Duquesne

Stan the Man left little doubt 
of his selection on this first 

ear of his eligibility for the 
all after rewriting the record 

books during 22 brilliant years 
ki the major leagues with the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

The results of the balloting by 
veteran members of the Base
ball Writers’ Association of 
America were to be announced 
about 11 a m. EST. A player 
must be named on 75 per cent of 
tht ballots to be elecM

Since the first election in 1936, 
when former greats Ty Cobb, 
Babe Ruth. Honu.s Wagner, 
Christy Mathewson and Walter 
Johnson made it, only Ted Wil 
liams in 1966 and Bob Feller 
and Jackie Robinson in 1962 
were chosen on their first try.

However, despite his amazini 
hitting feats, it was donbtfii

Move
By TIM A uatM tS eriM

laSalle of Philadelphia and 
Duquesne of PittM wr^ re
placed ViUanova and Kansas on 
the list of to p  Ten teams in The 
Associated Press* mnjor-colleae 
basketball poll today whue 
UCLA maintained Ms strangle
hold on first place.

The unbeaten Bruins, whose

Barber Wins 
Napa Tourney
NAPA, Calif (AP) — “It’s a 

Idoaone shame,” commented 
Miner Barber. “You hate to win

100-64 victory over Houston last[ta Clara, Davidson, Kentucky,Hhts way ”
Saturday n i^ t  was their I2th|k. John’s of New York, New The 38-year-old from Sher-

Ratings
this season, collected all 30 
votes for the top spot in the bal
loting by a national panel oi 
sports writers and broadcasters 

Ther were no changes either 
in the next seven pomtions as 
N «th Carolina held second 
place, f<Ak)w«d in order by San

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

.with Tom m y H nrt

Sports dialogw:
JOE NAMATH, in response to a question directed at him by 

Super Bowl sportswriteni:
“ Did 1 take basket-weaving at Alabama? Ne, It was tee 

teegh. 1 swllehed to jearaalism.'’

Principals In QBC Banquet
ipamm Sv Owwy v«wm)

PIctared at the Z are five Big 
High Scheel feetbalf playen awardm 
i r a g  Meaday H in t’s Qaarlerbaek CMb 
haaqart held In the High Scheel CafeterU. 
Prom the Ml. they are Steve lassefl, 
whuMT ef D S T ’s Oatstaadlag U aeaua 
a r te ;  Hillea Arrlela. the athlete wtth the 
highest schelaid e radag. heaered hy Dft-

SprMg reTs ly Swltaer, NCOA wlaaer fer 
te the teaai; Key Lee Warrva, 

wtaaer ef UhreD's Oatstaadlag Back hsaer; 
aad Reeky Weelry, datcklag the reaches’ 
award. Hcod Coach Spike Dykes sad dene 
SumacB, cidef speaker, are at the lewer 
k it. Am TalMt. 196S fombaU qaeea. Is 
shewn at the lewer rifdrt.

Competitive Athletics 
Recommended
Gcoe Stallings, bead coachipossible. lifter a

sad athletic director s t Texas I 'T here’s  somethiog about i victory.’
team has scored

that Musial would become s 
unanimous selection among tbe 
more than 450 writers voting 
No player has ever been given 
that honor.

Joining Musial among tho.se 
eligible for the first time—a 
player must be retired for five 
years to be eb^b le—were Red 
Schoendienst. Muaiars close 
friend and/ former teammate 
who now manages the Cardi- 
naLs, and Early Wynn, Gil 
Hodges and Vic Wertz.

The five joined 45 other for
mer stars who were on last 
year’s ballot. Of those. Roy 
Campanella, who missed by 
eight votes last vear. was given 
the best chance for election.

Permian Wins 
Over Cooper
ODESSA — Permian surged 

from behind m the final quarter 
to defeat the Abilene Cooper 
Cougars. 56-51, In the firM game 
of second half play in District 
3-AAAA here M ood^ n l ^ .

Cooper forged i  28-26 lead  at 
half time but the Panthers cut 
their disadvantage to two points 
after Uffee p e r i ^  of play and 
then outscored the (^ouipurs. 22 
15. In the final eight minutes.

.  Richard Gamer paced Per 
jmian with 20 points, an made 
from the field Gamer got rightAAM, threw down tbe gauntlet.being in the arena that hmigs| The Aggie mentor also lln eS it couhtat

to pven ts of children in sctiool|oot the best In people.” u*  sentonTto^* on the S t e e r l ^ j ! ^  "  ^  ^
at Monday night’s banquet To the athletes present.'team to look forward toward wnt^ri RUrk aiwi iw r 
honortag members of the 1966IstalUngs said: iprovtdlng leadership for th e L v ^ lL m S -T ri

High School footbaU

GEORGE WILSON, coach of the Miami Dolphins of (he 
AFL:

“ I don’t m derstand the serpiise ever Earl M errall’s 
success. I had khn fer stx vears at Detrott aad I always 
rated Morran as a very IstelUgent, assart, dedicated quarter
back. I thhik he’s the greatest far cumlug uff the beach aad 
wkuhig ball gaaies far yea. He did this far me a t Detrait, 
far the S tcH m , far the Glaata, sad aew far the CaNs. I’m 
very happy fer him. He deserved a chaace to show every
one. He’s one of the hardest-worklig quarterbacks la pro 
football.’* # • • •

DR. RONALD R. BOYDSTL'N. athlotic director at Southern 
minois University:

“ I don't tbMk tbcreTI be a retara soon to one-platoon 
football, bnt tbe 1979 NCAA legislation may limit each mem
ber aebaol to 36 footboM acbolarshlps aad stx bnsketboll 
grants per year. Yaa eaa lank far tots of seboob, too, to ra t  
down on travel boranae traasportatloa costa a re  ap too 
maeb. 1 think spring football p n c tlcc  tboold be eHmlnated 
aad u h re ra l t ln  aboald aaanmo mare respoaolbilKy for tbe 
ftnanelal oapport of atbM tes. Spiiag football eoota more 
tbaa you wonU tMak. Yon alwaya bavo a few la. 
pttaM atlan aad opera tlana la pay far. L a n d ry  
Elbnlaatlan af spring fMtball wenU save eneagb moaev to 
aapport anotber sp o r t . . .  Everybody agrees that Wgb arbool 
faotbnO Is atraager taday tbaa ever before, even tbongb moot 
Btalet do not aBow Wgh arbool team s to nraetlce In tbe 
spring. HIgb lebael renchea a re  able to instah tbelr ayatem i 
bi Aagnat and September, ao M flgw ct that eoUege eonebes 
eoaM do tbe same.**/ • • • f #

PAUL CHRISTMAN, TV foolbaU 'cahir' m an :,
“ NInety-flve per cant af tbe mall I  r eceive le e rttk a l and 

I nsaaDy Ignore tt beeaeae N 't from In e r t .  Bat c « M ^ la ta  
from e x p o rte rs  of wbiataut leam i reaBy a u k c  a n  do some 
Mat aearcblag. Tbeoe p e i ^  are trying to  boip aad yon
better Bolea to tbem.”

• •  •  •

Mexico State and lUinoi.s. 
LaSalle. 12-1 after la.st week’s

man. Tex., 
tlS.500 for

had just coDocted 
his victory in the

88-81 triumph over VlesteiDjrain-abfarcvlated Kaiser Inter- 
Kentucky. advanced from llth'national Open Golf Tournament 
place to ninth and Duquesne, | as storms continued to flood tbe 
11-1 Including la.st week's 76-55 fairways and greens.

p r e v a i l e d
climbed from 12th to lOth. Thursday and Friday as B a ^ r  

Vlllanova. vkllmired byiported icoreo of 68 and 67 at the 
Penn’s daUlng Uctics in l«sing|sUverado Country Club Then 
lo the Quakers 32-30, slippeojeame the rams and by Monday 
from ninth to 11th and Kan.sas, morning all hope of continuing 
which lojd to Iowa State in dou-lfhe tournament was gone, 
ble overtime, fell from lOlh to -]3t), i “You can t even get to tbe

N o rt^ a ro lin a  d iw  22 v(Mcs.,„„rnament director for the
^Professional Golfers’ A.s.socta-

S d ’ Wakê ojS m "
week’s action Santa Clara Is With the reduction to 36 holts, 
16-6 after whipping the Universi- the purse was also halved as th*' 
ty of California at Santa Bar jstocky, balding Barber collected 
bara and San Jose. for his 13.5 score.

torbTr'.’**,Sl
Forest and Virginia Military in Brute o^im. r.m ...........
lining its record to 12 1 and ...........
Kentucky downed Cieorgla and *"* ^‘?*’ , ’ V' ---•
Tpnn^ssM for an 11*2 mark. i.tv3 *'
John’s is also 11-2 The Rodmeni 
-beat VIrrinia and Wet-t Virginia 
last weA New Mexico Slate 
unbeaten in 15 games, defeated 
Texas at El Pa.so wliile Illinois,
11-1, was not scheduled

Ten. holding down 18th thro igh 
2tMh place In that order. North
western, No 17 a week ago.
Baylor, No. 18. and Cincinnati,
No. 19. dropped out of the i-ank 
tngi.

Northweatem was beaten both 
by Indiana and Michigan State. 
Cincinnati was beaten by Drake 
and Baylor was Idle

TIM T w  St. wtth ftr«l«M rt «•*« .! CsmttaHOB6W »B4JBr#6 9hf»U(̂  $«6ur#BVc

liLGH i.i.Nkkw
1 Bfo* i . m  ........... . . . . .  7 i « - n *

C k r *  l.fTJ ........ ......  » f W - v m
3lm  CAlkw-f I.Tkl ........ ......  Q - t F l i ’
JM i P *w *ll.  OtS ...........

1 Tom  A«rfM9. M S  ........ ......  n J a - 1 4 9
} G o o fo t  ArcNor. M S  ...... ........ n s A - t t t

C r io f  M S  ........... ........ 7 « i _ i o i
Tom  Show. M S  ............ ........ n * - i f o
How*«l Frooof m i  ........ ......  H i t -  140
Tony Jo. kiita ......... .......  140
Bpet V o T K ^ .  M S  ......... .......  7 14 ^ -146

1 forey Mr<Soo. M S  ........ ......  » Y 7 a - '4 < i
D o v r  H ill M S .............. ........ d - t f - m

1 MCKOfd Hor>n TH] M S  ...... ........ 4 9 7 1 -1 4 6
B<8bo Hibkoy. M S  ......... ........ 0 »7 1 -1 4 0

3-AAA CHART
tSASON

laloilea, I 
bflM aid

JIM MURRAY. Los Angeles columnist: 
‘BeM a “

hoBortnt  n 
Big S p i ^

alungs 9 
“As

providing leadership

tMm
“Give an young men an op- 

porhialty to f la v in  competitive 
athletics.*' SUllingi sun^sted 
"In fact, make him ^ y .

the best you 
have class

ig as you do the best, lyounger players.
■ ■ •- - - - -know how, you I in elsDoratlng on his chal 

‘There’s nothmg - -

Robert Black and Larry Hoff 
each counted II for Cooper 

The game was tied with lem 
'jUian two minutes to go buthave ctass . . . There a nothmg lenge to the parents present, u_i,

SS "TJ* 2T tIS. “ vtouL.,It’i  Impossible to find one who engaged in athletics haia an 
Unselfish boy in a dressing roomifdge over other students later 
■ tat life because of the com

jpetition be or she faced early.
Before returning to A6M as 

Ihead roach, Stallings was anHerd Challenges 
Midland Rebels

straight
Permian’s over all record la 

now 18-6 while Cooper slumped 
to 19-15

PtMlIAN IMt -  Omrmr (M-W. »»r- 
ncidt InfWnS MamnfMa

WIIIMnn VI ;. TMMt >*«-»
cooer* liti — »<•«• VI u  ewck1 H)assistant to Paul (Rear) Bryant
♦* T'at the UntvertHv of Alabama 

Several awards were 
{during the program. Among 
jwinaers were:
I DibrcH’s Ontatanding Rack — 
Roy Lee Warren; KBST Out- 

. standing Lineman — Strse 
Big Spring will see if it can way sioce missmg the early Rus.sell; Dlbiell’s Scholastic

experieace a change la hick as part of the aea.son due to a Athlete -  Milton Arriola (who
M opcoi second half play in'knec opentioo. |has a 91 classroom average);

Junior varstty teaim of the Coaches Award -  Rocky 
schools square off at 6:15i ) J o ^ ^ ;  a n d  N o p  

Ttpoff tune is 8 o clock. _ _  jCommissianed Officers A.ssocia
The beleaguered Steers come *̂ itton’s Webb award — Tomnn

l-At
made r* ,̂'*’*

IT-IHI

home Friday to tangle with 
Odessa Ector. I

The Looghonis. who have won' 
only fbur games this season. I 
dropped e lm  straight declakMia| 
Ml fhst hM  competition. They{ 
played well at times but never 
consistently enough to win.

Lee had its troubles, too. in'

Celts Upset 
By Bullets

Tommy
Switzer.

Plaques were given to Ike 
Robb and Jimmy Jones, 
outgoing co-captains of the 
Q u a r t e r b a c k  Club. Don 
Newsom, a QBC worker; and 
Dr. Pete Rhymes, team doctor.

In addition. Ann Talbot, a 
^K >r, was recognized as the 
Football Queen. FiMlists in the 
contest with her were Meduu

Stanton Trips 
Up Lake View
STANTON — Stanton’s girls 

turned back San Angelo I-nke 
View, 43-39. in a practice 
hnsketball game here Monday 
night

Sandra Chandler of Stanton 
led all .scoferi with 25 points 
Doris Hosrard chipped in with 
15 for the winners.

Lake View won the B p m e  
S-29.

3-4A CHART

F ^ u e ro n  and P e g »  Spier
the steer team 

by various

‘Jie first half. The Rebels were' tb* AM»t«»m er«M
picked by »veral observers tô  p^,, yenrs. the BoTton
cop the championship hut Celtics taught the importance of. 
finished 4-4 in district. . , !c hlc man rebounding in the Players on 

OveraB, L e e  is 14-6 aad U ^  the sud-lww** introduced
averagiac 72.9 pomts •  spree that burst open a,coaches.
conpocM to 96 9 lor the op-,gj,n,e teachings are| Coach Spike Dykes was pie-
poMfioa. . !coming back to haunt them. [sented with ckmping equipment

Lee boosts fine scorers In- ... by members of the team. Tliat
junior Randy Prince, who Isi To* particular award was made by
averaging 18 5 polnU » Hedges,
in conference play; and Dan d u r ^  the irign o fthe  Kj^haii Guthrie and Jimmy .
Boyce, with a 15.6 norm. I F e l t s  J r ,  were introduced a s ;M » ^  

(jthCT standouts for the Rebels .H-fjM I incoming quarterbacks of
include U n y  B«*-R o a c h  Charles Anderson. The victory was Banimore s 
Charles Dlckerw, Gregg Wright, third straight over the CeHica 
S d  Knight Mike ^ r y  and [this ^ s ^ a n d b « ^ ^
Mike Gibbon. " "  Division lead to 3 ^  games

W h w ^  two teams met o v « - ^ d e l p h i a ^  Boiton. 
previously In Big Spring. Lee!..I" the only other NBA gume.
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ChnrBe SIfferd, If a Negre waMad eato a galf 
grrea la thla canahy , rhaarca are he wae earrytag lam reae 
elw’a riaba aad-ar a wet tawH ta wipe laweMady elie’s haB 
. . . CkarUe feirdled, m t Ulkrd, hla way ttraagli sarlal prep 
adier. He hrefce harriers by hrenklK par . . . Priar ta 
(harBe. pra geINra had the affraatry ta have a “Canea- 
■Ians Only’’ claaae la their hy-lawa. II was the recr eatlaaal 
a r a  af the Ki Uax Klaa . . . The M astan aaghi la tend a
car far Charlie . .  . **• • • •

DICK YOUNG, New York columnist 
“Very fn a v  thlag gatag aa la tbe b a l players’ grab far 

penataa laa t They plaa la shat aat the ptaycra af the aast 
geacrattan tram tatreaaad heaeflta, hut w ait ta wrtta la a 
pra ilataB that the east geaeratlaa caa*t paD the taaw  hack- 
Btah at them. Haw s t ta t  tar ptaMtagr*

W L

II mM to*«l DOtn»« *n • bout tar 1B« I"***' B re M Mckt e) » . II. 1A 14. I t  10,
t, 0.UriA 1101 Mariti Carviina 
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Pm eager WILT CHAMBERLAIN, resisting a story that he icctaMw*. s eia«s s ji n  ms n o
washed up: ----- '

“ Pm ^ y h ig  16 ar II mtaatet teas pnr game. Bat I ’m 
gettlag mare rebaa ida per mtaate tbaa I’ve gaden la stx 

8-11 phata a gaaw. Daea that aanad
S"

years. I'm btacUag 19-U 
Ike a gny wha’a wi

WAYNE VALLEY, owner of the Oakland Rakters:
**I atgaed defeaatve hack Badger Bhd tar H 9M il. which 

la anly II9.II6 lem thaa Jaa Namath sigaed far. Bat I aever 
gta a dtme'a warth af pahhrity aat af It.”

A e«IS«. MM 
M Wllssn. SS 
!a  CMcStsrWA.

s aS U M  
I S 34 14 I I* M 
4 »  tas a  SSs a  IS4 r  IS 
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Ml 1011
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AL OERTER, Olympic diams throwing champion:
**Tbe only way dmma thrawera eanld make M In pra 

track wanld he if Jae Slivcsier aad I threw at eneh ather, 
aad we had la keep Ihrawlag m M mmeaae gat hH. Then 
maybe we’d draw II peaple.”

Bankers Break Out Front 
In Adult Cage Circuit

The banquet, held in the high! t u c s o a v  * w l l l e A r M S M  » . 
school cafeteria, attracted a |g ? y ,  rtr***** *»
crowd of about 350 Jim Baum r .  bm  sorirto S4
was master of ceremonks

wMi a 6950 decision 
Coach Kirby Pugh of Big 

Spring sriD likely go with a line
up consisting of Snrke Tucker. 
Bruce Hutto. Rob-rt E ’/ans. 
Jam es Brown and either 
Tommy Butler or Gary Hinds.

'IhckCT leads the Iwat team 
in scoring and has come a long

Colhoun Af H«lm
NEW YORK (AP) -i- Lee Cal- 

bouB, former hunfim ^Uar Md 
DOW conch of the O ru M lif  
track and field tenm. wifl pilot a 
stx-man U.S. squad that will 
tour Vietnam and four other 
Asian countries next mooth. Am 
Amateur Athletic Unioo an- 
aoonced Monday.

Milwaukee tripped Detrott 162 
101 at Madison, Wls

In the only American Baaioet' 
ball Association contest. Indiana 
outlasted Kentucky 141-129 and 
pulled into a tie srith the Colo- 
•lels for second place in the 
Eastern DiviMon.

Baltimore held only an 8MS 
lead toward the end 6l the third 
quarter when Jack Marin 
scored stx pointa and Gus John
son four in a U-2 fast btuak 
spurt that burled the vtaitiag 
Celtics

Kevin Loughery lad the Bal
lets- with 88 pomts. but their 
man la the middle. Wee Unmld, 
a major reason for their nccem 
this year, played an equaDy im 
portant role la the victory. He 
outscored Bill RasseU 18-18 n d  
outrebounded hfan 28-18
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First National Bank broke out 
in front in the YMCA Adult 
B a s k e t b a l l  league Monday 
night, defeating Fuir'a Foods 
for ita third straight wtn. 50-81.

The Clvitan Chib, which had 
47 shaied the top spot with the 

Bankers, dropped a 77-48 
decision to Big Spring New Car 

»i Dealers.
In other action. First Federal 

Savings and I>oan outlasted 
; TomfShis Oil, 74-84. to deadlock 

Ctvttan Club for second place
Eddy Nelson led the Bankers 

to their win, tosMng in 29 points 
(Taude Fryar had U for Furr’s

Don Finkenbinder paced the 
Civitans wllli 18 points, the 
same number scored by John

ts

■XoDfurta
cfiomotonkhioINDIVieUAk fCOeiN OHTNICT

I ft Htutn pongk 
0 Domror

eiovor. StfNOIWIftMV CM*kW C or nor. P*rmion 
Princ*. Lt*
Sfvont. MMlgnO 
Sovc*. Lf*CefNnt. icta r 
WoMoc*. Ectar 
HroD. O fttta  
Cgokatv. Ectar 
HIM. Son Ang«lt 
Itari Ingfun. Pgrwtan 
ftarrta, O fttta  
Tvdttr. aig Snrinn 
Townoono. S. Anoota 
MefL CAwgr 
Lfftta. M llww  
Stack. Cooow- 
RtvneMi. Pwmtan 
HtOl. Abllww

Otafrtcl

To A*0in  M.4 171 Ml
140 IIS141 17,? IS ISA

111

Wright of the Car Dealers team
Clevdand Gosaett cotmted 25 

pointa and Larry Bennett 21 for 
First Federal In Its win.

Tompkins Oil was led by 
Delnor Poes, who accounted lor 
28 points.

Play resumes Thursday, at 
which time BS New Car D ^ e r s  
opposes Tompkins Oil at I p m  , 
r m r ’f  Foods tangles with First 
Federal Savings and Loan at 
7 p.m., and First National Rank 
squares off with the CIvttan 
club at 8 p.m.

Standings:

r. FMclwr. 14C7CO Onrrttt. S PtoNM 
k kgOtamn. Ctarwtal
S Jtmtt. HOC 
c AiMwwn, NAAM1 
> Krin. AnmnSi 
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MMX ttCJCAnwring s a w  04 II7 

w OiAimi, Lukkock 4 ta is ol iSJC PgwWk S Ptatnt 4 17 7 41 IS 3
K Ogvt*. 04mm  4 a  M M ISO
L. Pgrnwr, I vkkict 4 M 0 a  14 SL. NtckH. NMMI J a  17 S7 Ml
R Alvg*. ORMM 4 V S V USTHIS WtSK-S SCMaovka TueSDAY — lnn«gr, Cota «t CiwwiMwi 
WaONBSOAY -  OMtaO 04 NMMI. 
FRIDAY — Sovta Ptakw of NMJC SATURDAY — P-otai PkIWtai of LukMrk;: 

T*m i Tack PcMtangn of Sgwffi PMMk, 
ItaworO CMXfv of ciorwtawi, HMX If' NMSU PrtWwwn. Lao Crucat. MM ; 
Arwrina af ORkMakAST WRSK-0 ASOVLT*

MONDAY — ACC P'Mfwnwt 71. LlARkCt 
01, WgylOfM TV M. F-ank FMRIai *3 

THUaSDAY — Ctarwtawt OX NMX I* FRIDAY -  NMMI a  AmarMta a  
lA T u aeA Y  — Clarwtakw 71 mekeck a> 

NMMI 71. Saufk F iown 71; O fttm  f t ,  
Frank RMIHpa 71

Odessa Tennis 
Meet Carded

•*F iv1*3
UO
133 ^  V

ODESSA -  The Odessa High 
S c h o o l  Invitational Tennis 
tournament Ls scheduled March 
7-8

Matches will be held on courts 
at Odessa College. Odesaa High 
School and Permian High.

There will be three divisions 
of competition.

'3

Turn A Bod Setnt 
Into A Good Ono

Incom e Tax Sarvicn

k eta Oa
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Washburn Leads I 
Midland Meet

Don Washburn of Big Spring 
has taken the early lead In atn 
gles tday toi tbe Midland Invita
tional Men’s Bowling tourna
ment wtth a 682, achieved last 
Saturday night a t tbe Midland 
Lanes. ^

Don Deer, Odesna, is sacond 
with a 180 while Ken Baker, 
Midland, la third tvIUi a 679.

Tbe tournament win be 
concluded next weekend.

HOME REAL ESTATE
SALUTES THE FOLLOWING 

NEW HOMEOWNER
MR. & MRS. V. C. BARBER

Of
606 W. 17th

Thif sale was arranged by HOME REAL EST.4TE. 
This Is PROOF POSrn\T that 

HOME BEAL ESTATE 
CONTINUES TO SELL BIG SPRING! 

fa your hom o fo r ao lat

If so, list If fo r aalo— w horo tho  action lal

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 PERMIAN BLDG,

DIAL 3-HOME

1



Want-Ad-O-Cram
e

CHANGE-OVER SEASON -  
INTO CASH.

■ CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

19 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$^39

NAME .......................................................

ADDRESS .................................................

PHONE .....................................................

PleesM publish my Want Ad for 10 con

secutive days bwginnlng........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ed should read ..............

MOMCVMOOM COTTAOC. tiowt. r«* 
ami Oaf IT *  boM. Cut* m l llharm l.

Clip mm! mail to Want Aibf f.O. Box 143t, Big Spring, T«x m  TVyU

Butin«tt Dir«ctory
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“An Attractive Place Ttt Live’’

WITH
‘Xem tori AnB Prtoacy"NOT

-Ju d  Analbar tp d b iiaB  Itouicl" 
ONR B Twa PaProam 

P rivM  IH bto**M ditoP^^' QWPWto

W. J. , 
SH EPPARD  

& CO.
"REALTORS’

1417 WOOD 297-2N1 8D0 Marcy Dr.

A PPR A IS A L S -E Q U m E S - 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

M A R IE

R O W L A N D
2101 Scurry 
Bartiera Elsler

FHA VA Repot
NO DOWN PAYM tN T  

1ST PAYM eNT MARCH 1ST 
SANO SPRINOt 
1 bPrma. t  bol*

26S-2M1
2I744M

lacJSm '
COAHOIPA 

oaopl 1 H I

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
ON FHA REPO'S CALL U S -
1 BBOROOM. PTHITR brIdL tarn OMPIy. 
Hw bParaa*. an»mama W l. MM Ormol MS-MWerSyTm_______________

K LO V E N  R EA LT Y

UNUSUAL SPLIT LR V tL  
I  BPrm , 1 BoHm.  BBI.. firai

1401 Scurry 
Off. 2074503 Rea. 2074038 
Paul Hood 2S34n4
0 0 0 0  B BBOROOM boma. ompN Paaok 
tU  manm — IMt MuMarry.
1 BORM. m  bPM. tn s  CPOh. SM mBBIb. 
I  BORM. I bom. SM nmnNi.
SRCTION at proM Mnp moor SIMliw. 
tama mHaroH.
OOOO ma Ac,#  IPrm. M l acre im pmaB. 
m  acre esNan pHoPnam. aoma mpiar.

I BLOCK OP SHOPPINO CRNTBR 
S B * m . I BoPl  parppi. ampR ppem 
moM, m tf %n mp.
4 BBOROOM, 1 BATHS
SppcHmi bHdwn, Pan. W rmlaci, Hr
memo, carpal, PBL earpprt, ppNa, M

m  A C R It. ctoaa to Btp Spiinp, n  
acre caltoa Ottatmamt onP irrIpMNn «cR.

M«A A WA RPP**S — NO OWN. 
'■Tbc Hem# Ot BcHcr LNHnpc"

1 beWm. IH  bom. brick, cerpm. toncep 
' m pnp back yorPb opr, t i l l  Me.

M A R Y  SUTER
**Hcmc or OppP ScrytoT*

1001 Laacaiter 
2f74010 Or 2I7-M7S

ep m t .............  ROPRRT ROOMAN5>pni ..................... lOV DUOASH
IP YOU KNtW  
mttat p lv«y bN wNb A LL biNR-M pHc 
Pen. S Taam i Hi  bPrmt. 1 bmne. torpe
BM ppr. prHPto R 
MN. CaP H r eppi

pcoP em pd. b f «n)»y. 
HneoP yorC pPM. Pork

YOU CAN HARDLY PINO 
HH many SO PT m iMa prica. S bPrma. 
:  oNw. torot caarntryotml Pen, par. warn
ia H C X . «»IK m  P»M. ____
NO PMT OUR ^TIL A PRIL I, HM 
NO d o w n  PMT . . . WHY R IN T W

PIVR LAROR roomc. bpaL a ^ ^  g P  
Hha MP aavmoma. sn. M  R iim .

SM-177*.

R l i^ A L S B
F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B 4

SMJB MONTH -  1 ROOM tomMMP aoaii m pili . MIH ooM. canyanlant H  
' ontonm. Cobto TV N PoolraP. Waaon 

Mol Aoerlmami . Aoa»r M l Owana. 
toll MI-IM1.

People of disUnctloo 
Live elegantly at 

ION ADO 
APTS.

CORO 
HILLS

'* " ‘1 »7pm Ny^^ t a tMOR. ol APT. M M ^  Alpta MarrHan
KEI^TWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
Fumiabed k  Unfumlsbed 

1 and 3 bedr oom 
Swtaiunlng Pool, TV Cabla 

UtUities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 East 25th St.

(Off Blrthwll Lane) 
2074444

N K t PURHISHRO. 1 
.>aP bamina. bRH ( MMV Noton. Can Stt-lH L 

ROOM MiRNISHRO m

PuoH*.

M il Mato. StlPNB.
NICaLV MRNItHRD, 1

Roal

LOTS FOB S A L E
____ ITH RRR ro o m

amp.^'w'sy>CL'

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S B 4 H

9ROOM PURNISHRO bowaa, 
Ht. t it  1Waal m . Cam 107 4MB.

THRBR ROOM, 
nMioB, MIH ooM
roar, UJ-UM-
TH R fe ROOM Hm iPvaB hauaa, 
onB ctoon. watar tumMiaB. MB nwnNL| 
W  Waal 7m, Morto RaiotonB. SM W IH
or BB-lOTl._____________________________
N ICRLY PURNISHRO. 1 I 
MMa OOM. tor Bool 17m. 
too t IMb, m -flB L_____________
TWO BBOROOM htota tar rmp.~ MA4NBCom
SMALL S ROOM fMmNbBB hawat. amcM 
tartcal vBrB. amabar o 
aalB. SM manlb. W P iaL
1 BROROOM PURNISHRO bOMta. Apolvl

POR RRNT, fwmHboB. S bipraaw b rl 
Doaotoa Addition. IPool tor 1 ar 1 Nnoto 
aariana. AvollabH Sunday. CPU lO -Tm

PURNISHRO AND untomHIwB bauaaa 
anB m arlm ibH. CoH SW-TOB. H. <

NRAR BM R, ctoon 1 
beat. MmaTicr cannactlai to y w e r ie r  S:N  anB ' MIS

SMALL PURNISHRO baina ar tomHbcB aambnam tor red . CauMc anty SBHW1. 
ONR AHD boa baPraom Hm lpiaB

MHa oaW. HIS LlwBBira. CoMs51&.
SMALL PURNISHRO bauM. roar BB
OdtoC.
Ccuato.

MB madb. bbH boM. 
StZ-MB otter S :B .

SuMgM#

JST'- NRAT tordoboB bauaa. CaN W -

7 Cash Reeiefert
1— 12 ft. StRiniMR StMl steam Table 
1 Toeetmeeter Feed Warmer 
1 Stainleec Steel 3 Tub Sink 
1 Hobart Mixer 
1 Big Deep Fryer 
1 Smell Deep Fryer 
App. 100 Mahogany Chairs 
25 TaUee (White Top)
App. 100 Wrought Iron Cheire 
25 Teblee to Match 
Cafe Cook Steve 
Blodgett Oven 
Meet Block
1_7-Up Soft Drink Bex
5 High Chairs
6 Dish Carte

L M _w__e.------ A — -kI 1 R V fr l^ V r lT V G  I IV  O V X  ----------
1 Large Deep Freese With Sliding Gleet Top 
300— 12x24x5 Byrobor Brick 
1— 1965 GMC Van

Oddi & Ends, Pott, Pont. Dishat 
SOME ANTIQUES

PURNISHRO RSAR ttot J
dca. 1 btBratm, IVb bam 
llanaB, HwcaB varp. n ay  
abaapinp cantor. STS ntanm.
THRRR ROOM 
Oadav. Ca« lll-T SII
CLSAN. ATTRACTIVR. ant 
MncaB vorp. SM — na MRa 
JHwaan. »7-7tto ar M1-7BIS.

rn it'm i

ONE AND Two btProam bawttt. tlM B- 
tIS Jt tratR. UtNNtoa poM. CoN lO P in .

SBVRRAL PURNISHRO. pna diB Hh  
baBraam bouam aW MiH aoW. W TPm.
THRRR ROOM birdalMB bauaa. cab w -

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

VwKoFp con̂ fwl m t cmvtftHpMnq mm 
wehfie. csrpel. foncoo rm4a
rm t TV C^iOk gM M tt «>
:«pt eSedriclN pH i.

170
3 IS 4 3 S 7  2 C 3 4 ie S

A P P . I f r x i s r  L O T  W IT H  1 4 T O R Y  B U R D IN G  
A N D  3 S M A L L  B U IL D IN G S  IN  R E A R

SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER 
EDDIE OWEN, AUCTIONEER

1 0  B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x o s )  H e r a ld , T u e s d o y , J o n . 2 1 , 1 9 6 9

REN1ALS

CH O lCi COaMOtROAL and iiP B ad lol 
Hta tor loH Altar t.M  ajm . can »7- 
t ia  ar SIT-m s._______________________________
S U B U R B A N A 4

ON CONSTANT 
LEVEL LAKE

WadaB Samaant to Mba up amdi madb-
baoutttui Ldia L P .J. to Kin 
n M t.1 t ton prica. Par idanndH n

CALL Jtin Coffman 
Area Code 915 398 4499 

or
WRITE P.O. Box 519 

KtngBlend, Texai

SILVBR M BBLL W

l« Voa aapy Ba B ig toto Par a

ONka Par OatoHt
WHb Oar

O F F I C E :
NIGHTS:

3 S 7 4 M

N EW  H O M ES
S. G. PEACH, Bldr.

U R G E  GROUNDS
to mpbt noHa. ar prow p parpin 

n toi"B aarraanp IbH HOMB Ot tap can-

CALL 2974499
199% GI Or VA Loans To Vein 

4959 VICKY. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, uraU-well carpet

1 e p iiiL  bricb. tprpataP. t  boPta. IIB I 
1 B d m i. nt« carpal, bp kwmtn. SOI 
1 PPrma. Baort at taam. carpal. IP7 
1 eprma. Mba naat. •  yr toob. Ito cm. 
OLOBR HOMB
nttPt btw annarl S bPnnt. earpald  b» 
rm. BM rm. OaoB NcaNOb. IMB doom onB 
SM pdta. to ptaB cradt
F iv e  BBOROOCBS
fyarymbip tor bmary and camBtrl Pvlap.

pant tin llMdtnp RobiraL LaiPtap an puMt 
CuIPl tPC
LOOK OVBR HBRB
at Sutor't tar mH bprpaM. 1 corpaOtP 
bPrmt. bricb. 1 batba. aoNo. SltS pmta. 
IMS cotb PVd pmt April I . Hpl.
LOCK THB DOOR
apolnit rad  wNb Ibt bar to vaar 
aam Mbb. 1 corpataP bdm a. IV| bpmt. 
Pan. an par, Stto Pan. W7 pmta
DOLL M ouse
1 carpatiB bdma. ptaB bn, an pw, paaB
ctottH Lim a cotb onB m  ma.
LIK F  PBOPLB

SI7B

F A R M S  ft R A N C H E S A 4
RIVSR PROnT: I f  pcrat. 
tram ManerB H Acraa at 
to oertt Rato, to Par cod

oMPHt U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  B 4

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S
CONVRailBM f~TO boOB. brIdL 1

N ice CLSAN, S I 
mmrn. Mil MMm. W { 5 T

HRtv rB«m  
yard. « •

Nice t  BROROOM Puptoy. tobcaP yard. 
yantoP bod. Ito n  Vbabile Aya.. SS7-

TWO. TN R IR  tap tour rood apart- 
m td t, an torddap. a id tr aaa oaM. SS7- Tiat IST-IBtl tor
DOWNSTAIRS APARTMCNT, b ird  
STS mabto. Him bPM aoM. Cdi 
Tbamaa. IIT-Tau

CLOSe TO tebtti — cMon Hm bapraam. 
ydumitbap. Wator aoM. 4B4 la d  &<P, 
cab toT-Tsaf.________________________________
THRBB etOROOM , I boN 
bauaa. B ll Saniat. Cob Sa7-CSt7.
THRBB BROROOM ydurdabaP b 
Mb modb Cob 107 M li ar MT-ftCL

TH R St ROOM tordPdP Pudan. aR
..“ M km rt m  ih5 K _ _

THRRR ROOM tomWiaP ■ aitiiiiiil
m -lS Il ar tolPBto.

PoqdRTORa Apartments 
New Addltloa Available Now

t. 2 .1 bwkoom fUmlMied or un
furnished apartments. Central 
beet, carpet, drapes. utillt<ee 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and srashaterla. 
2 blocka from College P a rt
Shopping Center. 
2934319 1429 E. 9th

F iv e  ROOMS. 1 Macbt Pam CdHac 
Hitd iH and GaDoB Junior Htdi. cbraB 
air Cable Tv SSI oArMa. tonccB yard.

TWO PIDROOM  bcwac. ftocn. c t llt  to
____  tonetp yard, BB
anB Pryor. IHB Wprrcn. cab toTPBl.
1 PROROOM. RROONR IbciPc. dwM aP 
tor Hoabar, bacbyarB, alca. Catl SO-SM.
NICR I  BBOROOM d  
bad. corad. dMbv n 
boebvarB. S71 Cob SS7-I

anp tonctP

UUM R 1

S W * ”s

THRBR BROROOM udurdtRtP ba«mi, 
naar OoNap Schad. tol ■ Nto. « l  
madb. SIT-M I altar SrSB__________________
ONR AND Tda btBratm 
bautta. Coroarta. toncaB v 
mtaPL Cdl S O -tlA __________

yntomNbBB 
irPL s S S s

y y v CLRAN^

S3to*dtor i T a
CLRAN THRU  
can Ito bOB
I  BROROOM. CA RPfTBO . 
NO aaH. STS manm. Mta to

1 BBOROOM MOUSR. Ctoaa to tebad
anB cRbaaa.
IFGWT-

11
1 SROROOM MOUSR. IW
ITto OaroRna. IMS
o e i r ----------

BuRI-m ranoa. aaraaa. toncaB 
m adb. cadSBSSM .

yadrd

BROROOM yntorddiB . BM nacIMn. tobcaB yprp. carport, nod Bar 
Hotar ad d  sit  ; t i ll  BtoablrP. SW-TH I w  BATBti

__ _______ _ SB a.m.________________
NBAR BASR. 1 b lP riim i. f  to 

MB. WT-itol
Raatty. ANar 1.18_B-bL.

SRVBRAL 'hauiaa to■m.
1 BROROOM

I  BROROOM UNFURNISMRO bauaa. SM 
madb Nt N. Jabntan. cab IITPtto.
TM RRI RBOROOM brteb. an MerTtoCb.

POR RRNT 
*- BTPW I
RRDtCORATRD TWO b lB d im . a 
cannaetton, toncaB baebyarp, aaar 
S P. Jtnm  Lumbar. illB W

RENTALS

M IS C . F O R  R E N T B -7

RBHT: LAROB Irabcr tot abto 
wdar tomHbcB. O S B . 1 Mile 
at Webb Vbtooa SS7-BW4.

GGtiG.
W fB

B U S IN E S S  B U IL D IN G S B4
euSINeSB BUILOINO tor red , 
m aanm fT Wed Ibdwaar Rfc m  
Bitor f :B  WHbpayi.

m n .M7MN

COMMBRCIAL BUILOINO. Mnlfc rckip- 
crotcB d r , SB  Rod Hb. Ingdra M< 
Bod Mb or cob SSI-B it
ANNOUNCEMENTS c
L O D G E S C 4

STATRO
en B r^ ^ rSeP eya . B -V 'p Jd  
Tbna oop Tatad Ptaprdtv 
ton. r id  _

M RRTIHe Bto 
BT O.R X  Id

A toot McCortoy, WJB. 
Vdmit ‘

STATRO MRRTINO Bto 
Sprton LtBpa Na. ISM A.lT 
onB Ato. tvary Id  anB Irp  
Tbwnday, T:SB P - m . VHItort 
Wdeamt. OINctol VMR 0 .0 .

P. H. IJact) 
N. L . Roney, rid B Loncocb

MRRTINO BM 
■tor Nc. I7B R A JC

STATRO 
Sorbip Cbc 
TNrB Tba 
T.to pm .

ANreP TIpHdL N.P. 
Rrvto OontoL Sec.

BM ACRBS. 1H M ILRS nccitoaad eti Y* 
Ccpbcmp. V, mtocroto. oaaB ymtor. US 
cudyd ian . H  ectton. cab lU -lPIS. A flar, 

M ^ l SITBBH._____________________________-G
o n  LEASES A 4
SALB Min BRAL rWna cn M oerm 
NR-1C at Sccticb U. Btoc* St. TcHncbla 
IN erm-TBP Rv. WrNc Prep A. WIHcn. 
Rauto I  B n  N I. Brcbcn Boa.

MORE AND MORE BIG SPRING FAMILIES ARE ENJOYING THE 
ADVANTAGES OF CABLE-TV . . . EVERY DAY 

CALL 263-6302 NOW!

RENTALS
BEDROOMS______
aryoM iNO h o t b l  —

B-1
Television Schedule Today & Wednesday

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

FIRST SHOWING
CbC cnnai HOMB wNb racm ta apart 

Cbplca ItcaNtn on anal ad* at taam 1
bdma. 1 bamt. prHdp Py rm. Va 
vdrk In ma vB in J H  totd.

CALL HOMB POR A HOME

room, carpet, blt-taw, 2-car i 
Remodeling And Custom Bk 

___ Cnn Finance All Loans
FOR SALC d ~

■r. i  Ma. Bbl par, IMB ma. CBR tor tapi
4  ' NO TRICKS — WB TRY HAROBR

CIIAN tll L  t  
bUOLAMO 

CABLR CHAN, t
CNANNRL 4 
B id  tPB IN P  

CAPLB CNAM It
CNANHRL f  

OORSSA
CABLB CHAM. ?

CNANNRL SDALLAS-PT. PWRTN 
CAPLR CNAM. f

MONAIUIM 
CABLR CNAM t

CNANNRL n  
PT. WORTN 

CABLR CNAN. I
CNANNRL W 

CARLB CNAM. I
TUESDAY IV IN IN O

tPRCIA L W fBKLY  
Maid an tr, H ttocR norm

SPOTIBSS 1 BROROOM. IN  
► trt ttao) carod. Loh  aouttv. aetm anli
**?■£• iS S S . Raatty lu  7SM
1 MOROOaa. l AROR W . baoutHul 
•cade vtmr. Im  toutty. talabbmaB toon
111 iS . ***■ *"*

~ b y ‘ PURNISHRO haute tor ,
bepreem baum anp boa laray Ida. bLjm  ^  rant, aoaB lacattan. aaaP b n  Cab 
an'earner Id  fra T iiV a tn V a rr 1411111 ________

FlllN’TSHED APTS. R 4

^ :^ 5 *!*1*L*'*J* s iim m  _

COOK & TA LBO T

Thelma Montgomery 293-2972 
Jeff Piinter 293-2928

TULANR — TOTAL S14JH 1 bp  bPrma. 
IN  bom, tap. Ptobip, cNpeleP. Praptp.

KENTWOOD -  1 BedrtMiTU. 2 b^2!ty®7::-ti;:S.: 
baths, den, built-lns.' fenced. fcnetp-eed pph at tom.

Carol ...................  1155 M o . p t l T H : 2 r p y . - r a L % r :
KENTWOOD — 3 b ed ro o m a, 2  S * ’p L V  n v o ^  ppttoT'bm^ .'^ .'*' * 
b a th e , b u ilt-In t , c a rp e t , fe n ce , >m i s y c a m o r r . total tu m . bp. i  bBrm. 
n ew  M in t . • » -  rndPoaut
2501 O entral................$114 Mo

$199 Movee You la 
BRAND NEW. 3 bedrooms, 3

•'Tba Htma Ot Settar LMHnpa*'
LIVE WELL-BUY WISELY!

I  bPrm brick, bbto kNcbtn onB torn. 
Bbibia area. Maor aeba onB dwpa. S71H 
loan W l 14 y n  HN d  IN  a

COUNTRY LIVING . . .
onB to mmutaa to Pan-ban, I
adN . 1 bPrmc I  batba. a«tra bn iiaiiC

baths, fenced, carpeted 
4213 Muir ................ m  mo

3 BEDROOMS, l ^  baths, nee 
pebit and carpet, fenced.
4212 Hamilton ...........G l mo.

3 BEDROOM. 3 U th, new pnlnt 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ............ . .  -$88 mo

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS . «

a s  ACRRS moor OraanaoaP. W A. caltob 
gMoS t̂o ggbgIB^ Iff wgSgf SIctlON - I d  Ltm aa.'SM  A. caN.. 
I f l  A. ctttob dtot., by. ymtor.
IM t A. RANCH — bataian Camobcba

I  Vm. GW< V^yKVWy
btiproramada. M A c d l., noNva Bradta, ibm ad(.
«M A. H  ml. NR RM SRrtoo. W7 A. cd t.. M A. edton.

VA aid  PHA
i%p* Batoto — OH PrapaillM

Large shop pins display area 
^ t e  Hospitalecroae from 

$K n».
Large brick bnfldlng, $399 aq 
f t . ,  Idaal for church, ware
housing, keavy equipment 
malntenence. etc.
IN  Wright — Let's make ■ deal

See Us For Ideal
and Coaxnsrclal 
Lou

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS A LOAN 

UNO 317420

FARMS AND RANCHES
A. toipraiaP 81000- 

b baett
741 ACRBS — avar 
ta. W  A prod.
aUb aotar, Martin CPudy^
M ACRBS — MIdanp Caudy, ttd b  at

Jack
Shaffer

2999 BlntweU ..............  S S M Il
JIM NBWSOM ...................... SU
KINTWOOO 1 bPrm, 1 totb. corpd, BWtoa, fd, toncaP, Met. Roon aqdty — SIM ma. 
t BORMS, pd’, bPaP Itoara. t R ma tonca. bnr rod, M fd aptor baotor, OMP canPNton, moor HI Scb. torb ar anwra. Prietp rlWi*.tSI PT. CORNER btar OdMB Jr HI, Hva lb 1 bBrm — rad 1 roam to bacb.

— Parma — Ri
. a VA Rtpos

I  Itvd  aerm HncaB. P iica
LOVED AND CARED FOR

aaa IbH miHiaa bamt an maclaui car. 
nor Id  tor praclaua Hvbip. itad ito iiy  
caradtB ant prapaB. Lra Pm onB bupa 
pktvra ain Pta to bb-vB. DM eorpart, 
atra. Cob tor opd, U a d  oprta HH ' 
dw llty tor t lU ii .

SNOW WHITE COTTAGE .
Tbarma raat, povaB bb-yB anB Mph ttto 
torKt. Oaropt. aatatoa tirp. Lrp rma 
anp 4to% SUM bdancB. IN  mo.

T E R R in c  BUY . , .
mdHaa toicb. bp r i^  t  tavaty boHia. 
Camptataty carpatoB. PrapaB. CBdl 
SI4JH  . . . aoty lam n tlA JN  . . , 
tm  ma.

NO DWN PMT ON . . .
IbH rmy 1 bBrm brlcfc. t  bPlbK .H d l. 
corpat. bam  ctHtopt to kNURK' Oar, 
bicB yB

ctHtopa to

$2N DWN AND $79 MO
________________  ClPtota.CtWWTS GĜ ^̂ t Wma fVkCGy fGG iGCGtk

HOME AND REVENUE . . .
altr ataar bamt. t  b d  boma. Oto par, 
1 rma onB boNt. RaBucaB to M JIb tomaa

N O V A  D E A N
RbaoBi. RIty
263-2450

Billie Christenson 
297-64N. Res.

Stasey
WENDBL
M7-71M

IMS DM a BCTH

WlNa Oaan Sorry SaiMH
Office 297-72N

Oorltba eppan

ATTeNTION — Home P)<ytrct Bp ra- 
PucaB to Ibaaa 1 bBrma. 1 bpNit, brkb — 
KanbnaaB, Cabapa Porh. Caladal HNH.

neST BUY tor Ibt maney, MM tp N tor 
fN Jo n  toed wator aaN, rac rtam aPb

IMMBO OCCUPANCY — RtPacca . t n i l  
iqdty. ab RM Pttbatoa toaturta. 1171

JUST BLOCKS to M ad BHm. laa ap — 
Sly Id ard i — abb bubt-ta mallbbcat. 
RENTALS. MB CRAFA — SIM: IH7 
ELM . SM. IM I RUNNELS. tornlMaP. M l; 
m  NOLAN, tordabap. S U

LAROR THRBB roam bimNbaB atari
m ad. ctoon. at B 1IH  Jabntan. CoR 
S0PSM  _________________
NICE CLEAN 1 np Pwaar. 

odB 1CM

FURNISHBD APARTMBNT, t  rd  
abb barn. bbH aoM. SM aaab — 
manm St7 SMI
LAROB THRBB roam bom. turn 
Puatoa. aiw ntt ooto. M B Bod toMdt Irp.

COM PLBTBLV PURNISHBD t  
Otd
cod  
II7-1

Rtabv.

PURNISHSO APARTMBNT tar r  
bPIt ooW t t t  W ridb. cob SU-7IM.
t RBOROOM. NICBLV torbtobaP Puatoa 

trbnant. Nad onP claab. Oarato
Bab. toia iM . l i l t  MB.
I  ROOM FURNISHBD 
manm. bbH aolp. IIP
II IP RunntH. 1S7-«as 
TWO

. Oarato anB 
anB MB. IM

ROOM tordditP  
ctoaa m. MS Mdn. SB-O B.

Bint

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom ApartmenU 
Furnished or Unfurnlslied 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaU-to-Wsll Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—G a n ^  ft 
Storage

FURNISHBO

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861
4 ROOMS—Hytoo roam, 

omana. bbentnana. BaBraam. bobi. Mba
aatB. cawala. MS jabntan. S tia i7 .
POUR ROOM tordpitp aaartm td. 
aoM. arbmto Bolb, ca d rd  bad. at 
Accad ana cblip Itl-BWf.

Wbt

MOST POR Yaur Mmay RIa Sorinat 
tat m aPardtIy artcaP 1 btPraam
m ti ard aoartmadt Nkaty

1474
m, wmaClbalt'i

tordabap, jntaB bad, 
• I  Cad db.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
PurdtbtP am

I 491 Mercy Dr.
CGFGGFtt.
2 » « M

N ICtLV

Rurmatt.

PURNISHCO Pyotaa. 
M rim td. tiata to. boat 
kam t. na aata. inouka

PURNISHRO APARTMBNTS. Mb| pad. 
MS madb ar S U B  dtoR. MBt Wad 
lrp . CpH M » P ia

B 'Match Oama laodcb 0 ^tRcmaar Raom IRadOd Ratd

HwuMGGFty ĤtBGGGfYv Oort tbaiaari ! Omk SAoagws CGGt. Zgfgn HOMOaorty MBUliGGFtr Oarit SboBaaH Oort SboPmn Cod. ZaraPapayaPaari’iSItt OgRGFĜ 99GBĜ^̂ OgngfgI Mgbĝ ĝ̂
ÂgwiW WGwteMwvtg

BB ANon ■a ANtn
•«

IKamk Kordvd Punby Yav AabaB VI»v4o - -  »- MGVXw CamiBt LOprriIKcdk Kordvd Punny Yav AdMB Yg jjg AIGV»B CamaPy C^art FllWfG»G9IG|3 IKamk RdMyd Dark SbaBiaH Movw Thaotra eatntaniKtmli Kdbbdl OgfR 9hrnmw% 4A#w»g MGVtG Tbtatrt ftĜTNGN
M 'Ltova HTa Btayar •GwncM NiGVtG Natrt Mungn̂ i15 iLtova It Ta Bcovar BcarbchaB iMwihGl FbgNgfw «Agv«g Warn EBungEgi 9MtS

IHWNheV fFlNfettYiMWlhGV I fMcICV Wabai Cranblta Wabar Craakita Wabar Crarpba Wabar Cranblta
Maun
Natn Lacd Nava tacd Naara TtHbdb Zana Tvrblpbt lama

8 iNeam, aredbar iNaaH. WcBtbar lacd Naot Bruca Frartar Nawt. Waotbar, Saarti Nnoa. Waalbar, Sparta
Cbannri 1 Nava Cbanrral 1 Navra CHot Kd Ctoca KM Hgvg Ggn. wm Tr 

hgvg Oim. wm Tr.31 IP Troaa Loncar Lpikar MaG IgugG Mg6 Sgug6M IP Traaa Loncar Loncar Mg6 SquGi Map SauaB PGwiimi
M lORNfObt IttanB fOdlpan't latonB Lgncgf Lgncgf EEgG $gug6 MgG I«9G6IS LG99CGF Loncar MoB SpuoB MaB SmtPBIt -ARM RaB Sbtban RaB Sbaban b Toboa A TMd N Tabat A TMd •̂Fry MgbgniJuba RaB Sbaban RaB SkaNan n Tabd A TMd It Ttbot A TMd Parry Moaon
M iMovta RaB Sbaban RaB Skaittn RaB Sbaban N Tdnt A TMd It Tabat A TMd ĜF9Y MGtONIS iMayli RaB Sbaban b Tobaa A TMd H Tabai A TMd Parry Moaana pan ■ ■ .A — . -a11 |Mgv«g OarH Day OarH Day NYPO NYPOts iMoala Oarto Ooy Oarit Day NYPO NYPO m.--------...T̂GGGvWg
M IMavto MoB SpuaB Sudanaa Tbtatrt Tbd't Lito LHG MgvigIS Maria EAg6 SGv̂ 6 34̂ĝ9̂ r̂iĝt ^ Tbara LNa TboCt LbbM iMaria MoB SpucB Suaaanaa Thaotra Tbd't LNa THgTs LMt IV̂ Igts IMavto MgG Sgvg6 Suapanaa Thaotra Tbd't Lift Than LNa
8 INam. Waotbar Mavra. Wiatbii. SparH NfwBr WeeffiBF Cbormti • Naart NGWBa WGGSHGIINaoH. Waalbar Nawa. Waotbar, SparH NavH, Waalbar Cbannal |  Naara Cbarmai 1 Naara

A ——— MkGVftM 'Tantobt Sbavr Ctoanro 7 MGViGtf ITaniWi* Sbavr Parian Ptoca Ctoamo 7 Cbanrki f Na»t Jaay RMbap -- «-

M .iTanIWit Sbavr 
Tinidit Sbavr

TBA Cinama 7
Jaav itobtpIS T̂ A Ctoamo 7 IG  ̂GAiNĝ Maria BtovanSI ! 1 GfWGm S*ww TSA Ctoamo 7 GAGfeâ Maria Elavan Maria BHian45 ITantpbt Shaw TftA Ctoamo 7 Jaay IHbap JGty iM p

Sbtricuti It  FaPHti 
SbaricuH la Fodbar

W trip w t LIva to  
WartoatoLtotlb
NmmAmmmR ft̂ MP̂

Rapiai'dl Spint 
Nd Paattod

Tba mrtop Ltoa Tba p ^  Una 
Tba Pirinp Ltoa 
Tba Flrtop Ltoa

WEDNESDAY MORNING

11

18
luGGNBf >GmGG»GF 
GGN1N9GF gWTVGGVw Oaaraban IN I 

Oaardlan LNI
Iff in torm ptton Rurd. Farm Naart
:4S In torm dian Cbaanal f  Narva Naart

18
TaPpy In-tormaban Mr. Ptaaarmbp ThaotraToppy In torm aban Mr. Papaarmtot TbitHaToppy Mtmtof Narva NavH Mr. Papaarmtot T b id rt:9 TaPpy n̂G*v«eviG Na«H Tb idta

=*! TpPpv Captain Konaaros Copt Kpnpprta Mr. Pdaarmtof Thaotra:IS ToPpy CMiBln Kan Bar aa Cod. RPbpptoaC ^ . Kanooraa Mr. Paaaai m id Thaotra:SS Tappv Captato Konadoa Early Sboar 
Early Sroar Rampor Raom:t f  ITaPpy Captain Kanpdaa Capt. Kpnqprap Itomaar Roam

;M gflGP J4MGG***G*«V Lucy Sboar Lacy Sboar Early Shod BB Aban SbBd 
BB Aban Vroar Jact LaLbnna:1S Snap ju P itm id  

Cancadrdlim
Lucy Stravr Lacy Shod Early Sbavr Jock 1 aLBdH

;SB Ptvariy HlbbMIlaa • gvgfiv HiHbrnm Early Sbavr Okk CovaH P.O.Q.:4S Cancantrptton PGVGFIy HtlfGtHlM •tVGFty HtHGmitf Eorty Sbavr Okk CovaH P 0 .0 .
:SB Paraondity Anpy at Maybarry Atdy PrNIbb Dkfc CbYtn Okk Cavdt OIri TdR
:1S ĜFGGNG9̂ n7 Anpy at Maybarry Atdy Crbtbb Dkk Covatt Okfc CovaH K i l l * *: •  iHGthnwGGd %m- Dkb V di Oy<a 

DIdi Van
Dkk Van Dyba Dkb Covatt Okfc CavaH,  ad Dkb Vbb Dyfca Okk CovaH Okk CavaH Maria

;8 JE<PW^JGBPGfGv
Lava at Uto 
Lova at L ift

Lava at LNa
Lava at LNa 8 rir lt3 ii‘ s j j j j jU j j

fm m  Vgg mrnm  a*
Maria
Mavto

:» Bya Ouad Starch tar rtmatraw Sanreb Mr Tamarraar today Yaa SbaotB Atk
:tf Bya Ouaaa SaarO  tar Tomarmw Soarcb tor Tamarravr toaary Yav SbaitM Aak V GG9a Mavto

WEDNESDAY APlIRNOON
IP d ty Owba rtaon Sbmr High Naan Praam Hauaa Praam Hauaa Naart. WapRiai■IS {PoHy Ouba Shaba RawH Hipb Naan Oraam Hauaa Oraam Hauaa •Smbm.

:1S iHWPtn Facaa Aa Ibt yyarM Turnt At iba PtoriB Tama Lara Moba A Dad Ld*t M dd A Dad Dtbbto OrohaIts iHMPan Fo n t At tba WarW Turbt At Iba PtoriB Tumt Lora Maba A Dad LaCt Moba A Dad Babbit Dratto
;SB lOoyt at Our Livaa NEWtyG8E6 Ogtng Many SotonBY'B TMna MGWtywGi ^mfm SlMCGM:IS lo a n  at Our Lhraa NaartyaraB Oama Many SptonB'r'B TMnp MGGfhHGG# OWNG Sagwcmg;S I ITba Doctora OwWIfW LHlEH OuMtop LIdb Dobna Oama Oalbia Coma 3AgwcgwITbv Ooctort OalBtnp Llfbt OuMbip LlfBN Oottop Oama Oottop Oama 3Aggicgw
:« lAneihGF WgfIG Saerd Storm Saerd Storm ĴĜ SGF̂ $( f4GĜ$̂ Ŝ $0
:IS ;Anotbar PtorM Sperd Storm Saerd Storm Canard itotpbd Cgnef Ê ^̂egg^̂ W ENghcgm
•M lY ta  Oon'l Soy f p ia d  Nidb BPpt at NIfM Ona LNa Ta Uva Ona LNa Ta Uva wmiFtî kFGE:4S lYoa D eni Sary ■Ppa at Nidrt Rppa at NiBP Otto LNa To Lbrt Ona Lito Ta Uva WVGyV̂ ÔTGG

1

)U4N6UNC

LODGES

toaaadc T id p la
CALL!

d d  > Carmy 
pjb.

Nall 
W ill

SPECIAL NC

ti>

m o I
FHA praparbaa 1 
autlbtoP purcbdi 
oroapactlut purck 
ar noband arlpb

fo r  c o M P tr
Miranca cavaraaa 
Adney. I7M Md
jiMMtB JONE! 
Mriatobp Tka  wall-ttocfeaB. Um 
CraPb carpi. SI mcry R r a ^ ^
Fira
CARPETS LOOK 
tba data oa 1
Luatro. bad  at
0  F. r'a I

FASHION
COS
sn

297 Y

C A U

T. A.

Houa
1399 I 

BIG SPRIl
LOST ft PO l
FOUND — RLO 
Sirtd . IP  MM. 1
PERSONAL

RIOBRI Pabruor
cat. Cob

NBBO BOBO BO 
H M m adbt to 
CampPNy, Ml-MB
BUSIf^iSS

TOP-NOTCH

ear Cdb adb a 1

*Ml adBBpSntm 
boar at p  Brad

Pbona N. R. BW 
M dd W lM ilU tii 
anp S :B  p jn . to

P  TOP QUA 
M dom ad. Om

ir n im r
.lANCR Rt 
Na d ttia

OAVS PUUkSiN

ft DU
Top S o ils - I  
CaUdw -
Asphalt Pair 
Septk Taaki 

CAl
i r s  t iM t  tor

GHIN

"Jnm ot wri
fo j



J I L

h t t

21, 1969

B-7

* oMt Mtte. 
I iMIto mwM

GS M
' rwit. MS.k m. w  arn

C4
KTIHO MV O.C.l w 
iy«, »-m.

mN«
«•. IM  ik.PT r HI M  

Vl*ll*r« 
m  VM I D.O.

mppo M  «•. 11* ■ ajC 
mti) wmii,

U M.̂ .

ERA

wP« P* A«M«r
wtt !• A«(M«r

Wt L»v* tm 
U m  Ni

l*t Mitt

LMt
IrPni Lktt

50%
D IS C O U N T

« •  IWPirWI M MKfe 
• M i «PM« OMMt CMP IT PAVSI
C U S T O M  U P H O L S T E R Y

y  m i  SH-I3S7

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

lodges C-1
------ S T  A T C D M irriN O  S IM

A  PPMW U iM  M*. M  A.F. and
^ Jk  _  AM . avary M  an i Mh Tburv 

ia y i 7;M AJTI. VlaMart «al-
^ 3 ^  ***"*lW oM AraugiPaw. WAS. 

T . R. Marria. Sac.
WkaaanicTa

CALLBD  SarPn* (rv ., Rfi
d al VMM

CONCLAVEE rig  
. Na. 11 

May, Jan. lit) . OPfl- 
t i t  OtMcar al Grand

R jn.
Nall laanear. R.C. 
W IMa^SulUvnn. Rac.

S P E C IA L  NOTICES CS

OMFCRS SU R M irrtO
AMMliMPiU ll AVION
«NeinM.«a 
AIM DIXON
AA}aMii|n

im  WINSTON
OMRIRS A C C IR T ID

AMism-as
S7QS HAMILTON

FMA prapertiM ara.aPParad lar aala la 
aualHtad RurtNeaers aMNiauP ratard la Rta 
oroaaacnva aurdwaar'a m et, calar, craad 
ar nallanal arigin.

fo r  CO M RLtTt maMM Dema In- 
auranca cavaraM . aaa Wllaan'i Inauronca 
Aoanev. im  Main. C H  aW-AIM. 
jiM M ni JONES, loroaat Indaeandant 
HraaPaa* TIra daalir In Ela Sortna 
wdi-aPacRad. Uaa vaur Canaca ar sM I 
CradN CVNa. SAM Oraan Stanwa aiPlli 
tvarv Nra aoPa. Jlnanla JanM ~ FirMPana. US1 O f^  Shm

CARPET CLEANING

c a r n e t s  l o o k  EmN and draar, ramsva 
n>c moH  aa PPitv aaaaar adm Jiw a  
Lvitra. RanP ePeePrPe aSeiieaear IM S
C F. r ’a SPora.

FASfflON TWO-TWENTY 
COSMEnCS
STUDIO AT 

m  YOUNG ST.

CALL 267-7M0

T. A. W ELC H

HOUSE MOVING 
ISM HartUng S t 

BIG SPRING CaU 20-2K1
LOST A POUND “C3
fo u n d  — RLONO RaWaaaaa an M M  
Straap Ml-aaaa. alPar aTw  a jn . SSAMBT
PERSONAL C 4

RID ER la  Lana RaacA, CaPN 
I F itrvarv  IR i. Maal MmPNi aaad 
cm. CaM IP - im ___________________

NEED  
M m

so r r o w  R and Paiw w
, MR HCC C n m

B u s r N k i s  6 p .

TOP-NOTCH OPPORTUNITY

I III..........  RfgPR af «  Rtr aaai la  «
m r oaM adRi •  mmtm» mmtrnmA. Pn 
adf vaad dMIy IR hamM «M  aaiam  
dal ttiafeiPNaiPNPis. 0«i M m  Rm graa 
naar af •  arawM aRawiwiRv. ladadi

Fxana N. R. STONE a l *w  HaPPday Pan 
Malal Wadnaadav anlr RaPnaaa t-.m  a m  
and l:M  R jn . Mr InParlaar. W -N II.

St TOR QUALITY PkMdPRMi 
taaMmanl. Ona SlaPa OwinaMR 
»  ■ mSm. StNMd I
naaMk. ItfM flT  aNar S;SS m m ., i

k i R l I l l f l  l I R V I C l l
ARiRLIAIM RtRSti -  RMk' a
mr. Na Sb4w Nkaraa. Orvara. i
■wig, ____________
V A S b .p iit. rad.CflcMw ^ PMm

( (alro(uv
s i r -

RALPH WALKER >  Hr-MTI
$:m  R.M.

OaV ^' RUMRINQ ■
capagaaM.

Y K ’MPING“  
A DIRT SERVICE

Toe S o f li -  S a n d  -  F s rtiU » r- 
C s b d M  —  D rtv w a y  C r s v s l  -  
A sp h a R  P v r iB f  —  C o M p o o ls ft 
septk Taaki

PiviM  — Cm  
raaki nm M d. 
C A L L S r ^

YES, VIRGINIA, you lieve come e long 
wfty! . . . YOU SHOULD^ TRADE FOR 
A NEW CHRYSLER. CkrytUr kas tk *  c Im r

— 4»M
medorn look, mognifkQiit ieftrion ond color 
combinotioes . .  . JUST FOR THE MODERN 
WOMAN. VIRGINIA!

MATCH

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Tuesday, Jan . 21 , 1969 11

UPROLSTERY SOILED? 
Carpet Need Cleaalef 7 

FUers Stripped er Waxed? 
Wledesrs Waahed?

CALL: m - t m  
A l JANITORIAL SERVICE

WEEK’S SPECIAL
!1  IMPAUk M r. Mip.4i.A BMP mmrnm .................. • ...•a  im
'61 a« «v. bM m  wmtm, i
t-rrt Bn6 itr i ....................

M Bw .........PM
*61 2UIOL .•••a PM

K A k  C I T Y
m i w . 4di W7dMI

B U S IN E S S  S S R V I C I S E M P L O Y M E N T

INCOME TAX SERVKE H
m W E L L ’S, 

Income Tax Service
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-l

ISIO So. Scurry MS-ini
PAINTINC-PAPKRINO B-ll
PAINTING. J A R ia

0  M. MIIMr. n a SavNi Nolan. cm W im.
PAINTING, TARING and 
PaaPeMno. «nan raaolr M a. C Sn Jdmaen. SU-780.

B^lf
KARRETKJkRE, cargaP-MaRoWarT cPton- 
IM . Wmimu InaHhila Pralnad lacUnlctan. 
6 hi RPdiard C  Ttem ai. S P -im . AlPar 
S:1S. 1M-P7W.
aaOOKS CARRCT — UtnePttary ePaon. 
•na. 11 vaara aaatrlanct In dta Serlno. 
aaP a Nddlwa. Rtm  eallmelae. 907 Beal 
IdM. aali lA U m _________________________
NATHAN HUGHES — Rua and Carfd

t. f irMlariwaPlan m MClaanina -> Van Schrader' AAeHied. 
Nm  mnmact and MPa
m  _______
Em pl o y m e n t
lE L P  WANTED. H alt
WANTED EXPERIEN CED  tarvka Na- Man manaaari AsaPv In aaraan a l MO
Ortod _̂______________________________________

PETROLEUM 
ENGINEER

arM tfyt Indaaandtnp naada molar III 
^paw. S Pa Pd vaara aaaarlanca. Logo- 
a: SnvEW. Taaaa.
Iv y  agan aripn hNwHPi and oar. In- 

quPrpaa aaandinwai
Coated B. P. Hoddlestoa, Area 
Code ns-m -nss or m m n  
USO Amertcaaa BolkUag, Boos- 
toe, T tx u  TTNi.

MAN WANTED
Married, preetotly employed, to 
work 4 eveniafs and Saturday. 
CtvlRaa or mUftaty. Above aver 
age earnings. Call MSMOS after
S:00 p.m.

HELP WANTraTpa W4

BAMADA INN

Cocktail W altrm  t v  L w  
lighter Inn and Breakfast Cook 
for Coffee Shop.

2I74»3 for Appotaitmeat 
Mr. Fields or Marie Patioe

CARHOP AND aieiPraaa aoMad 
GaPdan NwgaaP SM Waal Jrd__________

INORT o r  CASHT AVON RROeUCTS 
hai TwrUary w w ia f adiPdi m n j Nn jw p

M arvCw . . .  O dI, MIdMnd. Tw

TOP SALES EXECUTIVE

' naad man aagartancad In dPact totaaN 
and aalaa manaaamani aNa ara capaMaj] 
af adrnlna tSiaOd <t t IM It  a year. E«-[ 
callanP pram Niarina and rtNramanI are-l| 
aram. Naw Uncala Canllnantala h«mMiad| 
•ar Nw anaa oiPia RudlNv.
Rhona H. R. Uana a l Ma tialtday lnn| 
PAolal, SSS-MH, Widawday anly hahraw j 
9 :«  tJn . and 1:11 a.m. Par lnPar»taai.

IN S T R U C T IO N

U.S. C IV IL  
SERV ICE  TESTS

Mee—women II and over. Se
cure HIA starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. P r»  
paratory tralnlns u  kwg as re
quired. Thousands of lobs open.

usuaDy uimecesaary. 
information on Jobs, sal

aries, requirements. Write. TO
DAY ghrlng name, address and 
phone. Uacotn Service, Box 
B-57V, Care of The Herald.

SI7-7in

D A R R E L L  S N O R T E S  
HAS A 

M A R K  I I I  
FOR SALE 

SEE HIM AT 
B O B  B R O C K  F O R D

HIGH SCHOOL
A T  H O M E

lava ima Nal aW an a a n d  I *  ar ara 
wNan lic a a ii vaa d W t m 5iR Moh 

M ioolt WHY. Man, CONTINUC a p S r 
MN tm p j. •nAMPOMMi MANOICAR.

VOOa y  Mr t 5 i
ham van CAN aam a  NP|R tahaal dMn- 
ma a*M i can ht lOMIBPad Rvantfi Rm  
aiDPa Oaai. af E ancaNtn. Law moiiMPi 
oaym M i indM dtaa pmn aeaai and in- 
Nrnaltan. Our ItM  vaar.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. 0 . Box lO e EM M7XS

O D E S S A . T E X A S  79710

Of

PERSONAL LOANS ■-I

B O R R O W  U P  T O  i m

O e  Y o u r  a g a aO e e  
C a n ; D a t - iB - T S l i  
F a s t — C o n fid a n tia l

C O S M O P O L IT A N  
IN V E S T M E N T  C O R P .

W O M A N !  C O L U M N

d n s M in c i
L U Z ia a t PIN E CawnaNcr COR

WANTH), mmST

C A U 1 4
■XRtRiBHCRO CHILD aa^ ! 1n̂  Itai waad Mlwf.

a mca N 
and vPiW 
fwama —

w s r a m

D I F l O W a i T

t e a m

u i w M T  m v i i x  a

Bxac ISCY.-MMVV WP*a
SA LE$-O m a WRW. ..............
OPCT, la C Y . -  OPWaahana a

a « R . SALSS — awar< U cR  
i x a c  lA L E I Ba^ r. MaW 
S A LEh -ew a r. maMr aa. . . .  
BKPa.—ew er, aiaiar ca. .< 
COUNTBR SALS!  . ..
CMBR-aww. IM« ...........
101 P w iiiia n  B ld g .

aaaaaaa
n c w iN O

AitiaATj6Nj;;^ N i ~  wawark  jawt
MBv ŵl̂ RNBEBy

e a iN  A N D  B IA R  IT

•ASY arrriPM 
<nn»m Mr werlMe
5ssaLSP«J»5!t_

— la  my

S A fY  IIT  anvPtaia, lIJ S  «bv. Aygp^ i m -------
E K R ta iE N ca o  c n IlP 'hen-a. hwva awn Pranw
s L , g t J g j ^ a g .

ray vonr ipiL ftmt

Jfil
W ILL 0 0  Irnmna ,,  « aw  j p a .  
w art. PaaP larHaa CaR M Jdfel

T i

M E R C H A N D IM

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4

M E R C H A N D IS E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

AKC. aUkCX, IwnoM Odrman lhaahard 
Cad afPar I  W. aaJBW  ________________
THE RO O O Ll la a . JWv, Eael k * $ w  ooBPOion

tsMepi. wI  e w a 1 . 
O iaw iina ananiw.

.1 laa. 7«v> El
j M n » i 3 r  i

aOBTON K a iW T A IL  
9 |*R |^ S M  tPraH.

WITH RURCHAIC af RPua Lnafra. rani 
riaePrPe cq n m  Thomaaaar Mr aWv | l » |  
Off any. Wa larlno iSrOwara.

I i M  MPar rOntafmaa
•UNK aaot cimaiNi...............w in
REPO — aiaala drttaar wPM cadar art

Man (wn
IRIS' POODLE ParPar. BaaarN 
afwamPna — ah fvaa oiM Raaaai
fotaa. Can l O la i . ____________________
SATIIFACTION O U APAN TEtb; TroaP-

EoaP PNh------------- -------- ■ ■ ■-

RaPO — MaaPa l aerWary ............. m n
CROUTOP R tPR IO .
U liO  canch. rag M 
RaPO m ain  araatar 4  MWiP Hand M« H
1-Pc. dmaWa tai ..............................  H im
^  LOUNOiRS. ,  Rdf. Wl-W . . . .  IW M

F̂BMPR

JUST RECEIVED 
Several Shlpmants 

QUALITY PET SUPPLIES 
Jnst sheet anything you naad.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

411 Main Dewntmm SS7-S777

n  Cn. Pt. Oaaa
1 oad n  N.
Wa Pay Mara 4  Ian

•99 95

HOME

HOUSEHOLD OOODd L4

SA LS: I  P IEC E  iPvPna faam mPia.
i r 'g g ’ g a r  ■

LPc. Used Maple Finish 
BEDRO^Ai . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SOS 95
S Cu. FI. COLDSPOT Befrlg 

with Across Top Freemr,
Used .............................. S7S S5

Eerty Amcrlcen SOFA BED
Used .............................. S4I.86

Full Slae WHIRLPOOL 
Ges RhfpgF . . . . . . . . . . . .  S7S.95

Apt. Slae Gas Range,
^  Repo............................... I79 9S
” 1now I-Pc. SOFA BED Sultct, 

AsMMted Colon While They
LaM ............................. SIMS

•xlS LINOLEUM RUGS . .  SI95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG  SPR IN G  
FU R N IT U R E

110 MAIN____________ * f i ? !
■har MBUILT-IN KiimawAld d

■ha. ffwaa Con W M itr.

¥ x i u m T c 6 f m R i

MRANCHERS!!
Craaooie Railroad Crosstiet 

For Fencing or Corrals 
Delivered

CALL SMftSSS, Slaton

FDR SALE
710 SUCKER R O D S-ll 00 Up 
SOOS FT. Mn. Structural Pipe 

INTERSTATE PIPE 
ft SUPPLY 

No. BirdweU Lane
diA Pf, BAY, f r e  k-!

LPACPA I ■rian. TanNAV t ir  aaPa. NwaM Talw

M f R C N A N O lS I
i m i R C T i A f i S

ypufor w/ffts that fSere k » f  otty wttrmf oe km cam pu t. . .  
^ W e S i f o  ffta  t h t k » i  m U sto m h  d o a ia g  d o w §  M e  c a j u g a r

PAY CASH, SAVE
* n o i ^  R O o r i H C . . . .  $330
•  SHEETROCK €1 1C 

4xlx4%-llich . . . . .  # A e A v
•SIS  COMPOfmON f | »  Q C  

SHINGLES, par sq.
•  PAINT

Sr.....oai.S2.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS

UmateHwy, I7S4IU

30-In Stoves 
ONE Big Aoto. Oven

Gat ar EiactrPc MadtPi 
Timad OwPPMi, Ovan LIMNi,

Many fypraa
CUT S34 00 

NOW S204 M
AvaiiaaPa m Ceaawiane 4 Avacada 

Na Oaan E m v  Tarma
SEARS ROEBUCK - k CO.

403 Runnels W M O

1S« SINGER 
AL’TOMATIC ZIG ZAG

raka awar 1 parmanPy af n x i m Wf.a 
oaNi. Ta M ynnr hamay

Can 217-5441
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

FURNITURE
504 West 3rd 2434731

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS

D R A ST IC
R E D U C T IO N S

UJKEotS
US E. 2nd 247-S7n

Pollard Chevrolet soys 
Match This, you other '69s.

Impelo is the only cor in its field with (1) Astro Ventilotion (2) Computer 
selected springs (3) Automatic ignition key alarm (4) Inner fenders 
(S) Flush-ond-dry rocker ponels.
We'll show you these feotures plus many more during our VALUE SHOW* 
DOWN . . . but, remember . . .

WE C A N T  HAVE A SHOWDOWN 
UNLESS YOU SHOW UP

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

SPORTING GOODS
FOE IA L B : »4 Maf

MERCURY-JOHNSON
Paite-Repelr

Service
D& C ^ R I N E

w m m ^ jg rr .m

Bob Brock Ford
^  Far Ma aaU dm

an any aar ar glcPi- 
> m . m  Amt

, . . tta Ma.

Bill Chrene 
247-7424 

544 W . 4tk

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

Hdl T tA IL E h  PPOUIE Mr iM#. t » »  
awncha. « - »  Cah Ml-MU______________

HILLSIDE TRAII.ER SALES
I MIN EatP HiM>wav H  

new  COACMF.l
Caad laPtctiafl at H M -ilft . DMn 

0«<a I1.M  invadar 
Ona MM. uad . o«t ladraom

Phone 243-2PW
ONEN EV CH IN G S-CLO IED  SUNDAY

MECHANICS WANTED
HAVE IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR TWO LINE MECHANICS 

Prefer prior Ford experience. Plenty of work. 
High incomer Group insurence. Foid recotion.

APPLY TO
SANDY STANALAND

p

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4tk 247*7424

M O C E L t A N R O U t  
ihopee 4M

AUTOMOBILES

AaaPPanMf. ^JSidlllinar'
p3 T  w^  smT im t o

I .. I1  »l*f MAOPtOLIA. ALL P«rmNwd. 17 ____
*»rros f o r  sa l e

M< AUTOMOBILES

Fo a tA LB t I  >atmnn cM ■acafPanf eandman. W l and 
aPam imiM I B l-MM.

<MMi

FOR SALE
ClothesUne poles and garbage 
can racks made of heavy dur
able steel for years of uaa. 

INTERSTATE PIPE 
ft SUPPLY 

North BirdweU I.ane 
oAjuSiojn

M -ir
AUTOB FOR lALB

a t  AMO kara 
o jn . la r ind an aPdlwn A

•oPa. JwSPiMnaJanuary I4W .tavih

PIPE SALE
Ad N m . naw Muora Puklna. VA-meP.—11 
(tntt. AFaoP Cnaln LPNI Fanclng, cPWdp

17 miPat an Pfwy. 17 tauM

J . D. DUBOSE 
EX 4-5424

14 Cu. FI. MW Upright
F ree» r ......................... $12I.I6
MOTOROLA II In. PorUble TV. 
Real Good Condition . . . .  179.06 
AIRLINE II In. TV. CKWd 9N.04 
2 -lJ ite  Model MAYTAG Auto. 
Washer, S<ycle, 4-mo.
Warranty ......................... |H .M
CATALINA Wringer W asher- 
Like New . . . a . . . . . . . . . . .  449.04
ZENITH 18 In. Port. TV, CKWd
Condition .......................   474.19
17 In. ZENITH Port. TV 454.45 
CURTIS MATHI4 Entertainment
c e n ^ .  Real go o d .........  4275.04
RCA 23 In. CONSOLE TV, 2 

akers. Less than yr. 
o ld ...................................... 4114.41

BIG5PRING 
HARDWARE

Ul Male 117-a

OAK
FIREPLACE WOOD

Pick Up or Delivery Service
CALL 267-646S 

or 263-6424

W A N T E D  t o  B U T
W AirraO  t o  Mw . uMd fum aurt. OBBlt. 
oaeof and oPr cuwdPtlonar i. Nuatm  Trod- 
• n  Foft, mm  Waat >d. liT M ll______
A U tO M O ilL lS

W ILL FA Y  cam  Mr Ptiifiai aid and 
r». art dPa ■ ■

aaiar ftiPnat^MJ.
T O !

wtalaf. a w r a  iram i*. art a ie ji. kirnP-_ -----
L-14

NEW 12 FT lUDHS

$ 67.00
Afffr A Im tfl Otwn

FREE License Plates
ea rn —aaaoPr- Imvronca 

Maying namma

i«M fo a o  _______  ______  .  __oyPw"«*lt. a*- aaal oaad rvakar, ntcalNW SUICK B lB C TaA  2U. Meal ana- ra r, »ia*9 Daway Aav. In c , MBf iaN > a» « r WPUPa wW. kPark yawl laa. Mod. 
>d. » j ;« M ______________ ___________________

LOCAL

IFoa s a l e . IHf BalAIr -an-, aulam atk, 
iM clary o lf. naw iaa» tfW CaPt 1^7144

IfM V0LK9W AGFN~ SeDAN. ~ radM. 
nao^  aicailanP candWMn. I1I9J Call 
M7 MU

QLUa.

D&C SALES
m a w t» T  MWY. M ;

■ |.4n7 MM90S ____M71MI
NEW 1969 I

80x12 WIDE i
* Badraam. dt<u>» fwrnlfura — Nylan car . 
pat wtm ood, fo» appiMncri (  Ft cad-; 
mg. FNddM OOKUF and karyita Faitey ;

$4495 '
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
243-4989 4010 W..W

n t ^ S  FOR hALE_____M-f
FON SALBr W * IfudtWokar Mckua.' 
tUf. FPmim . I

IPtd VOtKtW AGtN . 
naoPar. Met miMt ki 
tail _A«w  * «  call m  W Tt_______________
IM 7'au iC K  e ie C T k A  Z». Mral ana- 
aanwr Pan. tauiaard wtipi 0*1 anwar lyaPurat and otr candiPMnar, t]l*S  
Dawav day. Inc.. I«a7 Baal Ird. m 7aa«

ad wim newer iwuia^ anP 
•Mnar. tn a f Dewey day,
Jrd. M Jjat).
Hal IM FALA »DOOK PtordMa. PNOl 
acanamy cor. real nua. ewan. p n ,  Oayyey doy, In r.T id ?  MBT.
POM VOldlW /kOtip TdAN4FOdTATlON  
kPoPton Wutaii kue. deluea. ene owner, 

MW — muaP:*aw mlMaga EiPra. e ilro  rMon, V .M i.
Ooway iayT in c , iad7 aoeP M  IMTaW.
law GTO. A lFC eO . csnwM rodM. toe. 
cM< Ikot. Mar miieaaa. Taka aa owe. 
nionH. prnfd aoutty. la y  aodw to U  M caTleoa m itM

DENNIS THE MENACE

FO e » A L I: iM I FOdO oNkig. m . 
tandPtienad rodM. cMan. eronp te s  Cod
MJ-arii dWar a w________________

Atrros w anteF l i i
WANTtO TO a«v — Oaon. aPauP, aaad — HM MrawUt Pail m idati. ISII

Hwdina. Mt-SHI. BM

AUTOS FOR SALE ~IM I
laiS C N d Y ttid  New Yarkar.
one awnar. power, oir. leaded. kliW-
ttg re v _d e v ._liic .._W _lo a f 3rd. JtJ-7»kl.
•aH NLYMOUTPP aeLvcMde — nm  
Local one earner, real nk-a. loaded
bawdy Wav.
l« d  LTO  GOOD wndNPon, <mw pp̂ p- aawdr one a ir. IH4 Secawwre. call M7- 
« 7 I.____________________  __________________

WaaP 4lk. M7d011
A ir r o  A C C B S f t u iu n M-9
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u*L_________________________
TRAfLBRB ________ ^M4
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NIdanPaM Viaw fidlM r CaarU.
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$55
FOR TEXAS

Seme
COLLEGE STUDENT RECOMMENDED ‘  I
ster Tuition^ncreeisel

AUSTIN (AP) -  A $55 per 
semester tuition increase for the 
av e ran  student at tax-support
ed coUejje* and universities is 
the recommendation of the Tex
as CoUege Coordinating Board’s 
finance committee.

The committee also presented 
Monday financuiK plans for six 
new colleges in metropolitan 
areas, enlargement of existing 
campuses and new dental and 
medical facilities, all previously 
recommended by the board.

COST ESTIMATES 
The full board will vote on the 

financing plan, as well as on a 
re q u e s t^  the South Texas Col-

HELD OVER 
OPEN ll:4S 

LAST t  DAYS

JOIN-IN THE DISNEY 
fUM IN! ,  •

waitOisnesr*'"'
'«< HORSE.'. 

CRflVFIANNEl
SUIT Technicoloi

lege of Law in Houston to 
merge with Texas AAM Univer
sity, at its next meeting, Feb. 10.

H.B. Zachry, San Antonio con
tractor, heads the finance com
mittee.

The committee report said it 
would cost $401.4 mllUon tor col 

liege, university, medical and 
jdenul school and public Junior 
college construction between 
now and 1075.

It will cost $132 million by 1075 
to build and equip six colleges 
proposed by the board for the 
San Antonio, MIdland-Odessa, 
Houston, Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Corpus Christ! areas, the report 
said.

Other cost estimates:
Expansion of the present 22 

state college and university cam
puses to meet enrollment in

creases, $80 million.
Enlargenwnt of existing state 

mediod schools, $11.4 mlUtoo: 
new state medical school, $22.5 
million, and expansion of Bay
lor Medical School, $7.1 million.

New state dental school, $15 
million, expansion of Baylor 

!DenUl School, $4.1 milUofl.
BAYLOR AID

(The board has recommended 
state aid to the two Baylor in
stitutions to help them enlarge 
their output of doctors and den
tists.)

Public junior colleges, $120 
million, liie  state has no re-

r sibllltiy in this area, but 
report noted the board al-

NOW SHOWING
S at and San. IfatlBeiM~ 

I:N  k  S:l$
~ NIghUy 7:N wmi 1:45

RecMBmeaded Far 
Matare Aadlence—

I ■ -Ate »
'  < S
OANA
WYNIfR

SI lACQUfS
»ttm MM » *»» MWkta mt

m rm isf

TONIGHT AND WED. 
OPEN l:N

jf-m
jJ  ST lV t 
f  McQUEEN

’HI SAND 
PEBBLES

^  COLM

• if he 
hollers, 
let him

FREE
I

Milkshaka With 
All lasliat Ordars 

Taco.#ish Stick 
Staakfingar 

lialf Chkkafi Diimar 
Lhrar Dinnar

$1.20
CircU  J Driv«-ln

UM E. 4tk~m  xm
O ssid  Saadays

MTHirQNill-K3---

STARTING TOMORROW

ROD STEIGER 
STUNS AS (1 
THE SERGEANT

INK. n o  MI

SPECIAL UMITED OFFER! 
NOW YOU AND YOUR WIFE CAN

Florida
tK lU K S  All MEALA DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS 

AND ROUND-TRT JET TRANSPORTATION
ooaauiMini or ouv M tc a it cockmatiok 

WNO wni SNOW YOU aoMtoe notioA's ixcmNo uviho, 
VACAnoNew AW atvasmiwTorroaiuMmes outiNo tom stay.
Mw mmtf, Mfw mM—Sam Aa Saw af yaar Wa far S «aat-
JmM Aq* mJ 1 alaM Sawa fM ap !• $IS0 par yaraaa. Cad aaa4

FM FREE RT0IMA1RM OIL COUecrWITNM 41 HOURS
^  (305)759^18  r

D w e lO iM ^ K fA m w lb w S it t#  a iia w  • w m m  M a M W iM M S i

I t o c 's  a pM we af me years aga, evea bef 
eaaagh to epw  aa arcaaat at First Nattooal.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'  Meadtor FDIC

ready has planned for Junior 
coUmos to relieve some ot the 
enrolunent pressure on state 
colleges.

The committee recommended 
that resident tuition at state col
leges and universities increase 
from the present $50 par semea- 
ter to $7 per semester hour. 
Since the average student takes 
15 hours, his tuition would be 
$105 per semester.

Nonresident tuition Yrould rise 
from $200 per semester to $20 
per semester hour, or $300 per 
semester for the average stu
dent.

FAILURES
Tuition increase bills have re

peatedly 
the legiali

failed to get through 
ature, most recently In

1018.
r Zachry estimated $22 mUUon 
YYOuld be raised for hi^ier edu- 
catkMi next year if the increase 
passes. College and university 
OPpropriatlon requests are up 
^4.7 million over current spend- 
ing.

The committee recommended 
that $80 miUioo of the cost of 
the six new coUraes come 
from state bonds, Yvmch would 
be paid off arith $105 per year 
student fees at the scnools. It 
would take a constitutional 
amendment, approved by the 
voters, to authorize the bonds.

'Mister' Johnson Returns 
To His Texas Ranch, Pals
STONEWALL, Tex. (AP) -  

Lyndon Baines' Johnson has 
come home to the hills and to 
the people his daddv described 
as k n o Y ^  and caring.

Cheers rang out at the air
ports in Washington and Austin, 
Tex., as Johnson made his fi
nal Journey from power Mon 
day. but It took 400 beaming 
faces at Stonewall to nrake his 
heart pour over completely.

‘WE LOVE YOU’
Mister" Johnson, who will 

carry the courtesy title of Mr. 
President the rest of his life, 
set down In an Air Force Jet 
star on his beloved LBJ Ranch 
by the Pedernales River at 6:31 
p.m. With him were Mrs. John
son, daughter Lynda and grand- 
daujghter Lucinda.

The Federlcksbuig high school 
band played "The Eyes of Tex
as" as the Johnaons alighted 
toom the sleek Jet.

*i wonder if we can aO go 
Into the hangar for a minute 
and let us teU you how much 
Yve love Johnson said, re
lishing this moment and wish

ing tQ_prolfiDK.lt-__  .
I t ’took nearly a quarter hour 

to squeeze the crowd through 
the narrow door of the hangar.

"(^m e on. Secret Service, 
let’s move them,” Johnson said 
inside while the doomray re
mained Jammed, "arrest those 
that are out there.’’

Then he turned to the ranch 
foreman. Dale Malechek, and 
•aid, "Dale, get over there and 
get your electric (cattle) prod- 
der.”

The wlaecrackipg continued.
"This is more people than we 

bad at the inauguration," John
son said.

‘I’VE TRIED’
Then he grew serious and 

sentimental, saying, "This Is 
one of the nicest things that 
ever happened to roe. ’To be 
able to come back ivbere m' 
grandfather started - in 1851 
where my father lived all his 
life and my mother most of her 
life.”

sheets

Savings Event A

(A special concession from  th e  m onufoctu rer 

to  us passed on to  you)

T ak e  odvontoge of th is  unusual opportMnity an d  

stock  up  on th ese  fine shee ts of specially woven 

1 00%  co tton  . . . W hite  only.

Nixon In Joking Mood
\

At Six Jompocked Bolls
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rich

ard M. Nixon ended his first day 
as President on a Jubilant social 
note ertth a four-hour tour of six 
Inaugural balls so Jampacked 
with beJeYvelled ladles and tuxe- 
do-clad men that dancing was a

Crossword Puzzle
3 s m

A caoss
1 2 words
7 Fisc*

11 Shoo psrt
14 Cortdm
15 Buttls; compound 
IS 0«>quiri

•ngrodlont 
17 St«rOT horctly 
I I  lnc«rt»n  

position: 
compound

20 Wiihormf
21 Sorving nM d
23 Outlin*
24 R«»p«ct
26 H««vy
27 A4*nd»
29 V*ri«ty
30 B« miunformcd
3 1 Mymn»
33 A4r. Sharif 
37 Agilloch
39 Hawaiian 

louvanir
40 Orchard
4 1 T V  regular 

faatura
42 Doctor
44 Viat Nam hohday
45 M an’t nama: 

abbr.
47 Matabi rang# 

product; 2 word* 
49 Oialact
52 Rodant
53 Saparattly
54 Irritatat; slang
55 Cliff

50 Ship's window 
60 UniSmlnishad
62 Say Hnihor
63 Cvpid
64 Schoolbook
65 Impose
66 Disgusted 

eaclamation
67 Steady tucceesion

DOWN
1 Works Steadily
2  W hatl #taft
3 Com fiald object
4 Moct poeitive
5 Apply
6 Bugs
7  Vapor
8 Liguorglau
9 Strange

10 Sway
11 Walk on
12 Maasure
13 Carman saaport 
19 W. J. Bryan

for orte

22 Usad car daale
25 Thabact
26 —  Alamoe
27 Hollywood nama
28 Heraldic bordtr
29 Cheery 
32 Field
34 Ainng: 2 words
35 Oeclare 
34 Plexus
38 Pertybeeu 
40 Develop
42 Dvns
43 Schoolroom need 
46 Yon's opposite
48 Heavertly drirtk
49 Of a church
50 Footlau order
51 Overdue
52 Surmise 
54 Stain
56 Sphare
57 Microbe
59 Anciertt morwy 
61 Sheer fabric
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near Impofsibillty.
At least 30,000 baUgoers gave 

the new President and his lady 
cheering ovatioas as he made 
the rounds Monday night in 
white tie and tails, making brief 
speeches laced arith humor and

Suparcola W h ite  Sheets R egular Now

8 1 x108  p lain  h e m ............................... ...........6 .5 0  eo. 4 .9S  eo.

Double fitted  b o t t o m ......................... ...........6 .50  eo. 4.9S  eo.

72x108  p lain  h e m ............................... ..........  5 .0 0  M . 3 .95  eo.

tw in fitted  bottom  ............................ ..........  5 .00  eo. 3 .9 5  eo.

9 0 x 1 2 0  queen  f l a t ............................... ...........10.00  eo. 7 .95  eo.

queen  fitted  bottom  .......................... ...........10.00  eo. 7 .95  eo.

108x120  king f l o t ............................... .......... 15.00 eo. 10.95 eo.

7 8 x 8 0  king fitted  bottom  .......... ...........15.00 eo. 11.95 eo.

42x48  ploin hem  coses .................. ...............  4 .50  pr. 3 .50  pr.

42x38  p lain  hem  coses .................. ..............  4 .00  pr. 3 .00  pr.

expressing faith in the Amerl 
can people.

LEFT UGHTS ON 
The President and his famll' 

spent about 30 mimites at eaci 
and be around up at 1:30 

a.m. on a serious note:
America is a good couoiry,' 

he said, "and Americans are 
good people. I hope are can bei 
arorthy of Uie great goodnessi 
that is hi America—these next' 
four years.”  |

Mainly, though, Nixon was in 
a ioktng mood 

He reported that "Presidenl 
Johnson left the lights on at the 
White House tor us."

When be finally headed home, 
he toM a deUjAted croard: 
"They gave me the key to the 
front door of the White House 
and I’m going home to see if It 
fits.

Nixon’s enjoyment of his new 
role was obvious. Many of his 
Joking remarks w en  directed at 

long be had sought the 
presidency.

"Where I sM." he said, "Any 
inauguration would be good. I 
thought this one was especially 
good, didn’t  YOU?"

BUT SLOGAN
'The balls arere the Mg windup 

social event of three dayt of In
augural activities snd they were 
a sellout at |35 a bead and $1000 
for a box. Some 25 bands. In 
eluding Lionel Hampton, Sam
my Kaye. Lester Lanin. Meyer 
Davis. Guy Lombardo and D ^  
Ellington performed 

It aras a crushing mob scene 
everywhere Nixon surveying 
the crowds. Joked: "Now I taiow 
arhat they mean by ‘Bring os to
gether’,"  alluding to the slogan 
of his administration.

"The only advantage," he not 
ed. “ is that I aras afraid I was

S)tng to have to dance tonight 
e confided “I’m not a vmy 

good dancer.’'

Store H ours 
9 :3 0  to  5 30

r
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FOR TOM ORROW
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Two More Texas 
Oil Pacts Seen
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BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  
Tentative agreements toward 
settling strikes at two more oil 
refineries near the Texas Coast 
were disclosed today.

Subject to approval ^  head
quarters of uie Oil, (iiemical 
and Atomic Workers union in 
Denver and ratlflcation by union 
local members, the settlements 
promised to get Yrorkers back 
on- the Job soon for Atlantic 
Richfield OU Co. in neirtborini 

I Port Arthur and for Mobil Ou 
Corp. in Beaumont.

Federal mediator J. A. Esael 
man of Omaha made public at 
1:45 a.m. the agreement in Port 
Arthur by representatives of At
lantic Richfield and OCAW Lo
cal 4-33. An International rep
resentative of the unioii. Elro 
BroYTO of Corpus Christi, said 
he YTOuld recommend approval 
of the pact. I

Another federal mediator. 
Chandler Fixer of St. L̂ Xiia. re
ported representatives of Mobil 
Oil’s refinery and marketing 
and sales had reached similar
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agreement here. Negotiations 
over local issues affecting the 
company’s yard and office units 
continued past 2 a.m.

Qualified observers 
full settlement of the kobU-Oa 
strike, affecting 1,450 Yrorkers 
by late tonight.

No details of the setUements 
Ytere made public, but spokes
men for both sides said ttey  
followed the general pattern of 
several earlier agreements to 
settle an industry-wide strflte 
Yvhich began Jan. 4.

So far strikittg employes have 
returned to only one plant in 
tills bustling center of the pet
rochemical industry. Work ytos 
resumed by 850 men late Sat
urday at the Pure OU diviaion 
r e f l n ^  of Union Oil Co. at 
Nederland.

Negotiators for the main plant 
of Texaco, Inc., a t Port Arthur
and OCAW Local 4-23 ai 

again
for the first time since talks
to meet at 2 p.m

rranged
I. today

were broken off Jan. 3.
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